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EX-MAYOR ARRESTED IN OLSON QUIZ
Duncan Johnstan HeldSnatched from His Crib

JTAMES BAILEY CASH, JR.

Solution Nears 
In Kidnap Case, 
Officers Believe

■ B y  B .  3 . ABONBTAM

PIHy^?S:TON,vFlft.,'Ji«i»^fi (UR)— bu:«»u-«£ in
vestigation took over every phase of the search for tho kid
naped boy, James Bailey Cash, jr., and his abductors today 
with a thorouphnesB that demonstrated a determination to 
end a series of failures in kidnap cases with an outstanding 
success in this one.

Reports, without confirmation because of official .lecrecy, 
circulated that the federal agents were near a solution. They 
had questioned over 30 men and were subjecting nt least 
three to an intensive inter
rogation in their headquarters 
in Miami. It was understood 
that J. Edgar Hoover, head 
of tho bureau, was directing 
every move of his men by 
tefophono from WaHhington.

Hops for tlic llff! of tiie flvo and 
»  Imlf yrnr old clillct had all liiit 
vsnL-tliM nil nn nrniy of 3,20U cWII- 
IniiR, Incluiliiig AmrrlcuH LcRlon- 
notrc's nnd mctnlxTii of tJio Ku Kliix 
Kiim look lip dunlti n l dnwn an 
Inrli-by-lnch lirnrcli of Uio tlii nn 
1hrt«rinrl<lii pciiltisuln. 'n iclr olijre- 
llvn WH.n lo find Itin Inil.y iillvc- or 
(frad. tiiril. U (inx.ilhir, (o find Ifir 
kldniipiT.'i.

Krlrnd*, NrigUbori Qurstlonfd

Ffrtfrftl (iKmln wpro fiuenllonliiK 
AHil )jr)K))bor.i of thn ctillil'n 

fftlhrn pro.ipptoiin owiirr of (v clmln 
nf flllleiK Bt«Uons, who pnld u »Ht,- 
000 rnn.'ioin without rr.iiill ciwly 
MoiKlay,

Thu urnri'ti llm l k<iI timli-r wny 
*1. tinwn wii.1 ilin hlHK'''it. IhliiK of 
lln kind rviT orKii»l/<'d In Florldii 
And ]irnbn1){y In Hi<i Unltrd Htiilrn.
Hpurrr.l by a rewal-d or 11.'[100 pro-
vl.'̂ |nlially i>nr,l ed hy Uiti l>a<In ('oun-
ty rciillltnlMloiirrs, 111 my I>f farin-

flrltl woi•kern. rgladIn Irap-
Iier.i, fbherii len and Vlliluntrrrn
frntn Mlaiiil and Ihc oundlng

try, set nnt. %
A llolllln ot boal?1, a.̂ ilnd and

(I’linllniird oi> r«i< 'lollmm «>

OIL n  H  
K  FINES

MADieON, Wl.r. June 2 (U.R)- 
Juilgn rntrlck T, Htoiir Ilnrd 13 
ninjor oil comjmnlr.'! ntiil 11 pxctii 
tlvrn »U),000 Cfti'h nnd » lotnl o 
»25,000 co.sU Uxliiy w lipiilhry plead 
Ml nolo cnntfndcrn to clmraw of 
nnll-tiiiHt lnw vlolalUm,

Tli(' Kovrriimcnt Ihtrciipon mov 
lo <llstiilM tho lildlclnifiil iiKalii 
■XI othiT cxi'ciiUvp.'i of UiP cnnipiinlcs 
which cnt/TNl plcus, ntid hcKn 
liliin.'i f(.r hrlUKlnK to Irltii Srpt. ; 
i>tlll ollirr roniptxiilf.'i inul tticlr <■) 
(•(•\illvr.H wliii did nnl Join In Itip 
"nn roiitc^i" nKrcrinrnl.

Chi\rnr.'i liivolvrcl i»  thn rnnrs d 
po?((sl (,r toilHy Wrr<r (-nvcrcd In 
.̂■(•nlul Intlldnirni r.-linncd by 

fntcrnl BriuKl Jury Iutc iUlPKln« 
Hint. iJir drfrndiinl.n ndoplcd uni 
form Jiiblvr nmUiiiitH nnd pollclr. 
In violation of (bn Hhrrniiiii itnll 
triint nrt.

I’OS'I'MAHTEIIH’ CONVUNTION
I.F:WimX)N, Ida., Junp 'J (ur)- 

•ilm liluho rhiiptcr nf tin* Natloiml 
Annorlntlon of rnJilinaBtor'n wilt hold 
Itfl animal ronvpntlmi here Jun 
and M.

E L I FOR

BOZEMAN. Mont.. June 2 01,P3— 
John Kunte, 40, tinemploycd laborer 
who allegedly shot and killed his 
stepbrother. Mayor H. P. Kunie. 
83. of Three Porta and the mayor’s 
38-year-oW wife, will bo ftrrnjgned 
on a first dejreo murder charRc 
Friday, County Attorney H. B. 
Landoe said today.

An Inquest will te  held at Tliree 
Porks tonight to Investigate the aS' 
8crt«d grudge ahooUngs which oc- 
currcd In the front yard of the 
mnyor's homo last night.

landoo said ho had n complete 
confession from Kunie but he re- 
lused to release It for publication.

‘‘1 don't want to glyc the defense 
ftttomeys all I  got out of tho 
prisoner la.st night," Landoe said.

Showi No R«KTet 
The prisoner showed no regret 
;er his actions, sheriffs deputies 

reported.
■‘I  feel ilka a free man now, 

Kunzc reportedly remarked after 
being 'catDtyred In hL? barricaded 
cabin following a tear gas bomb 
barrage.

Authorities I n d i c a t e d  that i 
grudge which the alleged .slayer re- 
port/dly . held against his half' 
brother for refusal to give him « 
Job on tho city water works was 
the motive for the slayings.

Sheriff Lovltt I. Westlake quoted 
the accused man as saying: 

"Hc'(Mayor Kunie) kept me from 
my liberty."

When asked what he meant, the 
prisoner, reportedly replied:

(CoBUnued on P»|« t. Column 1)

S P llD li i iE N F S
Despite a weak price trend dur

ing moat of the flirlng season, ship- 
meotB ot poUtoes t n m  Twin 
held to wfthln is  cv s  of the total 
for the leSfl-Tr m s o n  and onlW  
fililpmcnt* were conikterably high
er, according to figures announced 
thlfl eltemooa by.gt»nk  E. Hflwch, 
Union- Pw IHc‘i^n t .h c r* .

Total Epud shlpmenta for the 
1037-38 season—extending from la.-st 
July through May of 1038—were 88C 
carjottdfl, Mr. Ilftasch safd. Tho ag- 
gregate for tho same period In 
1030-37 was 003 cars.

Onion shlpmenU, however, 
fully 123 carloads higher In 1037-38 
than for the preceding season. Tlie 
total for Uie pa.<it sens6n waa 212 
cars; fo; 1038-37 It was 00 cars.

Detailed llg\ircs by monUia show 
Ihot onion shipping was consistently 
JilffJipr IH every month except April, 
1DJ8, anil Augufit. 1037. For sputLi, 
the monthly outgo varied. Tlie 
flgurc.n:

P0TAT0K8
J03fl-37 1037-38

July .
Aunust .....
Hci>tenil>er 
October .. 
NotrJ
Drcrtnbrr .

.. 17

Jam ,«ry .
l-Vbnmry .
Marrli ...
April
May

AllKU.it . 
Hrptrnibi 
O<'tobrr 
Nnvfiiilw 
Orrnnbr 
January 
Kclinn.iy

Constance Bennett Objects 
Not-So-Slim Thighs on

to Use of 
Her Portrait

o j Fiu:i)i:iti<:K o t iim a n

ltOM,VWfK)l), Juno a mill-Minn 
Oonntniire Itrnnrtt iterunrit Arlint 
willy PiiKniiy Inclay nf |>iitiitliiK not 
her thlBbn, but llior^' of hln wlf<-, nnd 
Uici^ trying to ih-II thrni In lirr an 
tJi« Kenutnn nrtlole.

MIm  Hrtmell snld «hn felt Hint her 
nwi»thlKhn were morn l>rniitirul than 
IhoBfl ot Mr». rogany, At Irani, fthn 
likes Ihein brttrr, M.o told J ucIhc 

■ Jrss fHr|ilirtm,
l ‘(>Kni>y in nuing Mhn Hriiiirtt In 

•  tvffforl to rnllrrt for |.bIiiI-
InK a poitrnlt nf lirr in n blun (iniln 
Kfiwii,

]u ndilllloii lo llin timr< urn(-le.s re* 
KnrdliiK tlin IhlHlin. Ihn nrlrrM unld. 
I'dgnuy iMid uinrin hrr hair loo m l.

Hama <N>lor 
*’I’nkft off yniir lint and nhnw the 

Jury,” llnriy llreiiiiiiii, hrr Inwycr, 
miKUi-'ilrd. MKi llennrlt piitird off 
hrr hat of puin blu#.

"I» ymu- hiOr tlin nanm color now 
Uint It wan llirn /" Hii'iiimn iiakrd. 

•'Oil.' yr.i liiilrfil," Ihn artimti nnid, 
MiM llnu irlt. who long Imn brrn 

«nin of llnltvuniHl’n hiKlirnt paid hr- 
trenxM nnil, a('rr<r<lliiK to lirr ninn- 
agrr, lino nf lla hliirmtrBl bURliirnn roNbTANCK IIKNNKIT

wonien, told 1,1nw fttie had arrnnged
In lo:in fur l’"HiMw lo iialnt her pic.

turn. lUltlOK rio>ilv In the Wltnesi
l>0)c, 1itlnuv.1 OilKTlIv In fr<int of. ttia

Jjorlij1.11, /.lui ,,Hill I'ognny lold her
slin woiitil hivvr lo pc«n only a eonitls
of til lien It All.1, woultl givo hhn a
photoHrniih nf hetArlf nnd tlin dress
nhn wnlitril lo wi-nr. fthn said ho

■ ffuarnDlrnl finl InliK-llon.
<lB«r lllin rhoiofrsBh

•’I unvr him' Ilir iihnlograph." shs
said. "1 fthoiM-il him thn o|K)1 on lh«t
drawl OK loo'll wiill whern I  wanted
thp jioiltall In hung, niKl I handed

hhn I|,r lihin N.illo diesn I wanted to

wenr. H- m.l,| ho iieedM U.

"A f,-w (1«V:, Inter I went to his

ntudli 1 liir a rll (liiK 'I'hn picturn wns
cniuji k lf, r«.r|lit that my face waa
blank ami 1 li»d lu. eyrs. I told him
I Ihn. iKhI 1 kn1 a lltllo large. Mr.

PogarU’ /nlil Ml1 wife, who definitely
Was u lnlK<’ WiMnail, had (Kineil for It.
lln Nilil hr wDulil aller Ihn wnlst
and 1hr tlilKlii, Ho I put nn tho
drrnn nnil p'«i"il for an hour and a

half,”
iUir' diiln't K-r-t hiuk fur her next

ai"l flliiil Mil:hig (or neaily ali|

U. s. w ill Borrow 

No New Money for 

This June Quarter
WASHINOTON, June 3 CU.PJ— 

Secretary of tho Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau, Jr, a n n o u n c e d  
today that tho treasury will not 
borrow any now money In Its 
June quarter financing program.

Morgenthau said that the 
treasury would make an ex
change offering- for the $018,- 
000,000 In notes coming due 
June 15.

Tlie $250,000,000 In tax date 
bills coming duo on Juno 16, 17 
and 18 will be retired cut of
Cfuh.

Tlic entire bill program would 
result In a  net reduction of 
$200,000,000 In total outstanding 
bill Issues by Aug.'31. Tho total 
will then be 11,300,000,000.

C Z E C IS H r a S E ,  
E l i V O y i H  

OFNAZISPyiNG
PRAGUE, Jane 2 (V.PJ—The Hoa. 

Unity Valkyrie Frveman-Mltford 
of London and WUliam Rutff, 22. 
Chlcaco ttadent, left for Germany 
today after being held briefly on 
»ujp/clcm (h«{ they trere wpltt.

By REYNOLDS PACKARD 
PRAGUE, C«clioslovakla, June 2 

tu.PJ-The Honorable Unity Valkyrie 
Prcwnan-Mitford ot Umdon  and 
w illiam  Ruoff, 22, .>cbtcago etu* 
dent, were at liberty under police 
.■iurvelllance today after their ar
rest on suspicion that they were 
spies.

Miss Preeman-Mltford. daughter 
of Lord Redesdale of tho British 
peerage. Is a  friend of Adolf Hitler 
nnd In consequence the Incident 
not calculated to forward eHorts 

friendly solution of the Czech- 
Mlovnk minority problem.

Tlic beautiful, blond Miss Free- 
man-Mltford. Rueff, Philip Strank- 
Jin, young British -wriler and George 
Volltwr, representattve of Oerrnan 
Minority L^der- Konrad Hcnleln 
In parllftineiit, were arrested at 
Carlsbad when Ciech olflclals 
found an autogrttphed* photograph 
of Hitler in Mlsa Preeman-MlUord’a 
bagtffcge.

Planned Setum
^ ^ t  tlie lime of the arrest Uurff 
waa planning to return to Munich 
tomorrow to resume hh  studies 
there and It wa.i understood that 
Ml&s Freeman-Mltford also was „ 
Ing back to Qermany after a  visit 
to Uie Sudeten German area ot 
which Carlsbad is & principal city.

Rueff appealed to the American 
legotlon here for aid as noon o.-j h« 
was arre.it^d.

'n ic  legation at once began watch
ing the case,

Rueff. in  an Interview with tlie 
United Press at Carlsbad, gavo his 
address a.i 8633 South Peoria HI. 
Chicago. Ifo said Umt hn studh-d 
at Uio • Chicago ncadcmy of fine 
arts before ho went to Munich to 
study.

WanU Return to Sludirn
•T hope thot loduy’s fie.-islon wltl 

fJio pollco will bring this l/i(<-nin- 
tlonal spy nonsmsfl lo nn rml.” 1» 
said. " I want to get bark my pon- 

(Contlnurd on r« ( i t, Column U

SFAIERESFSIN  
H I G l A y F l L

BOISE, Id a . June 3 aiPl • ’nn 
niato re.it^d lo<1ny In (he trlnl n 
T. P. EdwardB, highway eiiHhiri'i 
accused of nblalnliig moiiry iuid<-i 
false pretriisM through thr nll.-gn 
alteration of a |m,000 road rniilrarl 

Completion of the slatr'n cum 
inio after a wrrk and n tiivlf r.l 

preRflntatlnn nf lilnhly tcrhulciil cvl- 
dennr relating to annrrlrdly leiduffl- 
rlent grading nnd pvoceduve to romi 
wllhlii ej>e(-IIlcanoiifl of llm ron 
tract,

in slttta fhaiKPil that thi-oiiKl 
tho alleged nllriallnii nf thr con- 
Irarl «i«rlflcatlonti, tlir htnlr wan <lr- 
frauded of npju oxiiuatrlv IH.OOO 
paid for niuterialn nnd work nr.; 
edly not furnlRlird.

Moves Wllhdrairal 
When the elate cnuipl'-lrd lln < 

tho defense moved for wUhilrnwnI 
from rnnMdnratlnii of llm Jtir; 
rhargrs contAlnnl In thn Itidlrir 
lilHin which FdwariM was brDUglit 
to trial.

Tlieur 12 points lucliidnl llie «lr> 
■nsfl’n motion that Ihero had Iw-n 
0 ovldeneo liitrodured t<i pKivn Ibn 

c<mcrete u»ed In a brldKo nnd In i 
culvert Oil thn nU-iullo strrtrh n 
road between Weljipn and Pirn-' 
was elOier delectlyn or that Ihn ntnli 
had toil money through nirtliiHlB of 
‘ Idgo ronatrurtlon.

Main I'nhit 
'Ilio  alleged faidty nialnliilo UM-d 

In Uie bridge wan mm of thn i 
poliiU tn thn aUlo'« . ..m .

Judge itaao MrlKnignll oppiird 
U>e defeiuo'a move to nrguiiirni 

nranting  the motion wnulil etrip 
ttin aUte’a c«h  d<iwn lo two pnliiln, 
alleging Uiere had hrm  vi>iin 
fn>nt the original roiiliart In 
- avatl(n> and that i>oillotis of 

il hart not hrrii rollrcl In . 
forniatloii with the (ontin il.

Arrested

In Probe of Local Slaying
Authorities Grill 
Store Owner; No 
Charges Placed

lE E K IL L E O A S
k u m m

BLACKFOOT, Ida.. June 2 
(U.R)—Three younji. men were 
killed nnd a fourth R«riouBly 
injured today at Wapelow, 
way-station on the Union 
Pacific railroad five miles 
north of here, when 4heir 
coupe was fitruck by a north
bound passcnRcr train.

The dead were Vane W. 
Surbe, 21, Aberdeen, Ida^ 
Thomas Palmer, 20, and  
Jamc.s Palmer, 17, brothers, 
BJnckfoof.

Tlic Injured youth was Gale G. 
Freckelton, 20, of Blackfoot. A doc
tor snld botli hLs legs were broken 
and he suffered po.’aible Internal 
Injuries,

Trian Traveling 45 MPH
The rrn.Mi occurred when the car 

was driven onto the tracks in front 
of the train. Tlie train, the engineer 
estimated, was traveling nt approxi
mately 45 mlli!s per hour.

Officials said that proper warn
ing signals had been given by the 
train crew and that the crossing 
was clear and unobstructed on the 
Bide from which' the automobile ap
proached.

The Impact waa tcrrlflc. Tlie car 
was shredded Into a mass of tangled 
Iron and was. carried down the 
tracks for a distance of 1,300 feet 
before the train could be brought 
to a stop..

Killed InstanOy
Tlie three youths were killed In

stantly, The Injured boy was pulled 
from the wreckage and rushed to 
Blackfoot hospital where he wi 
pronounced un&ble to describe the 

accident.
The car waa traveling, miyrka 

shoved. In the same direction -aa 
the train before It tumed totiegotl- 
ate the crawlng.

Tlie boys were on their way to 
worit at thinning beeta.

DUNCAN McD. JOHNSTON 

. . ,  Fom er mayor ot Twin Falls, 
arrated today by police and lodg* 
ed In f i t j  Jail In connection with 
the murder of George L. Otaen, 
Salt Lake City Jewelry aalesman. 
No charges had been filed against 
Johnston this afternoon.

Six Killed in
Blast of Mine

PrrrSTON. Pa.. June 2 (U.R)-Six 
mloers were burned to deatli and 
six Injured today In  an anthracite 
mlno expl<uion a mile tmderground. 
Two^ore men were missing.

1^0 bodies of five men-were re
moved from the Butler sle^je o f the 
Volpe Mining company's oolllery 
near hero four hours after the blast 
occurred. TTiey were-not Identified 
Immediately.

Chinese Attempt 
To Trap Invaders 
Ends With Defeat

S H A N G H A I, Ju n e  2 (U.R)— Tho Ira j) se t by  ChincHO lo  an- 

m 'h iliitc  th n  JiipancHO forcc.s o f  Gen. K c n j i  D o h a r ii aio iiK  tho 

Y e llow  r ivo r f i i i ln l  and  today  thd  ChlncHO thcm ne lvos  wr^rc 

th re a to nn d  w iU i o iic irc li'n icn l n t K a ifc n p  on  th o  LunK-Hai 

ra ilw a y  line.

JapjiiiOHi! rciHirtH nai<l t lia t  t l ic ir  troo|ia worn convorffifiK' 

on  th o  tow n  o f Laiifo iif^ from  the  cant an d  w oa t nnd  t lir r n t  

o iicd to  o u tf la n k  tho  c ity  of

I Kwoltrh mid 
lei.ln w hU 'h  
mn Ihn Yrllow

K a ifc iiK , liiHt obidacid  in  Die 

(ir ivc  o f  th i! JaimiK'HC reach 

tho  ju n c t io ii o f tim  I'oipiiiK- 

H a iik ow  ra ilw ay .
'Hie ChliirM' iidinlttod that the 

I.anfcni{ nitunlloii wa.i llK'^ra.^UlKly 
rrltlcal l>ocaiuio of I 
nt Ihn JapBtiriK- li 
Ja|iaiirnn rrliitnK' 
reached l>olliaru a 
rlvrr.

<ilvn II|> llopf
It was hiillnitrd lha l Ihe Chln-'M- 

lind Klvrii U|) ho|>e of iiniilhllaniiK 
IKilharH'n men iiii<l Ihut thrv l>mli- 
ably would draw a iirw iinrth-nnuih 
lino west of l.anfnig In ati rlfort to 
Bnvn Kalfeiig.

Jajinncso nillltaiy niilh.iilllr!i ex- 
peeled Ihe OhIncJin lo withdraw Ihrlr 
iK-st trofl|in for a stand iiK»<nnl llii  ̂
.laimnejifl drive down Ihr PrljilriK- 
llaiikow railway on llm |irovl;il«nal 
rnpltiil n%.IInnknw. 'lliry rx iirdnl 
ttlfl Chlliewi to leave Mwrial itlvl»lniin 
nf jirovlnrlal '•winlllce tronjin" in 
flKhl a rear Kimrd i>rtlr>ri.

It was rciiorlrd hn-o that the 
.ln|iaiirnn army ha<l ofti-lTd iic-anaulrt 
In many tirt-tloiifi rrKiudn ••J<ii- the 
dellvrry nf thn hriiilt. of Kunlllnn lo 
llio Jiitmhrnn army" after new iiiul 
nerloun ffuerrllln nrllvlly Wnn rnl<l l« 
Im liftmprrlng thn JapaiieRe.

Iteward fin* llraa*
U was reported that In Chnhar a 

.Iniiaiiesn army proflniimtlnu re- 
■ineMed Ihn peasinil/i lo fight wllh 
Ihn Japanese. Innlrui'lng them to kill 
Ihn HiierrlllBS Whenever Ihey entered 
thn vlllagen nn<l •'turn over thn guer- 
illlnn nr their lieadn to thn Jolmlle^n 
army for a reward."

(Tlilnenn nillllury aiilliorlllr-i at 
Canton bartlraded Ihn nlirr-t« today, 
n|i|iatenlly In nntli-liiallnii of an Irii- 
iiiliirnt (ilrgn alter .laiiaiirnn iilaix-s 
iiiado addltUinal laldn iiliing thr 
Koiilh (Ihliia rallroa<l, jmi llriiliiily In 
mnimtnin areas whero re|ialrn nin 
dlflli'iilt.

'llii-in were no further ralitn on 
Ihn c-c>tiK<-nled Cahlon mean. Mlll- 
laiy nl.r--rvern rejKiiled that at nxanv 
|il»i-rn nlniig llie n<nltli Clillin rnant 
.InimiirM tion|>s roiilil lahd wllhnut 
leolMame.

IV-iiiisylv.-iiii.-i 
Bread T riirk 

Drivers Quit

I'lrrflnundii, Juno 3 <u.F!) ■ 
hn-ail nhorliigo affecting liiindi 

of tJioiisanrtn of connuiners nvr 

whin aiea of wer.leni Peniifiylvn 

was thrratened today by a ntrlki 

l.KH) union truck dilvers eiiii>lc)>c<l 

by .’111 Jtinjrtr bakeries In tJm dlntrfrt.

<;iiHln stores and Indejx-ndeiil 

hakrrles not employliiK triirK drivers 

wern not afferted i)y tho walkout. 

In addition, leadrrs of fJi« AfnerJ- 
rim l-Vderallnn ot l,«l)or icnmMns' 
locid m  luoinlned ilehverlrn Kj 1m«- 
pUids and iniblla Inntlliitlonn.

m
WAnillNrnXDN, June 2 d 

(Irnrgn Hnnty I’liynr, frdenil i 
nniidcalloivi cdiinnlsnlan inrii 
(-hatged liefnrn thn liouio rulrs < 
mltt<-n lo<iBy that l-Dd mc-mlxTs 
have yielded to liifltiennen of radio 
lnnad<-»sl Inlihylnls.

I ’aynn drrllnert to name nienilKTs 
nf Ihn roiiirnlsalon op lohKylntn In 
conneetloii with Ills ctiarges liiil 
agreed t<i aiu>ear nt an exeruUvr 
nrsiMn of thn rules eommltten 'nie«- 
day. Thn i-oinmltten U ronnldering 
a luin for a pr<Tioiied eoiigresnlonnl 
hKjiiliy Into charges nt radio ino 
nopoly.

I ’liyno Was asked liy Hep. ICiiKetn 
(Inx, 1), Cla, rules c<)minttt«« ni«ni- 
her;

••Am you aminlng your rnllen«iiei 
nf ylrhlliig too girally to the Influ 
rneesyou sjveak of?"

"Yea nlr," replied I’aynn,

Duncan McDougall Johnson, former mayor of Twin Falla 
and prominent local jeweler, today was arrested in connection 
with the murder of George L. Olson, Salt Lake City jewelry, 
salesman hero about May 21.

Johnston, according to announcement made late this aft-* 
emoon by Chief of Police Howard Gillette, was arrested 
in the basement of his place of business this momiriifX Afj 
2:20 this afternoon, according to Gillette, he was bein^nel^ 
In the city jail.

The ex>mayor was in custody of the poHce ihroughoat tho 
entire morning and afternoon and the fact that he had been 
placed under arrest was announced by Gillette at 2:20 p. m.

The body of Olson was found near the side entrance of the 
Park hotel in Twin Falls on Tuesday, May 24. It was stuffed 
into the rear scat of Olson’s auto and an inquest held laten 
discIoBcd that he had been shot in the back of the neck, 
the bullet severing the spinal column, cutting a large artery; 
and then lodging in his head near the roof of his mouth. 
Dr. George C. Hailey, county coroner, and Dr. H. L. Stowe* 
who assisted during the search, found the bullet in Olson’^ 
head. It was immediately turned over to the police.

Police at once launched an «xtensire Jnrestigation into the 
murder/The probe reached its peak today with the arrest of 
Johnston.

No charges had been filed against Johnston lat« thl^ 
aftemoMi.

Gini m m
OHIOAOO, June 3 (UA>-Wvat« 

crop, experts today, focvpaat foe ttSS 

lh» largest U. 8. wheat crop «?er 

harvested, the average estimate be>

ing 1.077,000,000 bushela as com

pared with tho previous record crop 

of 1,009,000,000 bushels In 1D16.

Favorable crop weather In tlie 
past month resulted In an Increase 
of 07,000.000 bushels In the aver- 
ngo estimate of the winter wheat 
crop, which the expert* today 
placed at 610,000.000 bushels as 
compared with their own average 
estimate one month ago of 143,000,- 
000 bushels.

Today's forecast on winter wheat 
Is only 10,000,000 bushels less than 
tho record winter wheat production 
ot approxlmotely 820,000.000 bushels 
In 1031, and exceeds the government 
estimate of last month by B0,000,000
bushels.

ADA’S H Y H I IS  
m K A I K O N

UOISE. Ida., Juno 7 (U.to-Tlie 

Ada county grand jury In a fifth 

Inlerltn re|>ort today demanded Uiat 

tlio filatn laito every po.vilble precau- 

tUin to see tlint first-offenders are 

nrnrnaUfd fm n  liaWtiial or fiJder 

crlmlnah at thn ntatn jwnllentlary.

Thn grand Jury also a.iked that 

Ihn nlate provide, •’Insofar as It Is 
jHmlhle, vorallniial training and 
oiher rdiiratloii as Is sullublo to tho 
end that flrnt offenders when re- 
Irusr-d nhall l>o . . . fi'iallfled to 
n itn  a leglllmato llvellhoo<l and 
lako tlirir plan's as goo<l clUiens,’'

f;i>iuernlnB flrgregatlon, tho re
port sulil, "everyone knows that It 
jv good ap|)ln Is placed In ronlart 
with A rotten apple. Die good apple 
noon an.Miinen liin condition of tho 
other,"

'I'hti grand Jury nald Ihero was no 
evldenrn at thn pihnn of any At- 
te-jni>tn lo seKn-HBln younger crlml-* 
Iiidn and rirnl nCf<itulers front Uie 
cilili-r and haliUual law-breakers.

■I'hn giniid Jury reportwl that 
Ihno "/ieenird very lltlln for Iho 
prl-ioiier l«i <lo during thn day timo 
i-xi'i'pl. walk III Ihn yArd nnd engage 
(n ronviTMidon,-’

Chief Gillette would notl 
comment further on the case 
other than saying that John
ston bad been “placed undeil. 
arrest in connection with tha • 
Olson murder caso and is 
ing held ia  the d t r  jail."

*'It must be k n o ^ th a t  iany 
move > this deparbnen t'baa- 
made in connlctltm with 
investigation of the Olson 
murder case is the resdt of 
careful study,’* Gillette said. 
Asid^ from this he would noti 
comment.

Connsel for Johnsloo^W alUrt. 
Parry and Theman and BetbweU 
and Povey—arraaied for tnmcfer 
of the former mayor from c lt j JaU 
to the eonnty Jail ahortly before 
a p. m.

Defense cooniel also annotinoed 
that attorneys for Jebnslon have 
agreed not to file appUcaUon for 
a writ of habeas corpus aeeklnr 
release of Johnston, but *SrlU 
await general inm tlgaUon."

Johnston and hla counael con
ferred at the conrthonso Immedi
ately after h ii remoral from city 
Jsli.

Johnston was a customer of tha 
firm which Olson represented w ltli 
headquarters In Balt Lake City. Bev- 
eral cases of Jewelry which Olson 
was carrying were titmed over (o 
tho police by Johnston who aald at 
the time that Olson had left them 
In his ntoro for safe keeping.

JeweU Believed Misalnf
At tiio present time It Is believed 

Uiat ono case of tiie Jewels and O l
son’s i)ersonal briefcase are missing 
although official oonfirmaUon ou 
this fact has never been made pub-
no.

When Olson's liody was found in 
hln car tho first attempt at Identi
fying tho remains was made by 
Jolinstnn who said, after looking at̂  
thn body, that he couldn't t/'It from! 
thn faro nf thn man but that from 
Ids clothes ho believed the man "to 
bo Olsnu.” Johnston vlnwed tho 
IxMly c( Olson while It wiui ntill In 
tho niaclilni'. 'Hio inacliino had been 
lemoved from Uto spot where It  Waa 
found nnd had been taken Into the 
IKillcn station garage by a wrecker. 
After Olson's lK)dy was remoYed to 
the mortuary ixiJlcn lmm<tdlat«ly 
launched their investigation.

I>(Mltlve Identification of Olaon'A 
body was mad# by two brothora of 
Mrs. Olnon who came hers With 
Wayne Decker, head of tfie Decker 
Jewelry company of Salt lAke City 
of which Olson waa a salesman 
traveling tills territory. He waa well 
known In ’iVrln Palls and at tho

(ranUnii<4 ea r*|* f, Cotunn I)

I’riHoiier Sets Filer’s Jail 

On Fire; Lands in Cell Here

llrraurwi ho dlnllkrd n ier s Jail so murh that lie set fire to ft, Dl*on 
n. DnvlN, 'J.1, was safely lr>dKnd In 'IWlii Kells county jail this aftamooo.

Davlxi wan tirouiiht lo ’iv In  Kails and placed In a county cell late 
yrstnilay by Iruln Kllrr offU-laln aftnr ho touc.hrd a matoli to the l>ed- 
dliiH In Ills cell,

'I'hn flrn In Ihn Pller Jnll swiftly (nirned <iu(l(« and bed-ofothlnff «0d 
got a niait on wood-woik Imforn II was entliiKulshed, aherlff’a depuUea 
luTr nt.ld this afteriio<in. Ilu t the fire department happana lo  b* to 
anothrr wing of thn same structurn at Pller, and the flamaa w vn  put 
out heforn tiie building Itself was In danger.

Hut U)Q Jnll (-.elln woien't usalile today--u yotinff Darts lanffttfalwd 
III thn '’pemhiiuao" l»istl]ln atop the county courthotae.

l>eiiiilles intimated thaifiho iiadn't iMtter try the samo trick har»— 
nnd anyway, hn hasn’t aiiV matches left.

Davln had lirrii |>lared In llin filer Jail after being arrc«t«d bjT rU tt  . 
aulhdiltlen nn asserlcd charges of drunkemiew.
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PWA POWER PLANTS WILL NOT ENTER PRIVATE COMPETITION^
LESDEi! OPPOSES 

PL
OF U. S. SOIONS

By JOHN B. BEAL
WASHINOTON, June 2 (U.R)- 

Scnate Majority Lender Alben W. 
Bartley told tJio scnaJe foday Uiot 
Pruldcnt RocucvcU tlocs not plan to 
nutliorlM public works coiv<trucllon 
of utility iilanla in competition with 
private lacUltles cxcept where pri
vate firnK reject reasonobM oltera 
for municipal purchase'or such fttcll- 
lUcs.

Barkley made tlie sialcmcnt In op
posing an amendment to the re
covery btll wlilch would bar use ot 
PWA Xunda to construct power 
plants which would compcte with 
existing private facilities.

Tlie senate debated Uic PWA 
pOBcr Usutf Alter Jncrea.'slng the 
fpendlns-lendlns bill total to $3,- 
422,000,000 by boosting the PWA ap- 
proprjatlon by *100.000,000.

“I d Good Fallh'’
Barkley jnado plain that while M r.. 

nooaevelt opposed duplication of 
jwwer facilities, he would aulhorlzo 
PWA projects In the InsCaiices w/ierc 
an offer made "In good faith" by a 
munJclpaJlty U> purchaw a private 
plant at a reasonable price was 
Jected.

The IIOC.OOO^W PWA fund was 
reatored to the bill by aenate vote 
'alter It had been placed In the meaa- 
ure by the house and then elimi
nated by the Mnate appropriations 
.committee.

The aeiut4 thui far hoa made 
these major additions to the 
■covery hill;
, Farm parity paymenta, 1213.000,- 
000.
, Rural electrification, $75,000,000 
'(addlUonal).
' PWA, 1100,000,000 (additional),

Total Increased
The •enatfl also Jncreased the 

worlu progress administration total 
by tl15,000,000 but this was for the 
purpose of carrying the WPA pro- 

"  ,gram for one month longer than the 
-houae bUl provided.

The senate changed carried the 
'proapect of «  possible bitter houae- 
■aenate conference row over the new 
provlaloni. Rep. Clifton Woodrum, 
D., Va., nooTmuiaserot iite mtaaure 
,1a the house, said he opposed the 
.1313,000.000 parity payment pro- 
‘Vision and Indicated he might also 
oppose the senate’s 1128,000,000 al- 

ilotzaent tor flitect relief pu^xwa.

JBK.IEJF
B«ck from LcwUlon

Miss aiodys Smith, tcacher at 
LcwlJton. Is here to spend the sum
mer with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Olynn Smith.

Visit tn Oregon
Mr. aniS Mra. Oeorse Warberg 

and family Jc/t todny far pcrUnntf 
where they will vl.Mt relative:; for 
the ne.Tt several weeks.

U n  HELD IN

<rre« Pa|« On«t 
' *1 e«U- U ktaplnt » e  tn t  ««n.'
I Sd arose, ft fielghbor, said he 
wltneued the abootlns*.

arose »po rt«d  that Kunze valked 
to the mayor'* home trlth a  tifle 

'.»n<J fired at Mrs. Kunte when the 
.mayor u ie d  h im  «hete he 
going with the gun.
■ The bullet pierced Mrs. Kunae'a 
h»art and ah» fell dead, Mayor 
K tm »  ntUmpted to hide behind a 
t m  but the alepbrother'a next shot 
•truck h im  In the back, kilting him 
tnstanUy.

Oroae aafd the slayer then wnlked 
oalmly nway to the cabin he shared 
with hla aged mother.

Oroae spread the report of the 
alaylngs. Mary Louise Kunse, 7, 

ot the el»ln couple, called 
ft physician.

fiherlfl Westlake of OaUaUn 
county, aided by Sheriff Ijarry Weir 
of Silver Bow county, lurrounded 
tJj*cabin and demanded (hat Ktineo 
come out. Ito refused and they 
bombarded It with tear g u  bombs.
’ KanM  Burrendera
' About an hour later Kunse sur
rendered and was taken to tha Oal- 
IftUn county Jail at Bozeman.
' Funeral arrangementa for the 
alaln couple will be made today at 
Three Porks. They are survived by 
another daughter, Charlotte, a.

Tlie Med tnotlmr of ihe Arctt-\ed 
m an was forced from the cabin it 
ahort time atter it  w«i Biirrmmrted 
by deputies. She was not held 
.connection with the alayi);^^.
. "Uy poor boy. Oh. my poor so 
waa her only comincnt.

oeiEDASspy
<rt«(n r*t« On«)

■eaiiona and rttiim  to my stiidtea 
fti Munich. I  1 have
convinced polloe Uiat 1 am not a 
VmcIsI nor a  Oetrnan npy. Dnlly, 
hovever, is havtng more trouble be< 
cause she had a Natl awantlka em
blem and tlie autographed picture 
irf lllUer.

Aaked how well he knew Mlsa 
rreeman-Mllfortl, whom llltlrronre 
deaoHbed aa the perfect "Aryan" 
type. Rueff aald:

•'BeatiUful" W aoiin 
• Ju»t happened to meet her 
thKnigU the UrUl»h wtlltr wiio 
wtlh tu. £flie> 1(1 a iiirn kI(I I>uI- 1 
hatrt\y know inr. l\hn la an arrtenl 
Natl and I  am not Ijjlrrrslrd >n 
poluirs. yurlhermwo. 1 am no I'as ' 
cut."

He)a Marshal nprmann-Clnfring, 
llltler'a right hand inati, once de- 
Mrtbed the rrmiiftU-Mllfuril uls  ̂
t«rs M)d his own wife an llin moat 
beautiful women In Unriiinny.

eo eiilhiMlaalio (a Unity’s actmtr- 
ftUon far NatUm that she rerently 
announced her lt\KnUou o{ rt- 
nbunclng her Brltl;ili rltUennhlp And 
b«ln f M,t«rallBed as a  r lt '
JjKO.

H a n  tnm  UUh

Mr. and Mra. A’. O, Adamson, han 
•M tw d from to ro*kc her
n « ^  Bbe h u  been attendlnj 
^ 0 0 1  «t f n n .  Utah. »nd experts, 
to « ( « •  fauiineu college Jiere U\ 
ttHi BMT futur*.

Teacher Arrives
MIs.  ̂Mildred HarJman, inslnJCtor 

In the Salt LoXo City schoob. has 
arrived to spend the fiummer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr.v E. 
Hartman.

Receive* Begree
M1.W Lois Carolyn Real. Tsi'ln 

Falls, received the degree of as.'io- 
date In arts at commencement ex' 
cArJses yesterday of Colorado Wom
an's college. Denver.

Pays «  Fine
Fine of »5 for f.peedlng ha.'s been 

paid In municipal court by Harold 
T. Morrlion, Twin FalU, who plend' 
cd eiillty yestert'.ny bctore Judge 
J. O. Pumplirey.

B tlum s trom East 
Miss Ruth Chastain, who for the 

past three months has been travel- 
Ing'ln the east. Is spending tlie aum- 
mer with her fothtr. Carl Chastain, 
12S PJfth street north.

House Guest Here
Mr, and Mrs. L,-O. Kern, BoI.^c. 

and Mrs. John Hedslrom. Denver, 
Colo., are house gue.»l3 of Mr. ond 
Mrs. T. W. Scott. Mrs. Hedstrom 
Is the sister of Mrs. Bcott.

Conclude Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Belleville re

turned last evening from a six weelu' 
vacation trip to Beattie, Portland. 
Santa Rosa and Sacramento.

Student EipecUd 
M lu  Margaret Voorhecs, a fresh

man at Colorado college, Colorado 
Springs. Is expected to arrive next 
week to spend the summer with her 
mother, Mrs, L. W. Voorhees.

Quiet Title Salt
euU to quiet title to four Twin 

Falls townslle lots and one in  Mur- 
taush Orchard addition to Twin 
Palls was filed in district court here 
today by E. A. Moon. Defendnnta 
are K  L. Qrlsson and others. O. C. 
Hall it attorney for Mr. Moon.

EX-iyOBHELD

(Frem Pii« One)
time h b  body was Identified Max 
Wllllanis, a brother-in-law, said 
that he didn't know ’'of one enemy” 
of Olson's.

Johnston was mayor for two 
terms, from 1033 to 1037. losing In 
Ai>rll of 1037 to Lem A, Chapin. 
prc.^ent city chlel. While mayor, he 
ran umuccessJully twoyonrs ngo for 
congressional nomination on the 
Democratic primary ticket — but 
backed by Townsendltw. Pout years; 
ftKO iTiC tried for the Democratic 
nomliintlon for state ienalor, losing 
out to the late Sen. T. Dan Connor.

Tlie former mayor Is now the 
president of the Young Democratic 
club of Twin FnlLs county, U i 
member of a local service club, be
longs to a select social club nnd U 
ibted In other activities here.

BonnerlUe Men Here 
Arrest of Johnston came today a?

•|>BonnevlMe county authorities ar
rived on what apparently was an
other "hot" lead In the case.

6heriff Harry Mef/an, Idaho 
and Deputy Harry Merrill, Idaho 
Falls, reached Twtn Falls today 
after- receiving t  mysterious tele
phone call last night directing them 
to the "Tw/n Falls district." •

I t  was intimated that the Bon
neville authorities had recovered a 
-J5 automatic, reputedly the same 
type gun that brought death to 
Olson.

InvlUa Cm

Col. B, O. Walters, Flier llveslock 
aucCloneet, extended Invitation to 
the Idaho Cattle and Horse Growers 
association to hold the 163a conven- 
Uon In Twin Falls, when he attended 
annual meeting of the awoclatlon 
this week at Pocatello.

W Ini SchoUnhIp 
Mias Mary Prances Miller, for

merly of Twin Falls, has been 
atrarded « schoiarahlp to the Pasa
dena Play House, Calllomla dra
matics school. 6he was one ot Uireo 
selected from 482 applicants for 
scholarships. She will begin her 
studies August 1.

Leaving Town 

Mrs. Charles Budrow, Nampa, re
turned to her home today, following 
a  brief vielt wllh friends Jiere. She 
was accompanied by Miss Clara 
Koeter who will visit her parents in 
Moscow before enrolling at the Uni
versity of Woshlngton, Swittle, for 
ihe summer sea,5lon.

Holy Hour Bcheduted
MotsUiiy holy hour of tho adora

tion will be conducted Friday eve
ning at Bt. Edward’s church, Itev. 
H. K, Heltman announced today. 
Services will be held from 7:30 to 
fl;30 p, m. All member* o l the coti- 
froternlty of the Dles.ted Hncrament 
are e 
Utv.

Ctmtiadt Vaeallon 

Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Ihomas and 
children. Helm. I.urlllr. Znndrix And 
Jack tetumed tUh week trcim r  
vacation trip lo Utah. Wlille there 
Ihey fttlemlPfJ lh» prraffilnlJoh of 
n pageant, ’̂ l e  l.cird Vlctnrlnus," 
written bv Mr, TlioniBri’ brother, 
David a .  Thnmsfl, and prrsrntrd hy
l&O puplln of the IiIkIi m'IuioI diitd- 
imlldir cIam nf Cnrhe hitfh

AaU lUtate lUndlIng
Mrn. IiJ’iUa Donuo.'i'. ’IV ln PWlls, 

hail nird jiedtloji h> proljnl* court 
today for edmtivlntiMWo RiHlwvUy 
In the ettatn ot her Inte hiisljnnd, 
Carl J. Domrcvip. rtlstrlrt roiirt 
halini, Tho eslnlo Is vehird nl 
H,aW), wllh Ihn ivldoii'. m r  floii b:k} 
thrpo daiighterfl m heirs. Hoyhnrn, 
llnvborn and niiillh nrn roiiuAel (nr 
Mrs, Domrcvio in the luotmtc m tlnn.

llu*b«nd FtTfil
Divorce decree hud l>ern granled 

today by Judcn .1, W, ronrr to liny 
'  Yancey nKatnnt Mis, Alla lAir- 

a Yani'ey on clalnuv ot deseiUinx 
111 May, J033. 'Hie Yaix-ry.i uxtrJlfil 
Or.t. fl. 1D31 at OUremniit. Okln. 
Cmmsel for Mr, tm irey were Wal- 
trrn. Parry and 'nmman.

Kqulpmnit DamMM 
^'Iro ilriiiiitiiinit wflB cBilrd rh'irt- 

ly ttttrc ri'.'.ui \\ m. Ui
Ainerlrnii Klectrin coinpaiiy. 3J3 
Irrond rtfeet.north, l« rMliigulnh « 

hlar.e w)ilfh wo.s flllilhijtrd to ai'od- 
tttheous c(iiiil}ii.MI(>ii. A tlllMK rnh- 
Inrt and rr<'nrH  ̂w«ie dn ltovn t and 
thn flnnr

Ititcs i’Iniiiicd For 
Infant at KiditicUt

UKJIirlKM), JiiiiA U </l|>ei-|rtl)--
l-‘iniprnl tirrvlcrs for John Uavld 
J>»se, »Ki Infant snii of M r and Mra. 
John Daae, will In held r^Utay at a  
p. m. at thn Catholic chtitYh. 'llie 
infant died at u : tu  p. m. Wednes-  ̂
day at the Hallpv litwpllAi wharA he 
waa taken May U] for treatment fol
lowing nn attnrk nf iinniiiinnlA.

He ts i.urvlved hy hin parent) and 
Uiren tlsleri, llctly, llarlmia and 
l>olorei.

DEEHG SOUGH! 
ey OTi POLICE

SALT LAKi,' CITY, June 2 (V-PJ— 
Ih e  intensive hunt for John W. 
Deerlng, as-yesr-old former Cali
fornia convict, continued with re
newed vigor today as Salt Lake 
City poiJce announced recovery ot 
the gun used In the hold-up slay- 
ing of Oliver J. Meredith, Jr., 52,

1 May 6.
Dctective Captain E. A. Hcdman 

dJscJosed that further ballistic twi.s 
of an automatic pistol found In a 
Reno pawnshop proved It was the 
gun used to kill the Salt Lake City

In  earlier preliminary tesU, the 
detective ^atd the bullet markings 
failed to match.

‘Deerlng is the man we want," 
Capt. Hedmaii declared.

police Bald the ex-convlcl was In 
Salt Lake City at the time of the 
slaying, and that he later went to 
Reno. ,

Although an unidentified tran
sient Intonnc: said Deeclng left. 
W tlls, Nev., on a freight train bound 
for Twin Falls,. Idaho, Salt U ke  
CJtr authorities said they do not 
believe Deerlng is connected with 
the aUylng there ol George "L. 0\- 
'son, 33-year-oId Jewelry sslesman.

Kiwanis Plans 
Nook at Park

Funds for ti Klwanls nook at 8tio- 
nhonn falU were set osldo at the 
rcffiiJar hmchcon meeting of the 
TVln Falls club lodlfy. Tables, camp- 
InK ^tovcs and other picnic lucUUleB 
w ill be provided. Cominlttre work
ing on securing the nook waa headed 
by Ray lIoImM and he was a.wlsted 
by 01a\idn Deti^cller, l^ed Qroves 
and J . 1*. Tlionmn.

iJ. 11, llcdslvnin. pTeMrtml, pre
sided nt tho inertliiK nl which a 
donation /or Co, K iifltii Etiglneer 
camp nie.vs fund was made.

J . E. While Wii:. ••hiilr-
mau nnd IntriHiinTil Ihck liiilinrd 
of tho Duinas-Wniiier Musi - c"tu- 
pnJiy. who played r group of accor
dion flelrctlnai. M hi vrinn H1i:hurds 
prenenled r  tall; o\\ the Mvmn\cv 
rrcrcntlnunl prt>«mni,

Cecil Jone.s had as hU guest F, O. 
Vincent of I'ordand and vistting 
Kiwanlaii,i wrrr i:it>iiru Plrrrc, I£d 
need, and Earl Walters ot (he Filer 
cliih,

Jii<lKr J . W. Portrr wrlrnined as 
•w nirinfici.i Dr. Itohric I'ce.-ir, Dr. 

I>ci<n AflleoK nmi Dr. t-. E, Pairlrk. 
Alvlii t.'B'irv wplinninl fnrnier ICl- 
wnnls mcinl)ern inlo (ho local chib, 
■flirv WPin c:. I>. ]l<)w|e?< aiul O. 1„ 
/Jtiillh, f-’«ll,i iiii-rii(iri,i; Kftriy
Mus«f«vc. Fllri'. Riul EU-o*'k,
I.BS Oriiren, N, M,

Big Flow Goes 
Over Cataract

Tliousands of eecond feet of 
water continued to pour ovey the 
famous Shoshone falls today as 
overflow from Milner dam nuhed 
down the Snake river canyon.

Idaho Power company employes 
at tho Sho.*hone falls power plant 
tald this afternoon that water 
was nnw going over the falls at 
the rntc of 10.340 second feet 
against the all-year peak of ap
proximately 17,700 second feet re
corded on M ty  5.

Meanwhile thousands of .per
sons continue to visit the area 
and witness the beautiful specta- 
ilc. Good roads lead right to thp 

brink and motorists find ihe 
drive, cipeclally In the evening, a 
pleasant one.

" > F i G E lS  
OAIA ON 00

Proper outllts for Camp Fire girls 
to wear at camp this siyrtmer, wore 
suggested today by members ot the 
camp committee, who announced 
that Ulustrallons of camp attire 
could be seen at tho Camp Fire 
headquarters.

It  Is suggested that the girls' 
wardrobes include shortj and shirts 
toe dayUme wear; warm dar^ aklria 
or slacks and sweateu and warm 
ijBckcts or coats for cvehlng; heavy 
low"-heeled slioes. and of course, 
bathing suits and accessorle,?.

Plans for the camp are going for- 
fard rapidly, and the list of coun

selors Is practically complete. All 
will be college girls with experience 
In Camp Fire work.

Crafts and sports In variety will 
be ollercd a t  the camp this summer, 
and each girl will be asked to sign 
for two crafts. Including swimming 
and sports, handicraft, astronomy, 
nature lore, music and dramatics.

Many girls outside of this terri
tory have made Inquiries concern
ing the camp, but U will be impos
sible to accommodate girls from 
groups oUier than T^-ln Falls, F i
ler, Buhl, Castleford, Kimberly. Jer
ome or Hansen, the committee 
pointed out.

Body Hunted
SYRACUSE. N. Y . W.PJ — Police 

collected their grappling apparatus 
and left for headquarters when 
Edward Morse asked i f  they had 
seen a hat floating in  the barge 
canal near here. The hat, Morse's 
hat, had been found in  the canal. 
The officers, when Interrupted, 
were dragging for the "body.'’
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HUDSON

PECKMSFO

Chosen as Idaho representative to 

the national convention of the 

American Institute of Banking. W il

ton peck, of the Twin Falls Bank 

and Trust company, will be the 

Gem iitate's .sole delegate ot the 
Louisville, Ky., gathering June 
to 10.

Mr, Peek Ir/t lierf at 4;30 p. m, 
to<lny on the first leg of his trip 
to Loiilivllle. I

n i r  Idaho delegate is a\soclate 
councilman for the Idaho division 
oMhe American In.stltut« of Bank- 
lnt..»nd Is ft member of the national 
departmental conference of the or- 
Ranlzatlon.

At Offlci'vl nitvner 
Peck announced just before leav

ing today that he has acceptcd an 
Invitation to attend the president’s 
dinner to be given June 0 at the 
Drown hotel. Louisville, by Prank 
R. Cisrda, head of the Institute and 
an e.vecutlve of the City National 
Bank and Trust company. Chicago. 
Attending the dinner will be coun- 
cllmen and as,soclate. councllmen 
trom nil ,?tatc,  ̂ of the union, 

nuslncfws sessions of the Insti
tute's 36th annual convention will 
be held at Columbia auditorium. 
Louisville, and will start June 7. 
Departmental contcrences open the 
oftemoon of the Mime day.

Important Topics 
"Topics discussed will be of vital 

Interest to hankers and their rola^ 
tlons R'lth fhelr p«lron.s," Peck eeSd. 
Importance of the se.sslons, he said, 
is shown by .such topics as bank 
management and operations, busl- 

and development and adver
tising. credits, Investmenta and In
vestment banklnp, savings banking 
ond trust bu.--lne,'.'5.

Nationally noted finance experts 
will be jpeakers.

FOJloa-/n^ the convention the 
bankers will be given a motor trip 
to Fort Knox, where they will view 
the "theft-proof” new gold vault.s 
of the u . 8 . RQvcmment. HtghUght 
or the social proeram will be a vlalt 
by all delegates to Churchill Downs, 
•here a special reproduction of the 

Kentucky derby has been arranged.
The American Institute of Bank

ing Is the educational section o t the 
American Bankers' association.

Mrs. Helen Chastain 

Weds at Pocatello
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Perkins are 

at home to their friends In Poca
tello. Mrs. Perkins was formerly 
Mrs. Helen Chastain of Twin Palis.

Idaho Dclcjjate

W’Uton Peck. Twin FalU. left 
thla af(«moon for LoutsrlJIe. Ky., 
where he will be Idaho delegate 
at the national convention of the 
American Inatllute of Banking.

fONERAL 
P I

OIE
NE

HAILEY. June 3 (Special)— 
Funeral services for Jame.i Oscar 
Cline, ee, resident of Hailey for many 
yc/ir.t, were held ’nmr.'day at 3 p. m, 
at the Harris chawl. Rev. Father L. 
M. Daugherty officiating.

Interment was in the Hailey cem- 
eterj-, members of the Frat«mal 
Order of Eagle* conducting the com
mitment rites. Mr. Cline was a char
ter member of the order.

He died Tue.'iday at II p, m. at his 
home from a heart attnclc. He was 
bom Sept. ie.-}m.-ln Kansas.

His wife. Mrs. Mattie Cline, and 
»e son. Oecar Cline, survive him.

Judge Porter Asks 
Nominee’s Petitions

BOISE, Ida,. June 2 fiJ.P)—Dbtrlct 
Judge J . W. Porter of Tft-ln Palls 
today asked Secretary of State Ira 
H. Masters for nominating petitions 
on the non-partisan Judiciary ballot.

Judge Porter was appointed In 
February, 1937, after Judge Adam 
Barclay djed. Porter's announce
ment of candidacy was Issued in the 
Idaho Evening Times, ’Twin Falls, 
last Saturday.

RUPEIIIHIION 
lENOyOEftlH

BURLEY. June 2 (Special)—Mrs, 
Marlon Kenlon Barnes. 33, wife of 
Merritt Barnes, died WctJhesday 
0:30 p. m. at tlie Rupert general 
hospital from pneumonia.

Funeral services will bo held Sat
urday at 1 p. m. In Rupert, and the 
body ivlll be seJJt to DUIon. Mont.. 
for Interment. The body resui at 
the Payno mortuary.

Mrs. Barnes was boni in Dell, 
Mont., Jan. 3, 18M.. the daughter 
of Mrs. Mary Stark Kcnlcn. who 
.-iurvlvcs her. Mrs. Barnes’ father. 
Edgar Kenion, preceded her In 
death. Mrs. Barnes Is also survived 
by a lO-year-old daughter. Dawn 
Lorraine, and Ihe following sisters 
and brothers: Mrs, Mildred Ljons. 
Mrs. Edith Oebom, Mrs. Merle 
Smith, and Mrs. Carrie Martell, all 
of Dillon, and Ployd Kenlon, Dell, 
antj Kenneth Kenlon, DlJJon.

Brother Arr-ajiges 
Dquiiie Services

Funeral services for Ben Duqulne, 
33, WUI be irranged following arrival 
late this afternoon of a brother. 
Baptiste I^qulne, from Salt lAke 
City.

Mr. Duquine, a resident of Twin 
Palls for the past three years, died 
at the T»,'ln Palls county hospital 
Wednesday at 8:20 p. m. He was of 
Basque extraction and a member of 
the Catholic church.

Before coming to 'JVln Fall.t, he 
was employed at Ely, Nev.

The body rests at the White mor
tuary.

RUES NELO FOR 
MEy PIONEER

IfAILBY, June 3 (Speclal)-Mr.5. 
Agnes Vorberg Smith, aj. resident 
of Hailey for 57 years, succumbed 
to a stroke Tuesday night at her 
home west of Hailey. She was bom 
May fl, IBM. at L«lpilg, Germany, 
and came to the United States In 
1975,

Funeral servlces'S-ere held Thurs
day at 1:30 p, m. at the Harris 
chapel. Rev. James Opie officiating, 
Interment was In the Hatley 
cemetery.

'  She was married twice, both hus- 
bands preceding her In death. Miss 
Agnes Vorberg, * daughter, died 
one month ago.

Pallbearers were Leon Friedman, 
W llllaia McFarland, John Cramer, 
Joe Fuld, Ben Thomm and George 
McCioud.

Mrs. Smith Is survived by a son. 
Herman Vor'oerg, H a i le y :  twb 
daughters. Mis. Oilman Brown, 
Bakersfield, Calif., and Miss Ellta- 
beth Vorberg, Hailey.

READ THE T IM M  WANT ADS.

PLANTS
Vegetable and Bedding Plants

CITY GREENHOUSE
Back of Parisian Laandry

• f i / /  ) ^ Q a c k s A

/ l e m o n A

liuCf\ l.-ti'iv fliloM Q\ Si S monlh- 
I , 100 SA llSFA C llO N  
OH 100 REfUNO O N  ALL 
RAG CARS'

VACATION

SPECIALS
35 Che™iet aid. Coach...... 1305
35 Chevrolet Std. Sedan...... I3H5

38 Che\TT)let Master 8cdan,..-.$525 
37 Chevrolet Master Sedan....«50 
35 Hudson Sedan. Heater

Radio ..................................|i50
84 Pontiac Sedan. Heater,

Radio ................... .............. 1350
37 Chi
37 Ford V-8 Coupe .. ...,»5S5
37 V-B Deluxe Fordor .^..,....*650
38 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Tftur ..1525
35 V-B Fordor Sedan _____ 1305
35 V-8 Deluxe Coupe _______S375
34 V-fl Tudor Sedan ............$265
30 Chevrolet Coupe ________1125
29 Chevrolet Coach _______ % 85
31 Chevrolet Truck,

157 DW ............ ......... ..,.1150
35 Chevrolet Tniek,

157 DW ........  ........ ....... 1350
33 V-8 Truck. 157 DW ..........«00
3G V-8 Truck, New Motor ...$4D5

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Your FORD Dealer

, pleasure in the air. • •
G W ^ M o o f ^

u p  a Chesterfield 

and tune in  more pleasure!

Chesterfield’s refreshing 

mildness and better taste w ill 

give you m ore pleasure than 

any cigarette you ever smoked.

Chesterfields a r t  made of the best ingre

dients (t cigarette can have ...m ild  r/l’e 

home-grown tobaccos, aromtttic'l'urkish 

a n d  pure dgarclle paper.

O M c iU f,,,) ,,,, ‘

C h e s te r fie ld  t i m e

i$ PLEASURE time 
... more pleasure for 

smokers everywhere
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Britain Moves to End Spain War
[I. S. S. R. AGREES o»,i„gtouaiio

OEI
F0RV0L0NIEE8S

By FREDERICK KUH 

U3NDON, Juno a OJ.ro—Great 
Britain won the first ImportAnt 
move In cfforU to arrange an armis
tice In the Spanish civil war today 
wlicii Soviet Russia wltlidrcw objec
tions lo the Drltlali plan for evacua
tion of foreign volunteers.

The Soviet, which hnd been hold
ing up the plan. ngr«d to ocwpt 
the method al
a division of tlio volur.tecrs Into four 
main categories and the restoration 
of land and £ca control of the Span
ish frontier.

Ch&mberljdn Not SitUlied 
Russia's acccptAnc« of the non

intervention committee plan was an
nounced after It Was learned that 
Prime Minister Neville Chamlwrlaln 
intended to go beyond the scopc of 
the committee’s work becaa^e lie 
was not satisfied with Its relatively 
negative efforts.

S. B. Cagan. counsellor of the 
Soviet embassy, said at the commit
tee meeting that Russia would cate
gorically insist upon slmultanoou.'i 
enforcement of effective land and 
sea control. He saJd the Drill'!)} pro
posals did not guarantee effective 
sea control.

I^nd, Sea Control 
If  after 40 days wltlidrawal of vol

unteers has not started, the Soviet 
will insist that land and sea control 
of the Spanish frontier automatical
ly lapse. No furtlicr postponement 
of any kind or under any circum
stances will l)c gmnted. Cagan salil.

TJie first major progress of the 
commlttce In many months coin
cided with Britain's decision to work 
actively to arrange an armistice in 
the Spanish conflict; to seek a pa
cific settlement in Czechoslovakia 
and eventual dlrcct friendship nego
tiations with Germany.

It  was Chamberlain's desire to try 
t« effect an agreement that would 
end the war.

Wendy B*rrie. who wUb Kent 
Taylor and Walter Pl|deon, come 
to the Idaho theater Friday in the 
hllarloiu comedy romance, “A Girl 
WltU Ideas."

ROXY

Now showing—"Quick Money; 
Fred Slone; "When G-Men Step 
in,” Don Tcny.

Fri., Sat. — •‘Cattle lUlders." 
Charles Btarrett.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

RESERVOIR G W  
SEENINREPORl

Extensive gfttns In water stored for 

Irrigation purposes, tspcclrilly In 

Jackson lake, were noted here today 

after receipt of a report from Lyiir. 

Crandall, watermaslcr for the Snake 
river watershed.

StorBRC waters in •Inck.'snn lake 
today stood at 603,340 acre feet 
against 487,620 two wcrkr oro. 
American falls reservoir rtoe from 
1,709,520 acre feet two week:, nco 
to 1.710.8M acre feet twlny. Lake 
Walcott now has a water i.iarnqe 
of 06.030 acre feet np.iln3t the total 
two weeks ago of 03.790 aero feel.

The latest report by Crandnll 
shows that no preclplUtlon was re
corded during the week at Ashton 
and Moran with only -03 of an 
inch at Idaho PWb. Snnw riepth.i 
follow: Grassy lake, 4G Inchcs; LcwL'i 
lake divide. 60 Inche.s; TokwoIcc 
ptis.-!. 40 inchcs; Hucklebcrry divide, 
20 Inches; Snake river station, G 
Inchcs; Black rock, 20 inclic.',; Bcch- 
ler river, none.

B U R L E ^ ^ ” *

the

IDAHO

Now &}iowing~"Charge o 
Light Brigade." Errol Flynn.

Fri.. Sa t.- "a ir l With Ideas,’ 
Wendy Barrie.

ORPIIEUM

njurs., Fri., Sat.-"Joseltc," Si
mone Simon.

SlarU Sun.—‘'Cocotinut Grove.' 
Fred MacMurray.

State Employes 
Present Taylor 
With Gift Watch

BOISE. Ida-, June a QJJO—I n  J. 
ToTlor, former director of the .itate 

department of public works, was 

preiionted with a wrlst-watch to

day by dci>artmental cmployea, ' 

■nie watch was given him 'In 

appreciation of the fine work” he 

did for the deparrmeni and ita 
orkrr.v. n .spokesman .-yiJd.
Taylor left liLf position after his 

onviciion In discrlct court on a 
cliarge of failing to keep and pay 
over public funds. He was indlctcd 
by the Ada county grand Jury. His 
npppnl h  before the .^ate supreme 
court.

D A H O R n iER S  
'  H E L P O N C O n i

BOISE. June 2 (Spcclal)-Idaho 
retailers are stretching a helping 
hand across the Moson-Dlxon line 
this week to aid the distressed south 
market with lu  largest cotton sur
plus In decades.

The Idaho Chain Stores a.«oela- 
tJon, Inc., through l!.i prc.?/def»t, ibd  
Marshall of Boise, announccdi A at 
the entire merchandising facllties 
of the member stores haveyoeen 
moblllMd in the national wive to 
market 'a  13,000,000 bale carrj'ovrr 
of the south's No. 1 crop {luring 
National Cotton week whlcli ends 
Saturday, June 4,

* HAGRRMAN

Western Filin to 
Feature at Roxy

Iris Meredith appears opposite 
Charles Starrett in the Roxy’s fea
ture for this week-eijd, "Cattle 
Eaiders." The film opens Friday.
• Range rhythms are provided by 

the Sons of the Pioneers and Don
ald Grayson, the singing cowboy.

Tlie two-feature program, "Quick* 
Money.’’ with Fred Stone, and 
"When G-Men Step In,'’ with Don 
Terrj-, ends Its run at the Roxy 
tonight,

Mr. and Mrs. Gray D. Heynnlds 
mjcnt the week-end in ORtJcn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Goltlm May 
spent from Saturday \nitll TucMlay 
In Ordervllle, Utah, with rclallvps.

D. A. Taylor and non. Hal. re
turned Saturday from Calltonihi.

Lorln Lewis and W. J. LewL-; at
tended the stockmcn's convention In 
Pocatello Tuesday and Wrdnr-r.dny.

Mrs. James ZilUox of Snii Jacin
to. Nev.. has been a guci.t of Mrs. 
Ella Rosecrans.

Mrs, Dj-er Sampson and f>aii Dnb- 
ble left Monday for Topeka. K.itt,. 
to vl,slt relatlve.s for several weeks.

Mrs. W ill Hen-wn and dtiunhtrr. 
Ml-v. W ilma Henson, left Siituliiy for 

extended vacation trip to Kan
sas City. Mo.

VIEW

Mlfi-s Agne.i Parsons arrived Bat- 
urday from Balt Ijxke City, Utah, 
accompanied by her hrother-lii-lnw, 
I-ynn Peterson and Earl fiiilton, for 
a week-end vi.slt at the home of 
her imronla. Rfr. ajk} Rfr;;. Rny pnr-

Mrs, Petenion and biiby dftUght 
Carol Jean, arrived a week aKo and 
havn been visiting at Mrs, Peter
son's pareftts home. Other Kuestfl 
at ihir Hoy Parsons home Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe linndy and 
duiiKhtrr,'!,. Josle. Phyllis and Fayo 
of .Tfromi',

Mrs. Kllrahrth Oourlev broke her 
rlttht arm last Wrdnrndny.

A hov wii-1 hnm May ::3 fn Mr, 
niul Mrs. Kfiiry Hnward at ffie 
pnlil liosiillnl.

The Ml.-Lteii Aiidrfv IVniil.'i 
I>«rlB Condtt and Harold Condlt and 
Elvln Dennis returned to ttielr 
homes here Sunday from I^monl, 
Ib., wliern they had been attmdlnR 
Ornreland rollrgft the past year.

Mrs. Jerry Miilhviin ami dniiKh- 
tcr, Miirylyn of Kiuini'lt arrived 
H&iiirdny and are vlnlllng at the 
homn of Mrs. Sullivan’s sister, Mrs. 
Charles flklnner.

(CiirhCy members of Uw Uf-Orgaii- 
Irrd r, I). H. rhiirrh nprnt Mimday 
pli'iilrltiK at the flhli hiilrheiy, 

Mrs. Nanry Ann llcotl, I.ouk 
lleach. n visitor the past two weeks 
here at the home of lier nlater. Mrs, 
(Irorge MarUn. left Monday for 
Hfilse. Mrs. Pakn nrcompanled Mr. 
and Mrn. 11. I., (icntt to llolsn Mirtl- 
dny and will vinll at thrir honin 
Hide. Min. Duko jiliins on npeiulliig 
tlin niinnner visiting at the Immn of 
her sintrr, Mrn. Itrott In Holse and 
hern at the Martin hwne.

Mrs. Howard Conklin and Mrn. 
Orvlllo nrakn of Clmllln spent tho 
wrck nut vl.'iltlnK reliitlvrn hrrn. 
Ddiina and Ki-nna Conklin, who 
havo Iwen slaying at the homo of 
tltelr grandmother. Mis ArmedU 
Kllas<rti. returned to Clmllla with 
their mother.

Mr. and, Mrn. Olurenrn Klinpton 
and family aiilvrd lii'ir< IMiliiy froti) 
Chatlls, where Mr. Klmpton was sii- 
perliitendcnt of bcIiikiI;! Ilift past 
ynar. and am  vUIUng a l tlin hoinn 
of Mrs. Klmptoti’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. '1’iU'l‘ei-,

Min. .1. W. Jones enteitaliied at 
a litldKo luiX'hroii n iday . l''lvn 
lidiles were In piny. Mrn, I'red Holi- 
eiM, Mrs, Jtnljili I'nllni). Min. )l. 
fru/ler lereived pil/en.

Min. Allin .Ione,-i, Mrs, Einrnt llll- 
llaid iind Mrn. Uitliih Keiinli'otl en- 
ti-ilnlin-d lit a liinc'hnm mid kni.itnif- 
liiii lit llin lioiiin <)( Mrn. Alice jDiies 
'I'liiMliiy,

Mr, and Mrn. Il»1|ih ICrmili-ott 
wi'in hi»tn a l Ihrir lionK', Monday 
nttnnooii. at a plinli'. party iind 
hioidkrirhlrf shower with I.en Va- 
drr an K'le.nl of hi>nor. Tlin ruTiihlou 
wan thr ll'flh hhUiday' of "uncle

Newly Jialehed allkwtifma air 
•o sniall that 700,000 weigh only 
one iiDiind; wllliln diiyn, thn 
fanio ';UU,(HIU wrlgh U.DOt) iMmiidn.

Joseph P. Payne, Burley, deliver
ed the address ot graduation exer- 
clscs for the eighth gmders ot View 
school Joit week. Dora Wrlgley 
gave the viUedlctory speech.

Bob Smith. O.ikland, Is spending 
h k  vacation at the J . O  OJbfcc 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren BUigham, 
California, are the guests of rela- 
tlves bere- .

Vilas Dixon, following the clase 
of school has returned to his home 
In Wendell.

George A n d e r s o n . Woodland, 
Calif., 1.S here for a vl.Mt.

Mr. and Mrs, L, H, Draney and 
daughter, Donna Decn, have 
turned from Ogden where they 
went lor Memorlnl day.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Wrlg, 
ley. Suit Lake Cliy, arc vl.^lllng 
relatlve.s.

Mr, and Mrs. Leo StJinger, SaU 
Lake Clly. and Mr. and Mrs, IJen 
nle Moffiitl, lUiih. have concluded 
u visit with ri'latlvi's here.'

Mr. und Mr.s, Juirl Lyons occom- 
panlcd Mr. and Mrs, C. K, Htangi'r 
to Ogden to attend tho Draney re
union.

Molvln Oniwell has returned from 
We.sloii where he taiight .school tlic 
pa.st year.

Kccrcation Opens 
Season at Burley

n tim .KY , June 2 (RpeelaD-Ae- 
cordliiK to I,ron tlrren, hupervbor 
of till! niuniner rerreatloniil proKnnn 
here, 170 liidlvlduiiln enrolled for 
activities Tuesday morning when 
tho program opened,

Fifty-six boys wewt placed on 13 
(rums (o iilay hanlholl. O f the (otnl, 

froiii'pre-sclKHil to fourth 
grnilA age.

It.s

PARADE, ADDRESS 
AT BDRlEy RUES

BURLEY, June 2 (Speclall—C, 
W. Thoma.-;, local attorney, delivered 
(hn Mrmorint day adrirc-v; Monday 
mnriilnn r-t tho Burley cemeterj'.

The program. In addition to the 
nddrt.':.s by Mr. Tliomas, included 
plnvlnR of the "Star Spangled Ban
ner' by an asf.emblaRe of bands; 
"Sleep Soldier Sleep," American 
Leiiioii auxiliary (juartct; prayer. 
Adoiiis Nell.son. chaplain. Burley 
Pom, American Legion; salute to tho 
de.Td by a firing squad of thclJCth 
enclneer---. o f  the Idaho National 
t;iiard. i-ommanded by Captain Ross 
Youm;ii\.s.

Thf parade formed at the comer 
of Oiikley aveiuie north and West 
miiln atui marched to Uic cemetcry. 
Arrutu;emenL.s for the parade were 
iiiiitie by a Joint committee ot the 
BiJdry |K).'.!, American Legion, and 
Ihc C.Tvsla county post, Veterans of 
I'orclgii Wars.,

Grave decoration in Cassia c 
ty was (lone tmrier the supervision 
of a coiiimlttcc from the Amerlcnn 
l.tc.liin po;,t. including W. O. Hardy 
and Truman, assisted by members 
of the auxiliary.

THE “CHAllENGER"

Low-pilctd leader of • coinplela 

lino of F#iib«nkl-Morie Home 

Water Systrmi, 200 to 5,000 

gallon! per hour c»p«clty.

•  Pumping and carrying water 

i i  no joh for a woman—particu- 

Uriy wbcn any home can iiov; 

have running water under prrii 

aurel Come in and let u» iliuw 
you Ihe famous Faifbanki'Morip

CHALLENGER.Tl.Ucomplctc, 

fully automatic home water tyi- 

tein Include* motor, 5-gallon 
(ank in baie, motor relay—com

plete. and ready to initall.

Bring your wife and come in 

today. Let ui (how ynu tlili and 

other type* of Folihankj Motie 

Homo Water Syitem*. Thrte'i 

one lo iiifft tbc needi of every 
homo off ilie riiy water llnei.

KRENGEL’S
HARDWARE

New LOW PRICE For
'D eu u / i

EA!Y WASHER
N»tw  balora •OBtanr adToutagaa nt ao low 

a pric* o> In |f37 EM Y W a^at lhal
(•oturvii

DAMP-DBrCn WATES REMOVUI -  Sj.in. 

w aUr l ia n  ib« oio((t*a w ithout aquaaifmi 

ttuT>ugh wrinqat rolta. Nothloa to catch your 

fingata. btaok pfi bultona or aquaaia daap

wilnklaa In lha clotha*. Oanliaat malliod ol whlil- 

Uvj waUf Iroin blonkau. alUca and criltae d.Ucui* 
Job/Jca.

TURBOUTOB WAMBHa ACTIOM- 

ijiduatTa fJVSY priacipU Ihol woabaa 

AIJ, Iha ciolha. A U  ilta flm*. Wld* 

wualtlng Tonaa •■ImiI Iroat top to 

liotlom ol lb* Turboialor--waah 
(MhM at top o< lub <H thoroughly <n 

dulbM ol batto*. FoatM VMtUr 
iHon o.»lk>aiy otathcKla.

A l'P I . IA N (  i; IH 'll’ A im iK N T

A o ld en  R u le
C.C.Andenon^^ Co. 

“ A Good Place to Trade”

li's Tinwe To Gei Ready 
For Summer

Lay in a Supply of Pure Silft

H O S E

59C
You’d never expcct to find such 

quality at this low price. Pure 

Bilk hard twisted yam  that 

resist Bnags and adds wear. C b lf' 

fon or semi-chiffon in new Bum- 

rfwr colors.

CobUes fo r the Little Miss!

Muslin Panties
29C

Fasliionn nowcst for the miss. Fiiie muslin pnnties 

ti’immeil witli embroidery. Cool — Comfortable and 

Practical.

New Frosty White

Handbags
$ 1 .

They are new and different 

Slick white bags that are easy 

to keep fresh aa new. Pouchy 

styles that fa.ihion demands.

We Observe National Cotton Weeft 

WASH

Fabrics

2 7 C
CrL'ip new isummer sheers, plijue; 

novelty wcavea. Swls-iea. popular 

alub weaves and aports fabrics, 

l l ie  designs anti colora are 

typical J03Q prlnt-1, more colorful 

than ever. Fabrlr.i nmde to 

up to 40c-

80 c o i ; n t  

P R IN T S
1 2 c

rull BO count annlily, 
color/i. AbofH iilxty patleriin 
lo select from.

Men's Fancy Rayon

ANKLETS 
2  pair

Elnstlc top. fancy pnttornn in nummer colorn. Rc 
enforced nolf*, dotilile het'l and toe.

Cool! Feminine!

Lovely
Summer

Dresses

9S

Dresses that *‘look more." 

Charming dresses to make 

you dainty and cool. Styles 

for every one. L ig h t  

grounds with ffoy, colorful 

designs that you'll wear 

nbly a lliumcomfortably all)ummer.

Washal/te 

French Crepe

On sight you will know 

thf.se .slip.-? nro n value at 

this price. Tiie quality, 

tailoring, dainty details tell 

there own story. A real slip 

value at 5flc. Tailored or 

lace fltyle.H. Slock up!

New Arrivals!

Sandals

$ 1 9 S

JJJ>?h fllylf'd, high Quality san- 

(l«ln lliat will give wear and 

oomforl nil mimmcr. Kvery- 

onfl is ft copy of a higher 

lir/ccd Anndnl.

Red Diamond Special Ho. 4
A Sltne Mndo to 

(iivo Wear and 

Com fort

T h irk

All Leather 

Snirn with Half 

Itnlibrr IIcoIh

Sec 

'J'iM'fH and 

Yftu Will Appnv 

rlnl«" the Prirc!

Men’s Broadcloth

Pajamas

$1.11) VAl.UB

Mndfl of flno 

tjualily hroml- 

rlntli. Cloat or 

m id d y  ulylo. 

I'laiiifl or fancy dcHigns with cohtranting 

Iriiii. I'JIiitillc Ix'll t<i add nl<‘0)iing comfort.

SHOP IN 
COMFORT.'

Tlifl (loldrn Rule Ih 
Air Conditioned!

Golden I I  ule
C. C. Anderson Company

“ A GOOD 
PLACE 

TO TRADE”
I
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Democracy in Czechoglovalyia
Most of us are protty cynical nowadays about that 

great slogan of the World war— “Make the world safe 
for democracy.”

By and large, there is substantially less democracy 
in Europe now than there was in 1014, and the democ
racy that remains seems in a fair way to diminish. If 
those four horrible years were indeed devoted to sav
ing democracy, one can only say that they were trag- 
ici».lly wasted.
. Yet there is one spot in Europe which has democracy 

now and which did not have it in 1914—whose democ
racy ia, in fact, a direct result of the war and does 
justify the wartime slogan. That spot is Czechoslo
vakia. And now that the pressure is being put on, 
no American can fail to have a keen interest in Czecho
slovakia’s democracy and its gallant fight to sui’vivc.

Indeed, America is by way of being that nation’s 
godfather. MasaryJf, the man who founded the Czecli 
republic and became its first president, did the bulk 
of his work in America. The country’s constitution 
was written in America, its independence was pro
claimed in Washington, and the active sympathy of 
our government was one of the chief reasons why that 
independence was made good. And Czechoslovakia, 
Incidentally, is one of the few spots in Europe where 
the name of Woodrow Wilson is still remembered 
gratefully.

All of which simplj^means that in that one place the 
high ideals which broi^ht America into the war have 
actually justified themselves. The cause of human 
freedom—which, in the long run, means human hap̂  
piness—was actually advanced- by the allied victory 
there. Czechoslovakia’s independent existence is to 
be cherished as one of the few indisputably valuable 
fruits of the World war.

Now that independence is menaced by Nazi Ger- 
tmigf

stand just how hypocritical is the Nazi concern over
many; and itr as well for Americans to under-

the "oppressed” German minority in Czechoslovakia,
First of all, that minority is probably the least op 

pressed minority in all of Europe. It enjoys free 
speech, a free press, freedom to comc and go as its 
members please; it is,hard to see how the Czech gov
ernment could give it a. fairer break and still retain 
its own existence.

Secondly, there exists nearby a German minority 
which undeniably is oppressed—the Germans of the 
Italian Tyro). I f  Nazi concern for abused coinpatriol.s 
living under foreign tyranny were sincere, it'would 
be Italy and not Czechoslovakia which would be the 
tai'get of Gei'man pi'cssurc right now.

What is going on is simply a bare-faccd attempt at 
conquest, with even less to justify it than there was 
in the ease of liie Italian seizure of Ethiopiiu Consid
ering all the facts, it is hard to see how any Americaii’.s 
sympathies can fail to lie 101) per cent with the Czcchs 
in this crisis.

Out of the Moiithtt . . .
An extraonlinm-y iiumlicr of atories have liolilicd 

up recently about boys anil Rirls scarcely out ot tlielr 
flunsuit*) taking to the oratorical platform during 
political campaigns.

The latest tella of a 7-year-old Cleveland gh'l who 
has been spollblnding in the cause of various can<li- 
dates since tbo ago of 4.

Her speaking voice is loud and iienelrating. Her 
gestures are generous, her piuisos expertly timed for 
dramatic effect. No auilienee is ton larjic- oi- too mnall 
for her. She says she loves it.

“I don’t always know what the big words mean," 
she says, “hut I know moat of them. I can always re
member my last apecch, but 1 forget the ones hefoi'e 
that."

A wonderful plan suggests itself. Obviously, this 
7-ycar-old—and she is typical of her conl'eriT;)—ia 
elmply the average politician in tbo snudl. Why not 
turn the field to st\unn-speaking over to the chil'dLcn, 
lock, stock and barrel r

With the eyes shut, nohody’d notice the difference. 
And the men who would otherwise be wasting their 
energies yelling in tents and lialls coidd uai; their new 
leisure to maHe a start toward equipping tbemselvea 
for the jobs they’re after.

An inventor has discovered that friction can be 
used as a substitute for domestic fuel. Now why 
doean't somebody discover a sub.it] tute r „ r  ( l u n w i l l c  

friction?

riie Kinjf of Cnmljodia has juat sent half n f  b in  :!l)0 
wivea back to mother. Wants to try "bachin”  it 
■gain.

What’l  tha use of science, anyway? An apple' tree 
1 JM  juatbcen made to grow i-oaea, but the apples still 
pave cores, and the roses, thorns.

f

POT
SHOTS

WITH

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

GET H IM  AN IRON GOLF 
CLUB NEXT t im e :

Hel(h HOI '
Thli la the U le of the Tirin 

Fftlh ienU<Rian*fmnncr who re
marked: “II—.-, (hit toU buil- 
ness 1* ewy!” And then tttemp- 

to show ft cornel; roanf Udr 
in Jerome Jtist how to make ft 
Itt-ily drive.

The fentlenjan-Urmer wm In 
Jtrome TatstSty with knottier 
Twin FftiU gent. They »aw, on 
the lawn of the NorthsMe Inn. a 
younir lady pmctlclhr foK swlnn- 
The G.-F. didn't knotv her but he 
rrniArked: ’‘yon need ln*tnwilon.’’ 
He Informed the-fal that the 
other cent waa an expert and 
could teach her — mnch to the 
other gur't lurprlte. But tho O. G. 
bravely ihowed her how to swinr. 
etc.. until the O.-F. got Impatlrnt.

"Gimme that club," u ld  hr. 
“Here's how to Bwlni,"

He woofld up In 13 directloni, 
took »  ml|hty whang at the ball 
—*nd duf up a big dUot on the 
lawn. The ball rolled a couple of 
feel.

He tried aialn, with » wind-up 
in 18 directions t h i s  time. 
Whambo! He broke the club!

The lentlcrnan-tarmw? Can't 
you gueei?

-.Norihtlde Peekaboo

YOU COULD (BUT WONT) 
TAKE HER ALONG!

Dtar Pots:
How to please the wKc?
X31ve up fishing and spend wceV- 

ciitl* with hfir.
(But I  ain't agonnt do H!>

—Ikey VaHon

THE CONTRIB BELOW wiia ac- 
:ompftnled by a beer bottle wrap

ped In R brown Rack. Inside Iho 
beer bottle was a note. After much 
ILsliltig nround wltli ft plcce of wire, 
iiir board of advisers mnnngcd to 
^.vlrart the note. We give you llic 
lontrlb nncl the note In that order:

AHl ROMANTIC NOTE IN 
A SOTTLEI

Dear Mr. Pot Shot:
HcrcV i\ packnge for you, I 

tliouRlit you might like to help this 
bnsiifiil boy out,

My huflband, two boys «nd I were 
out to Rock Creek Sunday and 
Monday, camped at tha 330Ui spring 
If you know where that Is.

I hnppened to glance up In & 
wlJd cfierry Ire?, gwe.vi Uiat J.i whnt 
the tree la. Them tied near the top 
was A beer bottlo with said note 
In It.

Yes, I ’m a woman, so I climbed 
ip nfler bottle to see wiinl It wn.n 
ill about. You can see for jourselt 
what It was,

By tlio way. I haven't .lecn the 
ilo lf saiiB In p iln l ycl nn you said 
,ou would <lo.

-TImt Woman
I*. O .- lly llir Wi.v, Whi.rvcr writes 

Seen 'rortay niiwt, linvn mlwwd tlint 
snappy sign On 3rd nvccmc north. 
Brtln- hiivo R look, Us wnrlh «ee- 
Ing. We pa.isert 11 cohiIiir In Mon- 
Iny ovriiliiR. Mll^t hitvi< liron put 
I]) iliirlnK the wcek-nul.

AND lli-JtKa THK brrr botUc 
inte, written wllli In-lfllble ppiicll 
m the back ol a Mrlp of adding 

mat'hliio i>Ap«r (wjiwft fJjuri'i 
ited up to $5.03. If It niakfs any 

dlfferenrc):
TOOni.KS-HANSKN, IDAHO.

I I.IKK THAT OIRI..

WK SAW A urwn dispatch about 
slimtiiKn or rnnl In Cliik -and In 

nler lo suvn 7iii for 701 of
iir rnntrlbiitrrs, wp liereby *n- 
miiice tlmt wo will aifppi no jumn 
n how rhllly It's gnlng tn be In 

ClillB, etc.. etc.

WK’li Nf.KH n iflU T
iit:itr: in  t h a t  c a s k i 

I>ear niiots:
Hti lliry ’rn Kiinnn tmvp a "bnwl of 

rlcn” dliinrr to raUc funds lor the 
ilarvlng Uhln*Be. h«yT 

Tim giiyn who nro running It bet
ter come out in print mkI explain 
ilniiKfd quick whether or not wa 
Jwve (i> iiAp rJiujj-.iDi k.i If »r> flllpntl, 

f If*  Ixnay,
-A pm j

ncoit^: ONE r o n  jo i in n y i

I’ol, Hliot.i;
A nil-down htiikn U wiint ofuurs 
hen little .Inlinny, my demon 

nephew, pula A hcnt pin i.n my chair 
» 1 Kn over to their house fnr 

dlnnrr.
—Iva Bore (!•«»

HEAVEN" <lIVt:rt 'KIM THE 
IIKNKMT OK A IMMinT)

Dear 1̂ )1 HhoU;
Auto dtlvein, whrn you imagtun 
:>u are in a luiriy, renirmlier tliM 

It is better to aulvo i«t your rtestln- 
1 an hour Utr than to rrpoii 

In liPttvrn or lirll JO jru in  before 
you were st hriiiilrd to nrrlve,

->vindr m il

HKY. n it lt  K. tVIIATHE YOU
iiK iN ti J iii io K ii ro it r

pai P il:
• 3 KNlllNKKUM W ll.I. IIK HltlOK 

.Jinw iW JHejidJJnfl In -nines 
What-a that 'lliomixon guy been 

ip to this time?
~-J. Hofnrr SMtpsIf

► AMOIIH IJVHT I.INi:
". , . WUe'a away m  hn awAOp* 

»v»r>lhlng uiidrr th« rit|| , . ."
ll iK  <1KNTI,KMAN IN 

TUE TUlftD n o w

BY ADEI-AIDE HUMPHUIfcS

IKCKKKn—kcroi k*

I Vfc V
^^’ FAtTufi^aekla’a 
rranled a «ea>la.Uw.

Jarkle !■ IrsTlaS

CHAPTfc^l X X II  

U ^ ^ O G E R  may never wolk 

again!" Jackie repeated what 

Beryl had told her slowly, In- 

cicdulously. "But that can’t  be!” 

" I  don’t .want <o say it," Beryl 

r(>turncd, her dark eyes compas

sionate. “You remember I  told 

you yesterday I  was to have a 

conference w ith Doctor Watson? 
Well, he told me then. It  seems 

there’s something wrong with 

Roger’s back.”

“Oh, Beryll” Jackie bowed her 

head In despair. Her own trouble 

was forgotten now, the fact that 

55)0 had been running  away. For 

Roger, who practically had been 

bom  w ith wlngr, who was only at 

home riding tho sky, conquering 

the heavens, to be carthbound— 

never able to w; Ik ngaln. Jackie 

raised her head, stricken by an

other thought, ‘-IJoes ho know?” 

Rho asked. "Does he have to know 
thi.q. Beryl?”

Beryl nodded, moistened "her 
lips. If  she hod let Jackio glimpsr? 
the love ahe felt for Roger onco 
or twice, now Jackie’s lovis-hcr 
very soul— lay revealed for any
one to  see. '‘Yes. Koger Imows. 
He had guessed n il along. He in- 
ilsted I  toll him—yiatcrday.” 

“Then that was why you were 
kneeling at his aide, why you 
were crying!” Jackie spoke with
out thinking.

“ You saw us then!"
“Yes . . .  I  . . .  I thought you 

had told Roger that you loved 
him. . ,

"Then that was why you de
cided to go home today! That was 
why you broke your engagement!” 
Beryl exclaimed.

‘ ^PA R T LY ,” Jackie admitted.

“But not . n il the reasons, 
Beryl.” There must be nothing 
but truth now. Her eyca }ocJtcd 
directly into Beryl’s. “You see . . .  
Roger doesn’t love me. He was 
only playing a part. He had 
promised to play that part until 
Ihe bitter end. I  . . .  I thought if 
t told him he need not go on pViiy- 
Ing at it any longer . . .  I  thought

If I wont away . . .  he would real- 
ire that he loves you.

■‘Ni3, don’t Interrupt!” she aald, 
when Beryl tried to speak. “Why 
shouldn’t Roger love you, Beryl? 
You are so wonderful, so much 
better than I  am. You two really 
arc suited lo each other in  every 
way. And I  love you both, so 
much that I  want you both to b« 
happy. That’s why I did what I 
did. That’* why I wanted to go

** “You foolish little girl!” Beryl 
reproved gently, but her dark eyes, 
looking directly back Into Jackie’s, 
loo. were shining. “Haven’t 
you learned yet that yotf can't do 
iinything about love? You can’t 
pl.in for It, change it—make it do 
the things you want It to. I  do 
Jove Roger. I  admit it. I'm  not 
nfhamed of It.” She threvy back 
her dark head proudly, her eye: 
nllRht with the acknowledgment 
of her love now. “But my dear—  
It is you whom Roger loves. He 
dors not love me.”

Jnckie'ii heart leaped high, 
thoufih suddenly it had shed its 
(lull BChJng weight, found n c  
strength again. Out only for 
moment. She .ihook her head. “N (. 
Beryl. You forget, Roger was 
perfectly willing that I  break our 
trial engagement, perfectly w ill
ing for mo to go, to cay goodby."

“And you forget,” Beryl re
minded, '"that Roger had just 
learned, only yesterday, that ho 
may never walk agnin.”

SHADOW darkened Jackie’s 
ith the pain of thliA,=

brought home again. “You mean 
. . .  ho hoped if I left then I  need 
never know?”

“More than lhal. He made me 
promise not to tcU you. Ho doesn’t 
know now that I came after you, 
that I ’ve told you, Jackie. You see, 
Roger wanted you to go— thinking 
he did not cart^bccauje only in 
that way could he give you your 
freedom from him.’’

Jjck ic cried out in protest at 
that, “As though 1 would want to 
be free of him! Even if he nev«r 
walks . . . that could not make 
any difference.''

“Good girl!" Beryl said. She got 
to her feet, stood looking down at 
Jackie, her lovely face alight with 
her gentle smile. “I knew it would 
not make any difference; I  knew 
you’d say that. Now you under
stand why I've told you. Why I 
had to stop you, come nfler you. 
It was you Roger called for all 
during the lime he was delirious. 
It was Uie fact that he thought I 
was you, ntanding by, helping him 
hold on, fight through, that made

that flght victorious. So you see 
it, was really you, Jackie, who 
saved hlfl life."

TACKIE gav« Beryl’s arm a  litUe 
fqueeie. "It's like you to say 

that," she said. “But It isn’t true.’* 
B ut It must be true that Roger 
loved her, or he-would not have 
called her name. Now noUilng 
could stop the tumult of Jackie’s 
heart. For beside this, everything 
else faded Into insignlflcanco. 
Roger loved her—ns she los-ed 
him.

“You m\ist tell him that you 
changed your mind,” Beryl said. 
She hailed a taxi driver, gave him 
Jackio’s bag. “You must go back 
to the hospital, Jackie, and tell 
Roger that you aren’t going away. 
Tell h im  you changed your m ind 
about the engagement, too. That 
you still are going to hold him  to 
it— until the bitter end." Beryl 
smiled at this last.

'I ’ll tell him ," Jackie promised. 
The golden fires were dancing in 
her eyes. “Aren't you getting in? 
Aren’t you coming back with me, 
le ry l? "

“No." Beryl shook her head. 
'Two Is company, three's . . . .  
veil I'm  the one who is going 

away,” Beryl said.

3ut you can’t do that! I  shan't 
let youi"

“You can’t slop me,” Beryl said, 
itill smiling. “Besides, you won't 
iced me any longer. And I have 
something very importi.nt lo nt- 

id  to. I  may be back. Jackie. 
_ j t  I'm  taking another c.ib lo the 
hotel. I'm  catehmg the next plane 

can reach tb New York."
The driver climbed in the front 
:at,"turned for instructions. Beryl 
ive him  the hospital address, 

stepped back up to the curb. 
“There’s one other thing.” she 

lid to Jaekie, leaning toward ner 
:fore she elo.-icd the door bc- 
/ecn them. “Don't tell Roger yet 

that 1 told you the truth about 
Ti. Even the truth may be 
•ong. Wc won’t accept it  until 

there is no hope left. You must 
still stand by— and hope— and 
pray— with all your heart, Jackie.” 

"Oh. 1 w ill!” It was not diffl- 
:ult to promise this.

“And don’t forget to tell him  
ihat you love him, really love 
h im !” Beryl called, as the car 
pulled away from the curb.

" I  w ill . . .  oh, I Willi I ’ll tell 
ilm— the whole world—that!" 

Jackie had to lean out of the cab 
'indow to call back, to wave 
ICC more to Beryl, standing alone 

now before the little station.
(To Be Contlnaed)
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In  splto of tho nttle cool luiap 
which, owing to tho (vccomiinnylng 
(lainpncsa made folk-i ihlvrr a bit. 
tlio market wan avippllcd nlnco 
and Including May 31 wliii (reah 
head lettiiro grown in the open neld, 
:herrie.^ from tli« fJiiake river arc 
in the market and crops of all cort.i 
proml.1t' hoiuitKiil yields,

Tlie lettuce romea from tlip jiMil of 
J. Blake, on the atato hlgliwov near 
the ho.ipltftl. Tills la tlia enrlk,^l pro
duction of fomnifrrlal leltii>-r Hinwn 

itslde, ever noted in aoutlirrn itla- 
ho. It U nf exceedingly (Ida linvor, 

Tlifl chrrrlrs were Hfown ni tho 
famous Co’. t̂al fiprlnga mnrli on 
this aide of the Mnnkn i Im t . 'I'liey 
are of an early varlrty nn<i (.f ,;oo(l 
flavor And slw. ONirr orchnrdi In 
the valley have rijir or tiprnlnp 
cherrlei, A branrh fvrmi Hip Ciy.^ltil 
fllirluHi orrlmrd b  on (llijilnv M the 
Majestle pliarinary toil»y.

27 YKAIIS ACO

JDNR 8, 1011
•nip.vlay afternoon ai 3 a

largfl nndlrnce Rt.lhnr.l m ilm 
MctlinilUt rliiirch here nhern nii rx- 

•llent program wa.i ulvm m ,om- 
lemoratlnn of the old mildier.-. ’Hie 

program van given iwder {(sr niM- 
' •( of the Dnti MrCook ,»v,l, No. 

il3, (lepnrtment of Idnlio nr the O. 
A. n.

Tlte churrh wnn very hrmilltiiUy 
■<-(.rnte<l will) ringi and J|„wera, 

Innnrdlulelv after Hip r^Pt.l-r.n the 
ihriFi of Ihn Ci. A. n . nmi (he 

Nntlonnl Chiarda And filrnih nent 
to the cemetery where the post e%- 
^relaes and m lllliuy uprvirpn roti- 
ihided the progrnm of thr ,inv Kuch 
(loldler'ti grave wti.i dec-
orated with flowers and tinKn

Ohlar of Police W, O, l-iL.miiffon 
left Monduv evenliiK for Cedur llnp- 
Idn. Ia.. where lin wnn rnlle<t liy the 

louMJPM <it the iilnr.i^t of |,K wife. 
Koheit (Irahain ban lirni ngi,minted 

I't tin cliiet'durlnK Mr. 'liinmp- 
aon'a abannce.

F i s r i i r c N

UA'rn.K  o u Kk k . Mi<-h mni -- 
r;ilet H, e.udern, (IS, dr»n of 
l)U-ital .'ArrlPis lieie. rMlmnlP.l li« 
liK.t walknl •  illntanrn rcjiinl to 
lluoe tlmrn nround the wmid In 
bin 34 voats of .etvlce, Ii«ni1era, 

K'llird on hl.i m ill hiitlxiny 
the oldrxl ('nnlri In point of

BBITIMII TRAIN TO ViniT II. H.
IX)NIX‘>N aiP) -Another fsmoua 

nrlllAh train, tike Coronntlon (Icot, 
la to be ahowa In tlin ttnlted fltntea 

il Cnnad*. The train l ir .i will U  
It to ttifl Hew Ynik Woilil fair 
U yrur, und aUnwaid will l<.ui 

Oinada.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. iwonais HSIIDEIN 
Editor. Journal of the Amerfrsn

Medical Association, and ol 
HrieU, the Health Magaxine

JiLU Why do we exercise? First, 
there la plenty of evidence thni 
those who fall to exercise do not 
have what It called positive health, 
•nipy do not have the vigor and 
vitality of iho:e who take a reaaoii- 
abla nniount of execcl.se.

Apparently tlie muscles of our 
chest.1, out heart-s and of our bodle.'' 
generally need a certain amount of 
activity In order to giva them that 
factor that Is called tone.

*nie chief purpoees of cxercl^e are 
to dnvoloD the muicles of the tnink 
and of the back so an to maintain 
gorxl poMiir^. Tlie jiiu^rlM o! Hit 
hnrk, IrRn and feet nerd to he dr- 
vrloiwd in order t>i make wMkln«, 
ninnlng and Jumulnn rcBJonnhly 
en.'iy and Kn'cclul, nifthertiiore, 
thrro Ls a lot of MtUfactlon In being 
nblo to nvvlng a golf club, an ax or 
ft trnnh rmV.rt, to row n hunt or to 
,^wlnl with riijoymenl and aatl.ifac- 
tlun,

aomo of tho way* in which exer- 
cIbo Infhipni'p Hip body liavr hrrn 
llntpd by Or, Wallrr II. lUi.wi In 
relutlonHhlp to tha different Rjnlrrns 
nf tho body.

ExerclAQ lnrrea.^e.1 the rirniiallnn 
of t)i8 blood tlnouiih varloim paiu 
of the body aa well aA lhi(>ni;h the 
ho<ly aa a whole; Improvemeni nf 
the circulation nirrles extra oxygc-u 

iitrlmenl to the H;
Ihti I I tint I thi
jnnterlaU. PMrtli 
jBtJon at Iho Wowl iiistfDjiilr.i Ihe 
rhemlral materials, nnil Klnndiilnr 
inaterlala and the other auUitnnrrn 
necfMory to rBU f̂l ro-nrdlnatni nr- 
tlon.i IlirouKhont the l««ly.

Finally, our heat reHulufron in 
hrouKht about by Hie rliiiilnlimi, 
which nniH be maluliOnrd i„ nn 
artlVP atttte for the brr,l r l li. t.-,.

KxeiflsB also IncrrunoA ilin iicpHi 
anil the rale of breathliiH.

U haa also tieen eAlaltlhlinl mat 
exercbe heljm to elluiltmlr Ihti un.Me 
material by way ol tho kiclnr>,, jn- 
{ea{lfic.s and the «kln. m  wru 
llirough the lungs.

Everyone known thnl fnllo»,|im a 
rcaaonable aniounl of rxrin.,. m 
Iho OJKU »lr. the hmly trr|., ,r . 
freshed. At Hip Ĵ anip llnio llirip dr. 
velopa a irlaxatlon (hi>i Is rxrrrd- 
Ingly Important for anitnbln rpM nnd 
mental hygiene.

■JDere are, of coiir.ie, nil kind* ot 
exrrrlBO that ran bn tiird. ii, miy 
goo.1 ganin there In tvUo a .-piuin 
deninnd made uiM>n Ihe mind nnd 
Ih# Intelligence.

Tlila Is tho tlHi# «/ yent hIi.u rx- 
erolae iHvomea a |uline iihJritUp 
lor heuith. A lennonahln Inilnlumie 
wiil bring ua through the luiuinei 
cnpabla ol Increaaed etflclenry wiipn 
1M  aiul winter ('Ome.

n illT IN Ii rAMII.Y IIAfl I I

JADNIX)N mm-Mr, and Mm. neit 
nsher, nf Hoinerspt, n«y iiiry (mve 
thn lBige;>t family In (iir iil llrltain 
They have reven nn.l I j  sIcU. 
tlie J'lilr;,! ul whuin Li Mt nnd the 
youiigMt 1,
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You May Not 
Know That—

A tii-d or lh(' li')«-no- 
r))r.-.tnut- vnrlvly Kfucon Ijio 
MDiilhnutt cnrmT <>f tie  
I'njni HiiU) courl. 15uL Iho 
"iiiont lirnutlful tn'o on tlm 
IH 'ojpcf," /t.s ncc!n in "''J *>y 
all will) hnvo neon It, i« H'o 
N orw ay  m ap lo  wlilcii 
nImdM the (rout lawn of 
(ill! old AliKfJ 
lialf miln onfd of Ilm M'‘n)R 
udionl lu.rlti nf Fil«'i'. 'I'hia 
trco wRfl plmntcil hy Mrs. 
U. A. CriiwfonI, 
niit) licr non.

— M . H . Z bBcI.

. Ren:■nifl great Dutch paint...............
hi’andt, produoed many etnhtng 
wtil.-h neli at jipak prlcen A aniall 
Ueinliraiidl elrlilng bioughl >J<X)0 
at « i«ceiu m J«.

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

By BODNEV JtUTCOEB 

(Evcolng Tlmea W ublogtoa 
Correapondent.1 

WAaHINOTON, June a-R lch ird 
Whitney, present addreu fiing Sing, 
h u  turned out to be u  effective a 
Uttle helper u  the BBO ever had.

Thanks to the Wliltney expoeiires. 
Chairman WUllam O. Douglas and 
his auoclates are having a relatively 
easy time convincing govemorfl of 
the New York stock exchange of the 
need of ccrtaln refomui which, had 
they been in effect, would have 
made It much harder for Whitney 
to turn crook.

It  appears that the governors m: 
make brokers quit acting as custi 
dlans of money nnd securities of 
Uielr cllcnla. If  brokers are prevent
ed from getting iheir hands on the 
customer’s cash, they won't be .able 
to finance their own financial nd- 
venturas—or mUadventurcs, a.  ̂ l:i 
Whitney’s t:a«e—with other people's 
money.

GETTING BID  OF M IRRORS

Other reforms which Douglas Is 
pushing, also apparently more likely 
of achievement bccause of the W hit
ney case. Include more extensive 
policing of ttx OR’n members by the 
exchange, action to circumscribe the 
inside floor trader nnd transforma
tion of the so-called bond market 

free buying-and-sclling qual-
it” irket.

Insofar Wall atreet is con
cerned, SEC designs on floor traders 
contain the most dynainlte uinong 
thc.5P items. Douglas hn j likened 
the position of the floor trader, op
erating with full knowledge of what 
the public is doing at the moment, 
to that of ft poker or bridge player 
who has mirrors rigBCd Up behind 
he other players-nn arrangement, 
10 says, which Ls not conducive to 
:onfldencc in the game.

FINE FELLOW?

Congresswoman Mary Norton of 
New Jersey, shepherdess of the 
wage-hour bill in the house has been 
sporting ft hat so heavily festooned 
with lilies of the valley that few If 
any hnta like It have ever been seen 
before.

In  discuiSing U)e wage-hour bill 
with progressive congressmen she 
frequently has taken owaslon to 
praise Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey 
City, the political bo.M behind her.

" f  want you to meet lilm,” Mrs. 
Norton tells some of the boys who 
have been critical of Hague's no
tions as to civil liberties, ”You’vc 
got him all wrong!"

U. S. D IDNT GET TOUCH
Watclilng Mexico with hawk-ilke 

eye. the state departuieiit b  con
vinced that {(JO prcjUge of Presi
dent Cardenas has not suffered 
since he took over foreign oil prop
erties. But tlio dcpftrtment Is ex
tremely jittery over whnt may 
happen In the neighboring republic, 
during tho next six months. As 
economic condltlou.^ grow worse, the 
possibility of political dlsturbonces 
will Jjicrca.'je.

Qreut Britain, with whom Mexico 
recently severed Ulplomatlr. rela
tions because of her stiff attltudo 
against Mexican oil policy, Li con
vinced that Mexico caiuiot sell the 
exproprlaUd oil and Is Inclined to 
piny a waiting game on the ihcoiy 
thill Cnrdcna-H will have ti 
ten;

;t to the state"clei'flmt's a relief to the state depart
ment. Tlie British have been more 
iijv.i't about the los.-v of oil, which h  
ft vital factor in their nationiil de- 
!citK plnn.f, (Itati about thrrnttfiM} 
lo,%s of Drltl.'^h Investment, according 
to thrlr dlplomut.s here.

■nielr nenre.U large oil riipply U 
In the Near ICast, which mlKlit ciy.lly 
hr rill olf from thrm. A Ilrltlsh 
.omiinny had one of the w<iihrfi 
ilihr;,t fleltiH at Potn Rica, Mexico, 
and now lha l iiiut'i- hern lakt'n 
nwny ihn oniy olher Jarip Urlibh- 
owned re.iprve.i aie In Veneiuela.

American olflclala lnM.-,t that U 
they hml been aa tough aa thh 
niltlsli nt]oiit thn oil Kelrure.s, rvery< 
thing Washington haa done In five

years toward estsbllshbig latin- 
American good will and indirectly 
combatting Fascism in this hemis
phere would now be out tlie window.

ONE AGAINST FARLi,lf
Although the New Deal adminU- 

tratlon went to town for Henry Hess, 
Democratic gubernatorial nominee 
in Oregon, Jim  Farley was caught 
off base In the senatorial contest.

U. 6, District Attorney Carl 
Donaugh played up hU friendship 
with the admlnlstraUon in his aen- 
fltorla] battle ngalnjt W lllb M/i- 
honey. a New Dealer and a Toft-n- 
aendlte. Mahoney llckcd Donaugh 
nearly two to one. Parley—famous 
for his network of personal friends 
and informants throughout the na
tion—has tlnce been explaining that 
Oregonians upon whom he depend
ed for information told him M a
honey had no chance,
(Copyright. 1338, NEA Senlce, Inc.)

Public
Forum

THE LEGEND OF THE HORSE- 
CHESTNUT

Editor, I^vcnbig Times;
In  view of tho article you printed 

about the horse-cflcstnut tree, which 
Is quite rare in Twin Falls, I  
thought you might be Interested In 
this legend of the horse-chestnut: 

Hor-se-Chestnut Is a translation 
of the Latin name hlppocastanum. 
Tho name has been accounted for In 
-any ways, •

While soldiering In Franco I  was • 
thrown In contact with Pv’t, Demo- 
catropnlla. This man was ahunnert 
by many of his comrades, for he was 
■ fiery and very unsocial person, 

it "like tho toad, ugly nntl ven- 
lous wears yet a precious Jewel in 

his head," so It wa.i with tills old 
country Greek, and in the beech 
forests of Verdun we camo across 
tho siicll tom  remains of »  horse- 
chcstnut tree, and he told me the 
legend of its name;

'fore one of Alexander'p great 
battles hLs horses all fell 111 of n 
fever nnd many were dying. Almost 
paralyzed with grlof. the yoimg king 
stoc>d Under a great trco whose 
leaves were falling, but with sud
den Joy saw that the stem scars re- 
smbled the hoof prlnt-s of manv 
horses running. Surely lliis ’ was n 
good omen from the gods.

A wind shook Ihe tree and the 
Jt3 camc tumblljig dOR'n. They 
cro knowTi to bo inedible, so the 

king with his own hands gathered 
them up nnd made a tea of which 
the hor.scs drank greedily nnd were 
straightway recovered.

FRED TYLER 
Twin Falls, June 1.

C(.’C Cahip Gets 

Short Wave Set
HAGER\fAN. June a fSpMlli:)— 

CCC camp D. Q, 60 Installed ft 
short wave radio set Friday nnd 

now communicate with their 
lower Flat spike camp and also with 
the Salt Lake headquarters camp.

Permanent buildings were com
pleted IhLi week at the Clover Flat 
spike camp nnd 31 men are already 
localed there. Morn enrollees will 
l)f! taken out this week. Approxl- 
iiftti'ly W or 75 men will be lofate<l 

there.
Itoadwork from Hagprman vallev 
now rompleteit fo within three 

illcs nf Clover Flat. This road will 
/rnttmlly l»  extemird to thr Jar- 

hldgo highway nfar Three Creek.
■n tills link Ls rompleted, a road 

will I>« made from Bruneaii to 
Invrr Wat, Harvrv Hoff, D, G, 00 
iperlntendrnt ntated.
Mr, Hoff nl»o Mated that plans 
•e bring miirir for fMahiWtUtg n 
like camp at Marntn Flal, wll!iln 
le ne.n two werk.’i. This fnm). 

will be approxlmairjy ao mllp.i nnrili 
of Hooding, anil five or (1 miles ea.H 
i>t the Fairfield highway.

Movie Scrapbciok
By Dill rorter Caricatures by Gtorg* Scartw 

Trade Mark Reglitered U, S. Patent OlHce.

f^S£Ll-flAY[7EM

k . S r o r a O f t  ON
MOViB LOT WAg PiClA 

An P 6M0VCU>

w v  A0OVTT M o r o a  
CWNS A FA<5T ONt

I NK3HT VJHCM A MAM VifcS HiePtP 
■tOPLAy W^«TOf*'LUC»4.Y''l^ 

•HOPAuOMO CASSicn' (> dhM 9 .

Well ((, (,,« of C’a'Mldya
I'liildy. iiu w ii Iinyden alinipd his ninvln career a* a technlrlun . , . w«« 
>«n» on (I <;i.iii„i„la tnnch . . . hut didn’t renlly Hmn to ridn till hn 

became n Mrrm ciiwlxiy . . . rnRnged to innny .Hum (;iaytou, 'ivxiui 
helreps, li, |„i  ̂ .,„iy early Augiwt . . . luia broken two ilba, ftprnlne.l 
■n ankle nnd m-rlvrd hmimiernble cuta and hridsea In arreen /Iglita - . - 
nut hp'fl iiiiiit In inkc tho hard knocks . . , *U feet twi. Inches tall, welKhs 
"»'> • . . lit«(k |M.I.-, .Iiirk-biown ryes . . . lead* we.itern atnrle.i . . , rp- 
‘■flvrii 1,1-1 Iii„i t;\yclleiire In T.ltlle 'nieater plays . . . he'll l>« 28
ytara old June ja . . , MvJnf )ila money lo buy »  /M)ch.

i
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G t  LEADS LIST 
FO W SH EFOIID

CA5TLEPORD, Jun# i  (Special) 

^ IcU  Pinkston led the CMUetord 

tilch ichool honor roU for tba f ln il 

■te WMki irlth t n  aU>A »Ter««a.
Jeroma Zach and Ooldls Moore. 

lU th  graders, earned almllar honors
^ J u n io r  high.

PupUs whose grades were a

* * P l n • Abshlre, Bu- 
ceno BlBckham. Jimmy BulUey, Do- 
lorla Clayton, Rosemary Cooke, Rose 
Anna OurwcU, Betty Lou Honey. 
Edward Hart. Jeanne Kudlac. Lusk 
McCoy Junior Payne, Johnny 
Bchocr. Eveline Wade, Bonnlo Walk
er, Joyce Rust, Libby Novak. Paul 

Wilson.
Sccond grade; Oertnide Brad- 

ahaw, Jean Conrad, Paulino Derle, 
Barbara Hannon. Prcd Janca, Lo- 
nclta Keen, Gloria Mnnshlp, Cath
erine Reese, Max R«encrant2, Vlr- 
glne Spenccr. Melvin Todd. Geral
dine Van Hooscr, Olen Wiggins, 
Eugene Burglss.

Third grade; June Blew, Virginia 
Brnbb, Gerald Bybee, I>an Haney, 
Betty Jean HIU. Jean Klnyon Ha 

.Sample, George Hildreth, Geraldine 
Tschannon, Dean Hammond.

Fourth Oraae;
Caryl Jean Haley, John Hill. Robert 
Jones, Ray King. Darwin Manshlp, 

G «ie  Zach.
f i n h  grade; Jimmie Brown. Rob

ert. Metiler, Dean Rust. PhyUls 
Rcesc, Lcora Hammond.

Sixth grade; Maxine Johnston, 
Pauline Jones, Maxine Peterson, 
Pauline Rccse, Norma Skcem, Gay

lord Tliomas- 
Seventh grade: Robert Amos, 

Gene Brown, Wilma Bybcc, Della 
Brnbb. Bobby Brown, Gladys Plnk- 
aton, Martin Novak.

Eighth grade; Lunior Zacn. Jonn 
Bnrannga. Mary Tliomsbcrry, Mary 
Conrad, Dorothy Brown, DorL^ Bar- 
stow, Norma Jeanne Darrow, Gloria 
Haley, Maxine MUlcr, Jack Shaver.

■High school: Beth Cantrell, 
Junnlta Scnltcn. Dorothy Hostings, 

.Marjorie RcuO-, Miriam Darrow,
' Marilyn HIU, Marie Pinkston, Bon- 
lyn Runyon, Irene Blackham.

Hagermaii Hears 
Patriotism Talk

HAGERMAN, June 2 (Special) — 
Hagerman citizens Joined In the na- 
tlon-wlrie observance of Mcmorla' 
day with services Monday at the 

Legion hall.
Guy BUsell. Gooding attorney, 

delivered the Memorial addrcM. He 
renewed in  the mlnda of the large 
audience present the purpose and 
origin of Memorial day. Mr. Blsscll 
stressed 'he truo patriotism of the 
nation's heroes down the years. Ho 
ended his speech with a «nn i piea 
that the torch of patrolUsm lit by 
them 60 many years ago be kept 

burning.
The speaker waa Introduced by 

James Barlogl, Legion post com
mander. Invocation and benedic
tion was by Bishop Emerson Pug- 
mlro. Other nymbers on the pna- 
gram' Included vocal solos by Miss 
Elaine Thompson and Jimmy Carl
son; a piano solo by Donna Cady; 
a selection by the high school boys’ 
quartet and musical selections by 
boys from the CCC camp.

The firing squad of Troop A, 110th 
Cavalry. Gooding, concluded the 
wrvlces at the cometcry with the 
firing of a salute to tlie soldier dead 
and the sounding of tap.i.

Divorces Granted 
Burley Residents

B uni.EY . June a (SpcclaD—Tlirfft 
rilvorrcs wrro granted and one /lult 
filed this wct-k In llin dl.itrlct court 
KlRln Rrott rorelvrcl n final drcrce 
of rtlvorcn from WcltllMg Hrott 
Ihn Brouiid.'' of mrnliil cruelty.

Veiili'fl Adnnn rrcclvpil ft dlvorre 
from D, C. Adam.i. anti La Vrrn 
Andprwn from Anna M. AtHlerfinii, 
No property and no rhlltlrcii were 
tfivrilvrd nJid IwfJi /'Jinrjrrd HifjitnJ 
cnirlly.

Mnlirl Olalrc nnsenhaiier filed 
suit for divorce from John A. Ilan- 
enbaupr. giving m nilal cruelty na 
groTuid.i, and i\«kliiK for thn rculoru- 
llon of her maldi-n name. Mnbrl 
Clnlro llnrroun. No property or 
rhildrrn wrro Involved.

Freddie Bartholomew, in Debt,
" Struggles to Register Comeback

By PAUL HABBIBON 

(NEA BerrlM) 

HOLLYWOOEK-By th« Urn# you 
see Freddie Bartholomew In "K id
naped," that young star will have 
been off the screen about a year. An 
actor whom many a critic and play
er said deserved the 1B37 Academy 
Award for his performance In "Cap
tains Courageous,” Freddie finds 
himself trying to make a comeback 
In 1030:

Hard-luck stories are rare tn the 
high places of Hollywood, but Bar
tholomew. Just turned H , can'tel 
three of them — the long custody 
squabble with hLn parents which he 
and his Aunt Mylllcent finally won; 
the surprising court order to pay 
one-flftli of hU earnings Jo his par
ents and $15,000 to their attorneys; 
and his own long suspension by 
Metro, ostensibly over a salary dis
agreement.

A Tear ef Freedom 
However, recently both ccrart or

ders compelling the payment to his 
parents and attorneys were set 
aside, and although he Is not only 
broke today, but In debt, there Is 
actually a fair fortune In sight for 
him ahead. The trusteeship of his 
e.state has been removed from a 
bank which had depleted It from 
*30,000 to less than $400, and Fred
die Is now a flnarcJnJ ward ot su
perior court. Even his aunt cannot 
spend any of his money without 
court approval.

Immediately behind him Is a  year 
’ Idlone.ss which might have been 

his mo6t profltflblo one.
“Actually, though. It was the best 

year of his life.” said Miss Mylll
cent Bartholomew. "You couldn't 
realize how much the freedom 
meant—to be able to do things llko 
other boys. I  didn't have to Ray. 
'Bo careful on those skates. Freddie, 
or 'Better not climb that free, Fred
die; you couldn't finish Uie picture 
with a broken leg.'

Just 14
“He rode often at one of the 

stable.s that rents horses. He learned 
to take hurdle.i, and he was trj’lng 
to go under the horse as they do 
In circuses. He went flying several 
times with a friend of ours, and 
wants to take lessons when he k  10.

•'On his birthday a few week.-, ago. 
March 20. he was up practically at 
dawn. He kept .*y>ylnR. ‘Cls, 
realize It—I'm  14! I'm  14 
proud of his long pants and Ills big 
’eet: he buys shoes about two sizes 
;oo big. His voice Is getting lower, 
but It doesn't crack.

'You know he used to be a bit un
dersized and rather—ah—fraglle- 
looklng. Well, he Weighs 104 pounds 

r, and Is 5 feet 4 Indies tall, and 
. , , an appetite like a wolf. Ho 
grew more than an InclV In the last 
three months, and—. But here he 
comes now."

Gelllnr Wild and Hnsky 
We were on location with the 

"Lord Jeff" company. Bartholomew, 
with other naval cadets, had been 
climbing some marine rigging erect
ed for practice on the ground.'* of 
a school. In  the recently completed 
"Kidnaped," for which he was 
loaned to 20tli-Pox, he had a more 
nigged, yoiiiiKmnnly role than ever 
before. For "Lord Jeff," thoiish, he 
again Is an arrogant brnt. His next 
ns.5lgnmcnt probably will be "Kim," 
and after that "One Young Amer
ican."

Freddie said. "Hello there," In i 
voice that seemed to originate from 
the region of his ankles. He shook 
hands In the Victor McLaRlen 
ner. lie seemi'd pleased wlipn I 
nntpd lil.'i oonvrntlnnal haircut—his 
first. But he showed marked un- 
wlllingneM to chat about the pic
ture or future roles. Kept looking 
III me fipeculattvely and flimlly burnt 
out with. "I nay—do you want to go 
to sleeji?"

itrni JluJlUll
I  sniil no, Umiiks, but I  would 

hlui next ttuie I was troii- 
hli-d with In.soniuia. He rni<l, ''Oil, 

must; it's real )1ujltsii. Nnw 
iakn three deep bveatlis mid hold 
(lie Inst one—"

HlrociK Imnds (Mr. Bnrliioln 
mrw'nt Krnbbed me. I took threi 
deep hrenths and held thn lii.it one 
Then two strong Uiuinba niovei

Honed him .that If lie should gel 
hurl he might be senl back to Eng
land owing a Jot of rtioney.

"So lie ogrccd that he shouldn’t 
have a blcyclc. But ho said, 'Don't 

worry. CIs—In two or three 
; 1 11 be able to work and cam."

HOLLISTER |

OATAI.OOlilNO l.inRA nT
milU-KY. Junn 2 (HpeclaD—Thn 

piibl/rt lll)rary was eleflued njid 
imlntcd thin week. 'ITie llbrarliina 
luiil M1.1.1 Julia Olinstead. Holse. 
iitiUn lllirarlan. nrn calnloKUhiK luul 
reiiiriiiiKinK hooks In order to net 
Ihn library up-to-date.

iurprt>«<twllh th* tmiuriiotiad
plfalHy •■♦ilch boi mod# Ih* Sf.Pranch 

on* of »h* woilil'i gr«al*il hol«k 
from 50

MOTH

S T .  F I l / l IM t ' IS
Union Sqwof* ■ tan  Francjics 

M nn ao *m o n l Dan I .  tondsn

Mrs. Elsie Lydlns, Hueneme. 
Calif,, l.s visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W . A. Claudin. Holllsler, 
and her sister, Mrs. Mabel Meyer, 
noRcrson.

Mls-s Rhoda Pohlman. teacher the 
past year at Upalco, Utah, has 
rived In Hollister. She will teach 
school here this coming year.

The sad-leoklnc ezprrMlon In Freddie Bartholomew's face i i  there 
for A sqod reason. Freddie is approachinj the difficult age which has 
gpelled oblivion for so many boy aclors.

atiiwart my ears and prc.wcd on a 
couple of nerves, or arteries or 

something.
I  saw fjlars <non-movlc) and the 

aurorn borealis, and heard bell.';.
Just an 1 was about to Bub:.lile Into 
the arms of a property man who 
acts as Bartholomcw'.i catcher on 
these occaslon-s I was reprieved by 
Director Sam Wood's yell of "Fred
die, hurr>- up; we're waiting!"

Future Education
I  returned to non-militant ML;s 

MyJJicPnt, who told about Freddie's 
education. He Is in the serond se
mester of junior high whool iinw, i.s 
e.spcclally good at English compo
sition and mathematics, and cnn 
enter collcgc when he 1.-. IG. Hl.s 
tutor has written for the calalocs 
ot Stanford. Yale. Har.ard, Oxford 
and Cambridge, but it is by 
mean.s certain tha l he will go to 
colleRc.

Mls-s Bartholomew would like him 
to travel first, perhaps for a jenr.
But both agree that If he Is pror.- 
pcring In pictures two yenr.s fmm 
now he probably will remain In Hol
lywood and continue to study under 
tutors. About that time, too, they 
will dl.scu.« the matter of remiilning 
British subjects or becoming Ameri
can citizens, and ho will make the 
choice.

American Tasles
Already liL'i tastes utid i.ympatliles
re overwhelmlnp.ly A m e r ic a n .

•'Freddie reads cverjthinR from 
world affairs to we.stenis." hts iiunt 
;jild. "He loves westerns. And iwlng 
music!

"Ho Rtlll hn.sn't a very clear Idea 
about money. He Bot.s a dollar a 
week to .•ipcnd. j.inco hlj; new con
tract, and diK-sn't seem to reall/c 
tiiQ filr.e of Ills salary. He wanted a 
bicycle for his birthday, and I cau-

Aastralla U almost as large 
the United Slates, yet It has less 
population than New York City.

PAUL'S G M S  
G E T B E O i S

PAUL, June 3 (Special)—Com
mencement exercises of the Paul 
eighth grade was held Tuesday with 
23 receiving diplomas.

Those graduating wer« Oorden 
Brown, Fern Branson, Edward Ash
ton. lanell Rady. Louise Watson, 
Prank Stewort. Irm a Rusch. WUma 
Dean. Junior Oldham, Helen Hiatt, 
Bill Hadden, Sola Clymore. Daniel 
Hoph, Dallene Scott, Ida  Schaeffer, 
Clyde Bott, Edna Bertsch, Ronald 
Craven, Loydo Peterson. Joe Platts, 
Lena Comelson. Mary MacRae.

Processional was played by Mrs. 
Rowene'Basslnger and the.Invoca
tion was offered by Leslie Harper. 
Tlie seventh and eighth graders 
prcsenlcd a soug and the salutatory 
was given by loe Platts, class his
tory by Mllnia Dcon. music by grade 
school band, valedictory by Mory 
Mac Rae. cla.-.s prophecy by Floyd 
Merrill, accordion solo by Ida 
Schacfler and the cla.ss will by Bill 
Hadden, Supt. J . B. Fridley pre
sented the diplomas.

* CAREY T

*Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson and 
son. Bobby, have moved to Challis. 
Tliey were taken there Sunday by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O, Pallcrson.'^ho 
enjoyed a vi.$it with former friends 
at the Je.ss Davis home, where 
family reunion was In progress.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Clark and 
family h.tvc returned !o Cnrcy irom 
Boise where Mr. Clark received 
treatment for a broken leg In a hos
pital there.

Mr. and Mr.i. Berle Cameron and 
biiby boy left recently for Salt U kc 
City, where llie Infant undcrft-ent 
an operation. He is reiK>rted to be 
recovering satlsfaclorily.

HELP
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES

To Fluih out Add* Bod Otk«r 
PolionouiW uli

Dô lnrt uy .v.̂gr U.In̂ yi ccnUin IS MUm H 
tlnr lnljM or riJcrn whirh htln to purifr thi 
blr>ocl .ml Lf»p , OU liMllhy. Mwl n«n>l* put 
llinul 3 r>nu • nr tboul 3 pourula ol VMt*.

fir if»nly p4nic<* »tth HBulim 
>n.l ehe... lh»r. mi>ŷb«
wron* Wiih jniir ki.ln̂ ii or lilndder.
An Pirra of tri.li or poi»oni in your blsaij. 

•hen ilui> to (imctiDD*! ki<ln«y duordrrt. in»r 
be llin Wnnin* nf nMtlnc bicktchi. thw- 
tn.tirp.in.. 1-t p.ini, lr»t ol p«p »rri entrfn 
(dljnc up twellinf. puitlntaa udJu
Uia ryn. he.d.^hpt kd'1 diiimMa.

vuU Item 70UT blood. C<( Uo4b'i iW

ProtectYeurRoses 
From Plant Lice
Don’t Irt yo<ir l.ixrly ro»-ii U 

dpollrtl hr llrr wh<*n It In ro rihj—niJ'l
clMMip l̂lnl|llr n|irliiklft tlie hiiihm 
wllli n illlA C II •ml yoiir rn«»" nil! Im 
iinfr. Moner l»lck if you ilnn’t i|rfs
tliiil IlVmACII I" thf hMtt prnlrrtion 
nsnlo"! iiinpcl pml« jnii linrn rrfr Irint. 
Iti Ilitndr Hlltfr ('•ni up at Druf. 
(irocrry. Hrxl Htcrtw wJ Prt Hh<i|w.

IHEIEXSa
» ! o h o t m c I »  . u-i u c k '

VOLCAN
Building Blocks

The ScnHationnl New ItiiildinK Material 
. . .  Ideal Material for Superior Ix»v Cost 

Coiifltructioii

THN ( ioon  ItKASONS WHY YOU SlIOUI.T) 
iK iii.n  WITH v o i .c:a n  i i io c k s

1. It  U llKht In weight.
a. U has high thermal performane#,
3. It  Is a positive vapor wal.
4. I t  rrdects 0.1 |M>r cent nf all hent wnvri.
• . Oonfhied air ceils (iiipplrmmt Ihn dend air nimrr hrtwern

thn Dllll.
«, Round proof, vermin proof, and fir* pi'X'f- 
7. Baven onc-thlret ot furl fonts In winicr; krrpi 27 per rent 

cooler in aununer.
B, Rtopn heat Irnkaao up (0 AH per rrnt.
0. Htayn lii jxwiltlon penuiuieutly, nm  I m>k, "iup  or swell,
10, Ixiwer fire Insurance rates.

Each block equals on« iquara foot of eomplrled " Ineli wall, Nalls 
r*n bo driven In the wall and will Imld Muln inni''ilnl Iioui whlrh 
blocks are nisdn I* of mrk formation thnl Is Mtilil In welKht — tl 
floats In water I

Tor Any Kind or Size Hiiiidinif. 
INVHSTKiATK VOLCAN IIIIILDING 

11U)CKS

ROBERT E. LEE
SALES COMPANY

Hofi Milner, SaU*K Manafjrcr
HpndciiinrlcrH with Cliff Kmrrlrli'H I'ilvi'li'ir 

2!tH Afaii Ave. North
Scrvlco

rhnne 20.1

Announcing Our 
Appointment as New 

Dealers For

L E O N A R D

5

IT’S THE BEAUTIFUL NEW 1938

LEONARDEIectric
609 hnuMTrlrei In aUlti 
tM* tfr.al I'm  Uon.fd ulrnoit a 
r«ar btlors It T>ki Incroiliii td . . .  
Ihroulh hollail niiiiin*r wc«tli«f— 
on til* )<ih—In liol klleli«ni.
■r»i»r r»i>orC l.4<>iiicd tl»« nioit

•onnnmloai rifrllaralnr TltRY 
K V im  IIH A K I) OF  . . . d .(r
•itynne lo ihoir lh*m a moraoflQ'
venl«nton«t
<;<)M» IN lodarl l'<r 
Mli nhat VAI.Ult U<itiird offtril

A  E E a  t S l t l i  A E M  A !IE  n U t f t S t l l  H I

ROBERT E. LEE 
SALES COMPANY

Hol> Miliu'r, Siilefl Mnnnffcr 
IIcndqiinrJiTH willi <’Hff I''nicrlck’H Kltrlrlc Molor 

Srrvlrp
23R Miiln Avf, Niirlli ehiiiie 203

Get in Step 
with Summer Style!

/
/

STEP OUT
w ith

WHITES
Gleaming whites that make your feetalim 

and trim . . . gleaming whites that will 

invite admiring eyes . . .  whites from our 

big atoch, of course. . .  for theyWe styled to the minute and priced 

especially low! Wear whites selected from our big stock this yearly

•
Whiles In » 

Variety of Leather 
sad Flnlibcf 

•

$1 .981. 

$ 4 .9 8

SELliCT
HOSIERY

2  *1

THE n iG C ii«T  W H IT E  .SEr,ECTION IN  TOW N!

A BAG
fo mafch

(Jl»)0»fl a IjBK to nmtch your foot

wear . . .  a fin* nflertlmi ottered 

In * wealth of atylei and ma- 

.(flrlala, Onn low prlra ......... ...... . H .OO

Sliop in (loinfort, Coolness 

O n it STOItE FI£U)II)AIKE-C0ND1TI0NED

HUDSOK-CLARK
Twin Ealls Only Shoe Store
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Betrothal Tea Honors 
Early Summer Bride

The engagement of Miss Helen Slack and Charles Allen 
was announced to 85 friends at a de iRhtfully arranRcd tea 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. I-. W. Slack and Mrs. C. E. Allen, 
mothers of the engaged couple, were the hc.stesscs. and the 
event took place at the Slack home on Eighth avenue eaat.

Miss Marjorie Slack, aiater 
-of the bride-to-be, and Miss 
Virginia Allen, s i s t e r  of 
the bridegroom - elect, pre
sented each guest with a rose
bud, attached to which was a 
tiny scroll telling in verse of 
the betrothal. The wedding 
will take place in the early 
summer. ^

Mrs. Slack. Mrs. AHen anrt MIm 
81«ck received the Durin*
«i8 first Hour Mrs. U. N. Terry 
pmented tooU numbers, and MIm 
Fern Whltzel sanj during the sec
ond hour. Miss 'Wandtt Hoskins ac
companied boU).

Mrs. R . U  Roberta and Mrs. Harry 
Denoll poured from 3 to H o'clock 
and Mrs. U. N. Terry and Mrs. 
Mark C. Oronenberger from 4 to 5 
o'clock.

Talisman roses and pastel tapers 
arranscd In a low silver bowl, cen
tered the Jace-covere<J tea table, 
which was appointed cnUreJy In sil
ver. BaskeU of summer bouquets 

• made the rooms altractlve.
Mrs. Vito Pelrone, weU-known 

Pocatello musician, was an out-of- 
town guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Hayea have 
been selected as attendanta for Mlsa 
Slack and Mr. Allen. They wlU re
turn soon from Moscow where Mr. 
Hayes Is attending the University 

of Idaho.
Miss Slack and Mr. Allen are both 

graduates of Twin PalU high school. 
Mr. Allen WlU be graduated this 
week from Woodbury college In Los 
Angeles, and la expected to return 
to Twin Falls Saturday.

V ¥ »
MOCK WEDDING 
FEATimEB PROGRAM 

A mock wedding, presented by 
Mlis Anna Marie Anderaon, Miss 
VWa Mas Scott, Mlsa Mary Ander- 
»on and George Jakway. featured 
the program prescnUd yesterday 
*ft«moon for Highland View club 
memben at the home of Mrs. J . M. 
Morgan. ^

CTub scnga were aung and Mrs, 
Eunice Emerlck received the roll call 
priie. Mrs. Beda Titus, program 
chairman, c o n d u c te d  contests, 
•warding pHiea to Mrs. Verla Pctz- 
oldt and Mrs. Lulu Junker. Mrs. R. 
etevena won the guest prUe and 
I t o .  Ad* Guest the ct-Jb favor. The 
club voted to pack a barrel of fruit 
for the Children's Home In Boise.

Mra. Bertha McVey assisted the 
hoatesa in serving. Mrs. K, Fillmore, 
Mrs. Strong, Mri, Minnie
Morgan. Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. L. W. 
RouUx. Mra. Bud Morgan, Mrs. J . 
Orifflth and Mrs. Petsoldt were 
guesU.

»  ¥ ¥
CLUB ATTENDS 
DBIBBRT LUNCHEON 

Mcmban of the B. and T. club at
tended'* 1;S0 o’clock dessert lun
cheon yeaUrday afumoon at the 
home of Urs, Ola HoweU. Yellow 
roaea dKorated the two lunchcon 
Ubies.

Mra. O. M. Biffipsoa read an 
tide on u llk  producU and Mrs. 
Howell an article on skiing in. Chile.

Mrs, H. T. Blake will be hosteu to 
the club June IS.

¥ ¥ ¥
OUTING fLANNCD 
BY TANDA GROUP 

Plans for the summer camp were 
discussed by members of the Tanda 
Csmp Fir* group ypst^rday after
noon at a buslnrss meeting held at 
the home o( Elinor Mae Wall, Dur
ing a social hour the hnatess served 
re?i

Calendar
Good WUl club wUI entcrt«ln at 

the annual guest dSy luncheon Fri
day from 3 to 4 p. m. at the 
Legion Memorial hall.

¥ ¥  ¥
BpanUh War Veterans Auxiliary 

will meet at Uie Auxiliary roomfl 
In tlie American Legion hall at 

8 p. m. today.

DUVALL PUPILS 
PARTICIPATE IN  

S O N G  RECITAL
Mrs. CImrlottc Duvall will present 

her vocal puplU in a song reclUl 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock at the 
First Christian church. The public 
la invited to attend.

The program of soloa will fhclude: 
'‘Clirysanihcmum," Salter, Betty 
epnrk.'i; ''Toma-sso R o tu i id o , "  
O ’ilarn, Ferris Sweet; "Poor Man’s 
Garden," Russel, Cherry Hachhal- 
ter: “Ave Marla." Schubert, Jack 

"Stnra o! the Summer Sea.” 
Tours, Verna Lou Bowman: "Vil- 
Uncllc," D ’Act^un. Mrs, H, M. Kln- 
ter; "My Heart Ever Faithful,” 
Bach. Gertrude Becher; “O Thou 
Sublime Sweet Evening Star," from 
■•Tannhauser,” W a g n e r ,  Jack 
Thomas: "My Heart at Thy Sweet 
Voice," from "Samson and Dellla," 
Saint Saens. Eiild Richards; "Como 
to tho Fair," Martin, Allen Duvall; 
"Lei My Song F ill Your Hearts.” 
Charles. Macy Klntcr; "M ’Apparl," 
from "Martha." F lo  tow , Paul 
O'licary; "Fluttering Birds," Manna 
Zucca, Juliet Hayden Boone, 

Appearing In a quartet selection, 
"Spirit of Spring," Cadman, will be 
Gertrude Becher, Paul O ’Leary, 
B ild Richards and James Reynolds.

REPORT GIVEN 
AT GARDEN LUNCHEON 

Members of Chapter AO, P. E, O. 
Sisterhood, attended an attracUve- 
jy appolntwl garden luncheon at 1 
o’clock this afternoon at the home 
or Mrs, J, S. Dlffendarfer, Poplar 

avenue.
Tables were arranged under Uie 

apple trees In the garden, and were 
centered wlU» rosebuds. Mrs. J._ M. 
Shank. Mrs. Fred Sanger and Mrs, 
Edward Cooper were assistant hos

tesses.
Mrs, Leslie Morgan, delegate from 

the chapter to the stal« convention 
held recently In Wallace, presenUd 

comprehensive report of the fies- 
slons.

♦ ¥ *
LOCAL R  P. W.
MEMBER HONORED

Miss Marie Aukernmn. president 
of the Twin F^lls BusUiess and Pro- 
fcMlonal Women's club, was elected 
to the executive board at tho I8th 
annual convention of the Idaho 
Business and profeaslonal Women's 
clubs, which closed last evening at 
Lewiston.
.Otiier members^ named were Miss 

Ida Prendergaat.' Kellogg, and Mlsa 
Mabel Hackworth. Pocatello, .

The convenUon voted to invite 
the western regional conference of 
BJ».W. cluba to meet at Sun Valley 
in lOiO. Convention city for the 
1«9 acsslona will be determined 
laur.

¥ ¥ ¥
PUPILS APPEAR 
IN  PIANO RECITAL

A recital and class demonstration 
of the Dunning course of music 
study will be presented by pupUs of 
Mrs, Margaret L. Watts Friday eve
ning at 8 o’clock' at the Baptist 
c h u r c h . Accompaniments for 
rhythm numbers will be played by 
Georgia Burgess. The public Is In
vited to attend.

Plano solos, trios, duels nnd quar
tets will be presented. In addition to 
group demonstrations. John Raa- 
mutatn, accompanied by David 
Flgga. wUl aaslst with a flute solo.

Others appearing on the nrogram 
will Gene Ostrander. Valeria 
Gates, Ann Pnrry. Gordon Flgge, 
Erma Lea Skinner, Ruth Van En- 
gelen, BUI Walta, Mary Mulder, 
Virginia Campbell, Hllma Sweet, 
Mary Lou Smith, Luclen Voorhees, 
Richard irwln, Dorla Ann Sher
wood. Gwendolyn Helfrecht, Dill 
Watts. Detty Jean Somers, Ruthann 
Hayes, Donald Voorhees, Marilyn 
North, Norma Flnke, Margaret 
Povey, Weldon Clark. Bettle Hop
kins and Freil Van Engclen.

--- ¥ ¥ ¥
80DALEH CLUB 
MEETS FOR GAMES 

Mrs. Roy Weller was hwtess yes
terday afternoon to the Sodales 
Pinochle club membfrs and 
guest, Mrs. W, P. Clininnan.

Mrs. iKiyti Jnnp.v Mrs, Wrller nnd 
Mrs. I., O, Wllninnn wnii (lio iirl?'"' 
and Mrs, Jones wa* prrsfntert with 
the travrllng award. The hostess 
served refreshments.

Petition Chief
Handicraft Added to 

McClusky Recreation

DRAMATICALI.V RIMn.K  
t'HOC K 

. PA 'I'ltRN  0740
Ynii’ll piny a leading roln In this 

(trnmallR <1rea.i which hoasls the 
rlovrrr.n of Prlneenn llnrs. And 
your prMllKfl as n iiffdlB-woman 
will he Krnidy Iiic'rnt.nril for al- 
niniiKli thr llnrn art' slmpln as 
ran ho the licl rr.Mill Is exlriiDidl- 
tiarlly nmnrt niiii ntrlklnK. I'lUtrnt 
9740, (IfalKnrd liy Mnilnii Miwllii. 
COmL'M.i of rnny-lo-Rt1trh full Irniilh 
paiirls I'Irvnly nliii|ird tu (litllrr 
your flKuir. How.n oC t>rli|lit ilbl)on 
nnd Ihiws ntlil rr.it In Hin bodice and 
to Iho rliort <ir if ymi prrfrr
>nu may iMitintKdto K‘iV 
Complcift Mnrlnn Martin l)lBnrnni- 
mod Urw Cliitrt In Includril to hrl]i

I’utlrni 0740 may lie ordpvrd only 
111 ni1«cs' nnd woinrn'n nlrr^ M, 1(1, 
in, JO. 34, HH. 40 nnd 4i, Him 
1(1 reqiilres 3S yards 30 Inrh fsli- 
rlo aiKl U'i yurdn rlliboit.

Hrnd riFTKEN CENTS ih rnliis 
nr stamps (rolns prrfrrrrill fnr 
EACH MARIAN MARTIN pattfni. 
»«  nurA Id write jilnlnly your 
HIITK. NAME. ADDRESH, a n d  
HTYI.r NIIMIIKIt,

NEW MARIAN MARTIN PAT- 
’rKHN I » 0 0 «  OK  HIIMMKIt 
HTYLCH IS IICHKI Order yo\ir 
cn|iy tnlnyl Ih-n whnt’s Muiirt lor 
iiinriilHK wrnr. wliat’n gny amt r<M)l 
for afternoon, lir>w to look loiiisiUlo 
for wedctliig nr evrnlngl Here too, 
are rnirfrre nimita aiiil piny rlotlirs 
for U)e auminer slay-at-honifl or 
travelrr, as well as hfgulllnK fr^Vs 
for tiny tnin and tlionn imv "'Iwrrn 
teens," Don't ihIm  li, I'liiCK »)|- 
BOOK ni-TEKN i ’KNTK, I'llUIK 
o r  PAITERN riFTKEN CENTS. 
B O O K  AND rATTKRN TO- 
CIETIIER ONLY TWENTY-nVE 
CINXN.

Send your order to Idaho K-vrnlnf 
^1nlr8, I'a llen i Dcpai tnifiU, Twin 
Palls, Idaho.

and hnncfltly ronrrrnrd wllh Uie fl-

8TAFF NAMED BY 
LEGION AUXILIARY

Mrs. Selena A. Pryor wa.s elected 
president of the American Legion 
Auxiliary last evening when the 
group met at the Memorial hall. 
She succeeds Mra. Metta Balsch -- 
head of the organization.

Other officers named were Mrs. 
Edna Tomlin, vice pre.'ildent: Mrs, 
Clara Johnson, second vice presl- 

Mr.s. Phoebe Frantz, ^ecre- 
tary; Mrs. Blanche Beath, treasur
er; Mra. Hazel Leighton, historian; 
Mrs. Hazel Bucklln. chaplain; Mrs, 
Mary Coleman, serReant at arms; 
Mrs. Genevieve Wll.son and Mrs. 
Mctta Balsch, members at large.

Mrs. Balsch, Mrs. Pryor, Mrs. 
Esther Noble, Mrs, John Harvey, 
Mrs, Tomlin and Mrs. Clara Koster 

elccted delegotes to the state 
convention. Alternates named were 
Mrs. Cecil Jones, Mrs. Guy Miller, 
Mrs. Ed Warner, Mrs. Frantz, Mrs, 
Bucklln and Mrs. Leighton.

Impressive in themo and staging 
was thft play, "Tlio Alllea Speak," 
presented by Cecil Jones, represent
ing the Spirit o| FIDAC, and Ro
land Hutchinson, who read mes- 
sagp.'j from the allied nationals. 
Background muslo of International 
theme was presented by Miss Bar
bara Sutcllft.

Cecil Jonea read hla winning 
es.say In the FIDAC contest, and 
Roland Hutchinson. MLvs SutcUff 
and Art Frantx aUo appeared in 
individual numbera.

Mrs. Cecil Jones, chairman: Mra. 
Harry Benoit. Mrs. R, E. Joslyn, 
Mrs. E, E. Ostrander. Mrs, Camp
bell and Mrs. Buttncr, Tr-Ui Falls, 
and Mr.s. Duerlg, Filer, served re
freshments.

The election was conducted under 
the direction of Mrs. Denolt, Mrs, 
Noble and Mrs, Ko.ster.

¥ ¥  ¥ 
KENSINGTON 
ATTENDED BY CLUB 

Members of t Ji c Community 
church Ladles' Aid society ottended 
a kenslngton and pot-luck lunchepn 
yesterday with Mrs. R . E. Booth u  
hostess. The all-day meeting was 
attended by 12 members, nnd Mrs. 
John Baty, Jr.. Kimberly; Mrs. 
Glenn Nelson, Miss Betty Dandy, 
Mlsa Hazel Booth and Miss Verla 
Booth.

Mrs, Roy Black will be hostess to 
the club June 15 at the church, when 
another all-day pcs.ilon will be held.

¥ ¥ ¥
SUN VALLEY 
ATTRACTS CLUB 

Members of tho Addlsnn Avenue 
Social chib, incetlng Wrdnesday 
afternnon at the home of Mra. Al
bert Wruener, made tfiitntlvo nr- 
rangi'inonts for an outing at Sun 
Valley June 20.

Mrs. Itona Wanman presented a 
program on Holland, nnd roll call 
rr,̂ l)nn.■l̂ s wrre "Ideal Hiinimrr Va- 
ratlon.'i.’'

MIm  Cladys Bmllh, whn Is upend
ing tho /nimmar here with her por- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Olynn Smith, 
was a guest. The hoeteu served r«- 
frwhmenta,

¥ ¥ ¥
COUNTRY WOMEN’S 
CLUn PLANH PICNIC

Mrs, J . E, Allred was hostess to 
the Country Women's club yester
day afternoon. Plans wore made for 

plcnlr to be held Jiinn 12 at the 
honip of Mrs. F. H. Wliislrr. Mur- 
tnuKh,

Mrs, Harold K. IKne niu( Mrs, J, 
R, Walker were iimlslanl ho,il»-.sBrs, 
and Mrs. H. A, Cllbh.i condurtnl the 
biulnrss sr.islon,

U. O. IXuid gave a report of 
rnt dlslrlrt roiivciilliai of the 

Fedrrntrd Woiiirii'n cliilit In Malad. 
Mrn, Krnnelti (Miiiiniiiui, diiiiKlitfr 
of the hoatec.i, win n Kiirst

Milton Powell, chairman In 
tharte of the Soothem' Idaho 
Klih and Game Msoclatlon's 
drive for signatures on the fUe- 
man game cocnmlsalon petitions, 
announced plans today for distri
bution of the petitions.

GBEA
Wider dWrlbutlon of petitions 

calling for establishment of 

Idaho fish and game position free 

from politics wos seen here thLi 
afternoon as Milton Powell, handling 
distribution In Twin Falls county, 
Raid such petltlon.n -would be placcd 
In drug stores by tomorrow morn
ing.

Powell pointed out that In addi
tion to persons circulating tho peti
tions throughout the county, cigar 
store operatives were olso pereonally 
collecting Blgnature-s of quallfieil 
voters In thelr'respectiTB'plaefs Of- 
bu-slness. By tomorrow morning, he 
said, such petitions will also be avail
able for signing In drug stores.

With 2,100 signers needed from 
this county. Powell aald that more 
than 300 have signed although Uin 
petitions have been out only three 
days. All should bo signed and re
turned by the end of next week.

This afternoon PoweU took several 
petitions to the office of the county 
recorder for checking agaln.^ the 
eligible voter rolls as Is required by 
law.

R«creaUonal p r o g r a m  of Me- 

Cluiky health camp will be supple

mented by extensive handicraft ac- 

tlvltles thla season, Mlsa Blanche 

Parent, recreational director for the 
camp, announced today. Marion
ette-making and plaster • of - parla 
jnodelijig are this year's Innovatlona.

This Is the thffff year Mtss Par
ent has been aftlllated with the 
camp In the capacity of recrea
tional director. She Is In Twin Falls 
taking a three-day course in mar
ionettes from George Smith, of the 
recreation center, as a preparation 
for the camp sessions,

Sehedula Told 

MKs Parent also announced the 
order of Uie day which will be ob- 
sen-cd during both camp sessloiu. 
Older girls, ages 12 to 20, will attend 

camp from Jujie' 12 to July 3, 
and boys nnd glrls, six to 12, from 
July 10 10 Aug. 3J.

Each morning* the camp atten
dants will give the salute to the 
flag as the opening activity of the 
day. Dormitory duties, such as 
making beds, sweeping floors, and 
picking up clothing will follow. 
Other than meals, the remainder 
of the morning will be devoted to 
outdoor singing, sun baths and 
liealth talks. MLss Madeline Garvin, 
Bulil Junior high school faculty 
member, who is boys' director, and 
Ml.« Mona Balkwlll. Buhl, girls' 
director, and Uiclr assistants, will 
aid Parent In the health talks 
and ncc'rentJonal activities.

Wading and water games when 
the weather Is cspcclally warm; les- 
.son.? In dramatics; a few quiet 
gamc.^ and handicraft will occupy 
the Dfiernoons of the children nnd 
Rlrls.

ModeUni Taught

Indian head;;, horses, sccncs nnd 
floral subjects will bo modelled In 
plaster-of-parts and tinted with 

i wilier colors or eminiol, depending 
upon the aptitude of the children. 
Sowing nnd woodi-raft will figure 
on the program, as In former years. 

Each I-Ylclay evening a designated 
group wJJJ prrsent n program for 
the entertainment of the other 
.m'-inbcrs of the camp,
■ A mafloneUc f.how will be pre
sented by llio children for the flr.'!t 
time IhU year. Tliey will make the 
marionette dolls, costumcs and the 
-■scenes for the production. The stage

Debt of 1894 Paid
PIERCE CITY. Mo. (U.fD—An old 

man who said he had "been aiming 
to get nround for some time" gave 
Ed Buchner, n store operator here, 
a bushel of apples for payment of 
a debt he hod contracted In 1B04. 
Buchner could find no record of 
the debt but the old man said he 
owed the money for a laprobe.

She Wove 
Her Web

KIMUERI.Y ROAI>
CLUB IIAH HEHHION

Mrn. (Irorgr Ling rntrrtsliiril thn 
Kliiitirily ItoAil rliil) yrnirrdny nft- 
rrncHiii. CiirrrnL rvnil.i wno thf 
i-all vmiMinnrs Mr.i, Dun I’owrll re- 
rrJvrt/ (Hr H-|il(r dffifmiif.

Thn liontfs.'* (irrvrd rrftrslunrntfl.

'IVtMlt iloiltCNt
Cliiint-e 111 win nililltliuial p iliti 

for lilg tiinit wiin (itli rnl tiiiiiili ren 
trul hijort.Mnni loiluy wlini derrUh' 
"iwirting giHXIa itorr hnre nnnnunc- 
ed two awnrda.

First U n 119 fiv rod anil second 
Is a »(1M) ftfvpi fiv loil. i.niKe.’ t and 
next Inriif^l limiL will lokr tlifl 
pilrz-i. The r'xh will tin gurn July

w ill be secured from th# N. Y. A. 
in  Boise.

Mrs. Jesslo Gordon, Burley, will 
bo superintendent for the older 
girls' camp, and win also servo as 
matrons for boys In Uie second 
camp. Mrs. Harriet Stevens, Twin 
Polls, will be superintendent of the 
second session. Miss Garvin, Mlaa 
Balkwlll, Miss Rea Mayer, Miss 
Mary Prlebe and Miss Anita Phil
lips will assist M lu  Parent.

H A G E W N M S  
FOR PIONEER DAY

HAGERMAN, June 3 (Bpeclal)— 

Plans for the I5th annual Pioneer 

celebration at Hagerman will b« 
held July 25, Bishop Emerson Pug- 
mlre, in general charge of arrange
ments, announced.

Committees have been appointed 
and plans arc being made for a fu ll 
day and evening of entertainment.

LICENSED TO WED 

BURLEY. June 2 (Speclal)-Luke 
S. H. Droz, Burley, and Helen 
Prances Herbold, Declo, were li 
censed to wed here Saturday, and 
a  license was also Issued to Robert 
G. Childs, Buhl, and Emma LouU 
Strode, Payette, Friday,

ConUnooBS From 1:30!

HURRY — LAST DAY! 

OF T H I .

NEW TOMORROW!
Fun-from itart

A e m i w i T H  t v u s

Bronsons Announce 
Daughter’s Nuptials

BURLEY. June 2 (Bpeclal)—An
nouncement was made thla week of 
the marriage of Ulsa Ruth Bronson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. James 
Sronson, and D. Hugh Puller, son 
of Mra. 6uo Fuller of Springvllle, 
[Jtah. Th* ceremony was performed 
Dec. 24, 1837 In Chicago.

Mrs. Fuller, who was graduated 
from Burley high school In 1932, 
attended Albion normal school, 
where she waa a member of Delta 
Psl Omega, national dramatics hon
orary. She has been teaching tn 
tho Idaho Falls school system for 
tho past two years.

Mr. Fuller was graduated from 
Utah State Agricultural college In 
Logan, UUh. In 1635. and was a 
member of Beta Kappa, social fra
ternity; Alpha Sigma Nu. senior 
honorary: and waa lUtcd In the 
1935 edition of "Who's Who Among 
College Students.”

He Is doing advanced work nt 
Georgs Williams college In Chicago, 
but the couple will spend the sum
mer in  Ludlngton, Mich., where the 
groom will direct the recreational 
program of the Epworth League ns- 
Boclatlon a t the Hotel Missouri.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

SALES COtANy 
OPENS BOIESS

Sale of refrigerators, radios, fur

naces and building materials w&s 

underway today by the Robert E. 

Lee Sales companyj which has 

oi>cncd salesrooms In Cliff Emer- 

Ick's Elcctrlc Motor Service head

quarters. 23S Main avcnuo north. 

Bob Milner Is sajw manaser, Mr. 
Lee announced. The proprietor, who 
has been In buslnes.i In this gen
eral territory for 10 years, said that 
the concern Is handling Leonard 
refrigerators. Motorola radios. Peer
less and Montague furnaces, and 
Volcan building blocks. '

Add«i shlpment.1 of equipment 
will enlarge the present stock, Lee 
,'nld.

Contlonona Shows Dolly! 
I S ^  to 2 p. M.—2 0 t  to 6 P. M. 

Kiddles 1 0 «  Anytime

. UNCLE JOE-R'S

W  i l  • ^
LAST TIMES TODAYl

2-FEATURES-2
flOBfflTVOIiNG

nfsruHs. m m i s
n wttT. tniuui (fluj,, ̂Ml. .iin,

'"""rC.rt.o-fo.Pi,*,,. 
STARTS SUNDAY!

niciiu'iii'HS ■ liiLuTRa'

c o e o A M u r  3

WEAR

S he w as  auoh k compIN 

ca to d  croa tu ro , nrtleaa 

and  a rtfu l un til you 

co u ld n 't  tell tho  differ- 

onco bo tw eon Innocence 

and  do w n rig h t guile. Joe 

M urray  w as  complotely 

ba ffled . And then sud

den ly  h« saw  tho ('iri ns 

a g row n w o m an , prac tic

ing  tlio  o ldest ar t In tho 

w orld ; to  hnvo  a>ul to 

ho ld  her m an . Road the 

engrossing  story,

For Sum mer SmaHness! 
. “For Summer Comfort!
* For Summer Thrift!

T h i s  M u n ^  

J o e  M i i r r t i f f

IlcKinninK Moiuluy in

For Sale or Trade
iKi iirrr.i In Kiit,i |mr( nf Twin Falli Ccniiilv, Irfle of rnc uiiiliiuiu n U> 

liiidr on liiiiiri iiim-li. Would tradn f̂ >r grxxi North KUtr fiiliii.

Uood bulldlnH lot lit good part of town, ravrd strent, low price.

F. C. Graves & Sons
IfiO M a in  N .

* Linens! Shantungs!
* Seersuckers! Piques!
* Sheer Cottons!
* Dotted Swissesl

F a .s l i io i i  i,'\ lu o r i ' C O T T O I^ -  
C O N .S C IO U S  th i in  r v o r  

t h ia  S u m n io r l  So  I k - H iim rt 

—  lif l U i r i f l y  —  p ln ti ynm - 
o n t ir ( !  S i in u i i i ' r  w n n lro ln ; 
n r n u n il C O 'IT O N  N O W , 

a t  T h f t  M n y f i i i r !  C iil ln i i'H  

c o o l, c o m fo rla l) l« ‘ , In K ii'iil 
f o r  w a rm  w o a t lu T  • mu] 
l l i iH  H u m n u 'f ’H c o l l iu n  h it  

c x o l f in g ly  p r e t t y , ■mmil.-i-
t h a i i  «‘VOi'! l l ic i . c  c ii i-
to ii c l i a r in c r n  lo d n y  I

F i-chIi Vivid Floral;,: '1 

New Pastcl.s! While! 

Coloi-fiiHt! Slirinkproof!

Crlap, enppnslvf-looklnK r(,ii,,|„ 

you dalRy-frenh all fiiiniinri t (Vin 

fan pleated ftklvl/i, holriui, 

(tIrndlB, flhlrtwalRl-v lnlll.- .̂^  ̂ «,ii>i f, 
all darllngsl rolnlrd ii[) wm, i„, 

new t>e1ts, IjuUonn. rl|l|>.'Î t nurn

The MAYFAIR SHOP
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■.GOVERNMENT PREPARES FOR HUGE FARM AID PROGRAM
OVER BllilO m ih^  Pictm-e of the Big Boss Saying “So-o-o-Boss”

BEMDUK

B ; FRED BAfLEV
WASHIHOTON. June 2 (UPJ — 

Department of agriculture oiriclftls 
prepared today for a gigantic Jarm- 
ald program to bolster the purchos* 
Ing power of 0,000,000 larmers.

Tentatlve plaa? drawn by aides 
of Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
A. Wallace call for ft federal lend
ing-spending fann program Involv
ing 11,300,000.000 lo 11,400,000.w)0 In 
the next 12 montl^s.

Direct aid to fanners In eoll cod- 
Mrva.tlon payments, rural relief, 
purchase of surpluses, subsidy and 
parity payments, to be cither ob
ligated or paid In the next year, 
will total a p p r o x im a t e l y  
11.000.000,000.

Lend on Short«fe 
In atJdltlop, governmtnt agencies 

expect, lo lend farmers up to ,$350.- 
000,000 for storage of surplus wheat, 
cotton (uid corn, Tlic farm security 
administration plans to loan farm
ers npproxlmntcly SIOO.000,000 to 
make crops and buy farms.

Three /actors Jn/Juruccd the de
partment In planning tlic most 
comprehensive farm program ever 
undertaken by the government:

1. PTospccts of another bumper 
crop, added to huge surpluses from 
last year,

B. A drop of nc.irly one-third in 
market prices of farm products 
during the past year.

3. Tlie decline of farm purchasing 
power to 74 per cent of pre-war.

Surpluses, prospects of bumper 
crops and the Induslrlal depression 
have forccd farm prlccs to the low- 

. cst point In four years, the depart
ment said. Prlccs dropped from 128 
per cent of pre-war on May 15. 
1937. to 92 per cent on last May 15. 

rurcboslns Poner Drops 
Farm purchasing power, a big 

factor In recovery from tlie last de- 
pro'sion, ha-s ngoln dropped to 74 
per cent of the 1909-1914 average. 
Prlccs of farm products declined 30 

, per cent during the pan  year while 
the things' farmers buy dropped 
only seven per cent, the department 
ROlrt.

Government paymcnt.s, under tl 
program, would constitute approxi
mately 15 per cent of estimated 
total farm income this year or 
•7,000,000,000- Tlie spending pro
gram includes 1500,000,00 lor soll- 
consen'atlon payments; *212,000,000 
for parity payments Included In re
covery bill now before the senate; 
1130.000,000 in cotton sub.'iidles; 
*75,050,000 In direct relief, and $50,- 
000,000 for the purchit.̂ e of 
pluses for urban needy.

y F C .IN S W L L S
lE A D E R S m e

New officers will be Installed by 
the Twin Falls council, Knights of 
OolumbiLi, on \Vedne;,day, July 0, 
it was announced this afternoon fol
lowing la.it night's election,

Oforge P. Boidel was named grand 
knlghl to succee<t Paul L. Kreft, who 
lifts headed the council for approx 
mately two years. Mr, Kreft wn 
elected advocate on the new slate of 
officials.

Others Kleeted ln.it nlglit:
Harvey Qu^^n^ll, «lnpiiiy grand 

knight; Forbes Patter.'ion, clianrel- 
lor; Frunk Olese, recorder; Wilbur 
McKray, treasurer; John Wi-'eeaver, 
warden; .Ine nurks. Inside guarri; 
Onvld I/oper, nuf. l̂de gimrd; Harry 
O'Hsllnran, tliree-year trustee,

. F . i S E l S O M  
OF ANNym W

Annual summer trip of the Twin 

Falls chapter of the Future Farm* 

of America iias been set tenta

tively for July 15. Tlie group pres

ent at Uie meeting held last eve

ning at the higli school favored a 
trip to Yellowstone park but the 
matter Is fitlll »mdeR consideration.

Other affairs dl.'icu.vcd at the 
meeting lar.t night IncludMl pliinb 
for the Beano stand operated year
ly oil the Fourth of July anil at the 
fair in conjuncllfin witii the Orange.

Final details on the livestock out 
on the loan fund were considered 
and the contrnct-s were being sign
ed today. J. V. Briggs, instructor, 
announced.

Activities of the diapter today In
cluded a conununity'mlik lest. Boys 
Interested in dairying projccta today 
were conducting a community herd 
sample test using 36 samples.

All those interested in  poultry, 
and any other interested person who 
cares to attend, will go to tlic H. A. 
Olese ranch, west of tlie city, at 10 

1, Friday for a caponiitlng dem
onstration.

I'o ca lc llo  W o iim ii 

.Spclis Stale Post
roCATnr.I.O, Ttla., Jimn 2 fllPl- 

Mis. lliith O, Mt>on, nj)pr«tor of 
nrcuuiilliiK firm which exninliic^ 
records nf vnrlous pulilio o flim , 
today loiight nomination bi Deni- 
ocratto rantlldnte for ntato (irts-

nim will nppo.^n Mrs. Myrtle ICnk- 
lug, liicuiiiIjMit, In the AUKiist pil 
marlei. Mrs. Knklng Is ihn <>iily 
wt>niBn stale trennurrr In the
tlnn.

W I’A Projcct
PORTI.ANIJ. Ore. (UP) -- T h  

Iirwr.u W I’A proji'.'t In Pnrtliiinl 
li ki'i'pliiK thn I'llv’s )>ci|y|{Iiit. nhilt- 
In iKijiulntlon Infortneil of current 
evrnt. .̂ Tlilrty pfDiniis are hiify 
altiin.st diiilv iTixltiiK nrwr.pftpern 
niul iiin({urliie:i In ervrii dirferrnt 
li<n|{iiiii:''̂  to lihnil. RRrd, iiiui III 
jH-i.M.tir

I SPIUN(il)ALK

IfiBdiintliiii wrif* hrid
Miiiidny rvriiliiH fm thr rlnhll 
HUidn. IIc>rn(<‘ MiiU n(1ilri'’>’ i'il lln 
fIn.M, }lriL yilliiU’ir  i„,;,riiU-il .11 
plnnififl and (llyiln T. Olirnv prn 
■ehlrct (hr nwnnln. I'rnil nn.Miiiin 
•eii, Nnoinl Hn>nM)ii, I/Oiilrn Knli- 
Oiolit aiui Koil NIrlniiii nlr.o 
part In lllr |in>||rfitn. ’H ir ili 
prrsnnted mii.nin.

Mr. and Mrs. Knrl Wlxoin niirt 
family left ipcriillv fni- Irtnli'i l’'slln 
for » visit wltti relntlvra linforc 
(innfoK to (hrir honm tn Af 
Wvd,

Mrs, Mrll.a Mlnklii, MIj.n l,<>ln Hy- 
niBS BUCI W»ynn llnilnw tiavr rr, 
tunird t» Halt I.iikn <'lly, rollowing 
a visit wllli relntlvrn.

M is . Itnlpti Went ninl Mis. lUr- 
old l.iikr rn tn tn liin l Iho Forget- 
Mr-Nnt riiinp i>f tim Dmmliler 
llir IHiih I ’loiirri.i Ini.t wr.k i\t ilin 
IlHlph Wrnl. tii'inr. 'I'hn irs.tnn 
IniUiin ir;ioivatlf>ns was given by 
Mrs. <llnilvr> IldWrn.

M n. .1. N, imykv and Min 
W, lhurn>li iittnulril {iiiirial r 
ift-.'i for Mrn. Ilrssln Murray last 
wrrk nl lliiilpy.

Iiirluilliig nil (he Ilililoh
^Dny 301.WD.

Drawing' a w'elcome resplU from dlscuwion of po«i(c» and "bosse*,- President Roosevelt me( a genuine 
‘■bossy” when he visited Arthurdaie, W. Vs., site of a subsistence homestead community actively sponsored 
by the First Lady. Aoove. the President shows his appreciation by riving the cow, member of the Arlhur- 
dale dairy hei'd. an affectionate pat on the nose. In a commencrment addreaa before AKhurdale high school 
students, the President told the nation that he would allow the new tax bill to become law without hla alg- 

iiature.

ELDINWENDELL
WENDELL. June a (BpeoUl)- 

Puneral services wer» conducted 

Wednesday at the Methodist Bpia* 

copal church for Mrs. Jesslo Wao 

Anderson. 45_. of Twin Falls, who 

died Sunday evening while TltiUng 

here at the home of Mr. Anderson'a 
sister.' Mrs, Lyle ^xrwer.

She was taken ill while retiring 
Sunday evening and died of a heart 
attack within the hour.

Rev. ’Carl M. Davidson officiated 
at Uie rites and fnterment was in 
tlie Wendell cemetery. The body 
was prepared for burial at the 
Tliompson mortuary at Qoodlng.

Je.sse Mae DavLs was born April 
28. 1B93 at Keokuk. Iona, the 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Roger Da
vis, She became a member of the 
Episcopal churdi in 1020,

Survivors are her husband, Rob
ert C. Anderson of Twin Falls; 
twin sons, Frank and Clarence: one 
sister. Mcs. Broascli’ of Santa Ana, 
Calif.; three brothers, Frank, Meri
dian, Miss.; Harry. Sheridan, Iowa; 
and Qeorge. Ridgewood, Calif., and 
an aged stepfather at Grant City, 
'io .

Tlie sons, one of whom lives 
Kansas City and tlie otlier In Cali
fornia, arrived here Tuesday to at
tend the services.

Magi'c Valley 
Data Sent to 
Bank Session

Kvcry l)nnk, Inist company and 
Inve.-itmcnt concern in Louisville, 
Ky,. will hear of the attractions of 
the MsKic Valley.

Coplrs of todiiy’H Kvonlng Times 
—with "Inscrls'’ of tlie Magic Val
ley opi>ortunlly section pnl>lishrd' 
two months ago—were sent to the 
linnnclal concerns by Wilton Peek. 
Iciiilm rrpreiviitfttlvr at the na- 
llonnl rnnvpiitlon of Din Amerlrsn 
liwtUuie of nankliiff, l l ie  ronven- 
tloii l.ii frniii Jiinr fl to 10.

Peck 'sent the papers ‘'so Uiat 
Louisville and the national con
vention will know all about Idaho's 
Magln Vslley," 

l l ie  opportunity section gsve In 
(letnli nil fnrts anrl flgurps con
cerning Twin T'alls, '1-wln P'slls 
county and south central Ictatio, 
llilrty  copies were dlspatrliert.

Mr, Prck left at 4:30 p. m. to- 
dny for Ihn mnvrntlon.

President Urges Navy Grads 

To Study U. S., World Affairs
ANNAPOLIS, Md., June 2 tU.PJ— 

President Roosevelt today called on 
i. naval academy graduates to 

eciulp themselves with a broad and 
thorough Icnon’Jedge of Amcrlcap 
and world affairs lo enable them to 
cope with modern problem:..

Tlie President's advice wa.-i con
tained In Ills graduation addre.y to 
430 midshipmen completing their 
four-year coursc of study at the An
napolis institution.

Mr, Roosevelt’s address did not 
touch on specific Issues of national 
or InlcrnaUonal matters. •

You will never reach the top and 
stay at the top." Mr. Roosevelt told 
the students, -'unless you are well- 
rounded In your knowledge of all 
the other factors in modem civiliza
tion that lie outside of your own 
special profession.

Special Emphasis 

"That applies to all of world 
thought and world problems, but it 
applies, of course, with special em
phasis to the thought and problems 
of our own nation."

Mr. Roosevelt lllustrattd his point 
by quoting an anecdote told him by 
Theodore RooMvelt after the defeat 
of a conservation measure by a i 
grcsslonal conJJllon.

When lie learned of the defeat," 
said Mr, Roosevelt, "he said: "I wish 

could have a constitutional 
amendment requiring that no per- 

could run for congress unless he 
had vL l̂ted every one of the 48 states 
in the. union’."

Need lo Know Georraphy 

The President said the academy 
graduates in their tours of duty 
would require national knowledge 
—"knowledge of the problems of In 
dustry. knowledge of the problems 
ot farming, knowkclge of the prob
lem.'! of labor and knowledge of the 
problems of capital."

'You will need to know intimately 
the geography and the natural and 
human resources of the United 
Slates," said Mr, Roosevelt. "You 

.11 need to know tl;e current opera
tions of federal, state and local gov- 
cnimcnt."

Mr. Roosevelt said tliat knowledge 
could be obtained only by malntaln- 

an active interest In current 
cvcni.s in addition to technical navy 
matters,

" I  want you lo prove," said Mr. 
Roosevelt, - 'that you are also 
thorough-going, up-to-date intelli
gent American citizens,"

PAUL

Mr. and Mrs H, H, Kelni, Nampa, 
crletirndng llieir ftOth wrfltlhiK nn- 
nlversnry with (ill rnstrni lour, vls- 
llcil i-h rciiit/* at the Wllllnin Trle- 
hpr home.

PrlMmry of the Paul I,. I), H, 
ciiurcti held an all day sr.s îlon and 
frritlvni at IliP ih li iih  on 'ruc.uliiy, 

Mrs, F«y Ciion has rntiunrcl home 
nfirr a vl«H In Hi>UlrlilH''. Nrli.

(■.'ontrart clcifi nii't ’I'liiira-
dnv nt the I iouik cif Mr;i Itnv Claik, 

lIiiHh llrnlh, i.on Ilf W. W. Ilrnlh, 
has rrtutiircl from a two yrnr mis
sion In (hr wnt»rn states ntul Nrw 
Mexico. He wiin «]>raker nt Mun-
llHV rtiliiK I

’I'herdii Mlllc-r left •niuindi.v for 
Ihn (;o(] rniiiii nl MrCnII n tln  a 
wcc'k'n turliiuttli uprtit nl. Ihn hotiin 
of lil/i purents, Mr. and Mrs, O. T. 
Miller.

Leon Craven. Instructor, nm1 pu- 
pll.n tif Ilin t.rveiilh luut plijhth 
gindr.1 wi'iit <in a swlmnici' nnd pic- 
nln Inst werk.

Mrs. Wuvne Drake and Ihrre rhlU 
drrii ntrlvni from PlicK'tiix, Aria, 
Munclny lo vlMlt her parents, Mr and 
Mis. y  K. Drniinni,.

.Irrrv Mnillii. Albert HUm  and 
l.oyii Muiiny aiilved lliiiiday from 
llrryninr. Mu, lo work here duilng 
tlin niitunier.

Wlllln Kord, who han t>een Aheiir- 
Ing nhfep hi ttio iiortlierii part of 
tlie stale, liss retiiined Imnie

Mr, and Mi.s, Jthliiey I'lntls aro 
the pntrntfl of a kIi I, lioin Mny 2ft,

MINKK KII,I,TI>

M Fncril, IKnIi. June 3 «ir>)_iry. 
rum Caltnn. 03, gold lulnrr, w»s 
killed yestnrduy In a dynamite ex- 
|do,niciii wiieii his pneiunatio drill
............. * inlj.ieil hole whllo drillln i

plarn another i liiiifie, Im  wn.i « 
learn cm Ih.- -Maii„ii M in
ing codipaity propel {y here.

lE f B O iS F .F .A .  
HflSI 10 Li

Members of thu Twin Falls chap
ter of Iho Future Farmers of Amer
ica and a inimber of local boys • 
guests of (hn Heyburn chapt«r at 
a "smoker" arranged last we«k.

Doxlng formed the diversion of 
the evening with Sleepy Hardesty, 
Twin Fnlls, acting as referee, 

flniiis Binged Included:
Arvln Jcnks, Heyliuni vs. Red 

Frli'cli, Twin Falls, at 133; John 
Godfrey. Burley, vs. Max Warr, 
Heyt)uni. at.lOO; Woody Livingstone, 
'IVln Falls, vs, Clyde Yeaman. Hey
burn, at IIB; Richard Oraf. Hry- 
burn. vs, Olbh llenton, Twin Falls, 
iS. ;̂ Hldon Jenks. Heyburn.
Irfiuls Edwards. 'IVln Fnlls, 130; Lor- 
enio Hutchinson, Heybuni, vs. Carl 
Higgins, Twill Falls, at 13ft; Don 
McCombs, Heybuni, vs. Clyde House, 
'I'wln Falln, at 14B; Hob Htlmpson, 
Heyliurn, \n. Kldnn IJIggerstuff, ‘Twin 
Falls; Alliert Ilixlrd, Hcyhum, vs 
I)ou Nelson, Twin Falls,

Two exlilhlilou inntches between 
Heyburn boxm wrm presented wltti 
AmciH .roninu Imtfllng nlafna Warr 
at 130 poiincM nnd Jack Warr and 
Harlciw Clirnry In thr 110 pound 
divhlon.

Mi'h. .......ly Loses
'I'o I'ji^liN li .Star

W/'.'VUrafKiK. Knjf., .hme 3 <{im 
—Mniy Itnth llnrdwirk, (Ireiit Hrlt- 
aln's n'lcirid ciiiiI.loK wouimi play . 
elltuliial'il Mi.n lliirn  Wlllii Mcxidy 
toflny In lh>' riimrter-IlnBls of tiie 
HI, (IrcirRe* itill lennls fournBmehl, 
tkoies were l-«, fl-3, fl-3.

It wBs thc' flrnt time Mrs. Moody 
had lonl ^lnl(' "lin liegan her come
back cBuipnlKn In ICngland, Previ
ously stie hftd won two other ndnor 
toum»nipnb.

BiHn nrmn dhkh auhror 
FORT WOitril, 'l-ex, WP) -IU,bert 

(Puss) liHin, 'I'exBs iilirlsllan un i
versity stitdrnl, wlio Is one of tin 
aoulliwesls best sliot-putters. praci- 
tlces IB iiiliiiit*--. II dny befoie n i 
fftr In Jiflpfifie hlfl IrrJinl/jue,

FELL ASUEEP 

ANNAPOLIS. Md., June 3 (VI.PJ- 

Presldent Roosevelt once fell sound 

asleep In full view of a group of ad

mirals and Uie dignified graduating 

class of tlie U. 6, naval academy.

He told the 193B acadcmy gradu
ates of i)i9 incident today.

He ssld;
’”ITio only time I  disgraced my/.elf 

wos, I  think, during the World 
Hecau.^e of the slrcnuou.i work In 
the navy deparlment, I was a bit in 
arrears on nieep. Tlie temperatur** 
In this hall was In the neiRhborhoo<i 
of a hundred, ’niere I was sltllnic 
mi the rlRht nf the superliilnndriii 
of (he naval academy. iHe wb.'v 
as«lstsnt secretnry of the navyi 

"Tlie speaker of the occu 
l>egftn hlA BddreM, My ejrs slowly 
but firmly closed, I think my moutii 
fell open. I slept ungracefully but 
soundly dlreclly in front of the 
of the entire graduntlng clasi, 

"Could BiiytliliiK l)e more iin-mllV 
tary. morf humlllBtlng-but i 
satisfactory?’*

V m ir Hnfiy

make liipxpennlve pictum  
'■'ipeclftlly dervlgned iind priced 
for thU purjHiflp.
Inquire about tlie special offer 
In connection with tills,

Y o u m j’.s s T iin io
Raicment NesI Idalici I'onrr

It Taken 

Only A 

Minute

to drive down lo (Ireeii’s fcrr s 
pint or quart of delicious lr« 
cream . . . Made frr^li in our 
own freeter,

Green’s Ice Cream

PRICES REDUCED
on

I)1I)LIE AND McGUIRK 

r a W N  MOWERS

Mountain Stalsc ImpUmant Co.

Released Utah 
Convicts Wed; 

Move to Farm

BALT LAKE CITY. June 2 CU.PJ 
‘—A newly wed couple, both re
cently released from tlie Utah 
sutfl prison after serving sen- 
teiices for murder—he for beating 
his wife lo death and she for kill
ing her husband—were en route 
to an Idaho farm today to make a 
new start.

Mrs, Elizabeth Droubay. 40, and 
Rupert A. DcWltt, 48, were grant
ed special permission to many by 
the state parole board.

They wlli reside on a farm at 
Challls. Ida., which DcWltt has 
managed since his release May 23, 
1034, Mrs. Droubay was released 
a month ago.

The couple were married yester
day by LD-S. Bishop James A. 
Harter, who was unaware of tlieir 
identity.

Tlie romance blossomed In 
prison where DcWltt was a cook 
in the warden’s quarters and Mrs. 
Droubay a hou.sekeeper.

ENTRY BLANK
ror

PET PARADE
In

Twm Falls

MONDAY, JUNE 6, IP . M.
s ta rt in g  a t 1 p. m.

Name'of Owner _

- Age of Pet ........ ..

Playground Represented .

(Sponsored by Junior Chamber of Commerce)

Reclamation Director Tosses Hat in 

River as Water Flows over Spillway
MACKAY. Ida., June 3 (U.PJ—n. 

W. Faris, state commla.Moncr of rec

lamation, waa so happy when he 

tons of water rushing through 

the spillway of the Mackay dam— 

hla pet project—that he removed 

his «I0 SteUon hat and, with a 

warwhoop, tossed It Into the river.

He explained to puttied citirena 

that for'years he had argued that 

water—liquid gold to the Lott river 
valley—would sometime flow over 
the Bpiliway, indicatlns that a re
serve pefck had been reached which 
would see farmers through 
summer.

The spillway was constructed by 
his order—against the ‘better’’ 
Judgment of engineers who built 
the huge earth-filled dam,

Faris said there waa no truth 
in the rumor that the dam might

Z. Reed Millar To 

Seek Congress Post
BOISE, Ida., June 2 (U-PJ—Former 

nsalstant nttomey-general Z. Reed 
Millar today was in tlie contest for 
nomination on the Republican tic
ket as second district congressman.

Millar is secretary of the Repub
lican state central committee.

In  hLi announcement he crltlcited 
reciprocal trade treaties, particular
ly as applying to agricultural 
products.

LEARN
BEAUTY

CULTURE

To all students enrolling dur
ing the month of June we will 
give FREE a 130.00 kit of In- 
strument^ plus a special dis
count on tuition. Thta” offer 
will be good only in Juno. 

ENROLL _;<OW!

Beauty Arts 
Academy

Idaho's Bcflt—SUt« Aeervdited

135 MAIN AVE. WEST
TWIN FALLS

O E A O L I I M ]
Deadline for making ftppltcatl6ns .. 

and paying one-half the fee In the 
IS3B bean certification program la 
July 1, it was announced today by 
County Agent Harvey 8. Hale.

Alfalfa and grain certification re
quests closed yesterday.

Interest In the bean certifying "Ij
I a high level” this year as a result 

nf wide use of the university selec
tion, including Nos, S9, 81 and 133, 
Mr. Hale said,

’The Fee*
TIte leJS fees; Five acres or less. 

93.&0; each acre above five, 25 cents.
Inspection of fields jr ill not be 

made until the first half of the fee 
is paid. Hale said tliat fields must 
be planted with seed certified the 
previous year.

Second half of the fee wiU be due 
on or before Aug. 1 for those fields 
successfully passing the Initial In- 
spcctlljn.

SeaUni Fee
Deputies will collect five cents on 

each bag sealed in the dirt. The sum 
handles cost of sealing and.'will In 
clude tags attached to re-cleaned 
seed, •

Seed must be tagged and sealed by 
the county agent or a deputy of the 
Idaho seed commissioner befor» it 
will be certified.

give way before its capacity load 
of 45,000 acre feet. The structure 
Is In good condition.-he reported.

It was the first time In 17 years 
that Water had run through the 
spillway. Faris first wanted to 
Jump in and take a swim, but he 

rcstraJncd by his companioia.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

When a law student In London. 
Mahatma Ohsndi was one of the 
best-dressed young men In school.

CURTAINS
DRAPERIES

M ut ^or^all ot window

The CURTAIN and 
DRAPERY SHOP

OLD
DRUM

BRAND

A C A IV IR T  riO D U C t 
to HOOP —73% OtAlH NIUTIAI 
triHTS. con.i»]iCAivttroamuiis
COIP. usmuuts. lUAY. MO.. AND 
towsviiu. Kv., ixicuTivi orncu. 

CHirSUI 1100. N.Y.C

'•'‘fu m /ry o m n u m tf 

'  miMmuM^Yoo. 
^ SM O orm ttTOOJ

Real Living Begins When "&u 

Have BOTH Services

•  Either service, alone, Is a vast 
Improvemont over old-fashioned 
methods. But to have BOTH 
electric a u t o m a t i c  hot water 
service find e lectric cooking is a 
renl thrill to the homemaker. 
Hours are saved from housework 
for things more worth while, nnd

it's n |oy to work with really mod
ern homo equipment.
More thnn ROOO of the -H,000 
homes, served by Idaho Power 
Company have adapted both 
services --and found them ex
tremely chenp to operate, under 
our low electric rates.

( d a h o V p owe r
^awft<batu)ot» to Muof coiti So uiTm
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KENNEDY HURLS 8th CONSECUTIVE VICTORY

BO X  SCORE
AMEBICAN LEAGUE 

TZOEBS 8. YANKEES 4 
•ThB score:

Dtlrolt »li r hlNiW Tork kb t
RoBdi. M 4 0 liCroBCUI. u  i  I
w3ner. ef- 3 0 O BolIe. 3b S 0
oehrlT. 3b' 5 J ipim»g‘o. cf 5 0
aretag. lb 5 3 3;oehrU. lb 5 0
IM b i. U « I I DlcKey, c 2 i
Po*. rt « I II lenrlek rf 4 0
TebbctU, •  S 1 '2IH<MC. )( - 4 O-
nou. 3b 4 0 2 KnlckT. Sb « 1
KeanB-y. p 4 0 J Sundra. p t 0

H»aie]T. p 1 0
/nuWJn# 3 1 0

ToUli « T n l  ItoUlj 38 4 
for B»m»T in

a i M i , - ----- :-----

star Detroit Pitcher 
Turns Back Yanks; 
Cleveland Club Loses

Br OCOROE KJRK8EV
NEW YORK, June 2 (U.R)—The "friendly feud” between 

those pals of Connie Mack’s great tcnms of 1929-30-31, 
Mickey Cochrane and Jimmy Dykes, wns a horse of another 
color today. ■

Now rival managers of the Tigers and White Sox, Coch
rane and Dykes are two of the keenest rivals in baseball— in 

a ball game, a trade or any 
battle of wits. Dykes drew 
firflt blood with hi.s “city 
slicker sale” of A1 Simmons 
to Cochrane for $75,000 two 
years ago. Dykes has laughed 
at Cochrane ever since.

Bui Dykes’ laugh now is a little 
hollow. Cochrane finally has the 
upper hnnd. He hoa Vernon Ken
nedy, Ihe eccentric pitcher whom 
Dykej traded to Detroit Inst winter 
with the belief that he was pulttns 
over a fast one. Cochrane gave 
Oerald Walker, Marvin Owen and 
Rookie Mike Tresh lor Kennody and 
Dixie Walker. A etorm of disap
proval broke over hL  ̂ head bccausc 
Oerald Walker hod been a Detroit 
hero.

lived In TnOIer

When Kennedy was with the White 
Box he was criticized for living In  a 
trailer. Some critics said lila wlld- 
neas was Uie result of Improper 
sleeping. Cochrano was asked yes
terday, after Kennedy had huns up 
hla eighth straight victory, whether 
his star still lives In a trailer.

" I  don't know, replied Cochrane. 
"But If you can find mo another puy 
who can pitch llJce Kennedy I'U buy 
him a trailer to live In."

Blanked Seven In n ln ft 
Kennedy pitched the Tigers to an 

8-4 victory over the Yanks yesterday, 
b;snklng ttiem untlt the last two in 
nings at which point he had an 8-0 
lead. Thus he ranks with Lefty 
Grove as the top pitcher In the 
American. Grove was knocked out 
0/ the box by the Yankeea while at
tempting to win his n inth  straight.

The victory enabled the Tigers, 
still in llfUj placc. to move wlUiln 
five gnmea of the league-leading 
Cleveland Indians who lost to the 
Athletics, 9-5. Johnson. Hayes and 
Chapman hit homers for the A’o to 
drive Mel Harder from the box. 

Boiona Beat White Sox 
In  the other two American leogue 

games Wa&hlngton beat the Whlto 
8oz. 6-4, on Buddy Lewis' n inth  In
ning single and the Boston Red &ox 
triumphed over the St. Louis 
Browns, 0-3, on Manager Joe 
Cronin’s homer with two mates on.

The New York O lanU  dropped 
their third straight and had their 
National league lead cut to two 
games as they were beaten by Plttx- 
burgh, 4<1. Rusa Baueri pitched a

Xrron — OrMnbcrf, Cio*«tU, Dick
er, ocbrlnier. Two b»*e bit—Kesnedf. 
Uoae runa—Oebrls. OrMnberg. Crot- 
etU. 8»crlflce— Doubl# pUr — 
^ e l l  and aremb*r«. Loclng pllcber—

^ENATOBS 6, WHITE SOX 4 

The Bcoie:
blWMhinjnon -■ - 
aturer. Jb

Chlc*fO — . 
Better, M i l

« 1
euln-r. rf S 0
KneVb. ct 3 0
WUker, II 3 0
Kubd. lb 3 t
Owen, 3b 2 0
s«*«d. 0 3 0
Rottn'l X 1 0
ReoM, e 0 D
whlifd, p )  0
Tbom'n XX 1 1
Bttatton, p 0 0

Ltwij, ab s '
1 wrifht, rt 4 :

} Stone. U 4 '
0 B<jnur4. lb 4
OTravlf. M 4 :
0 Almadt, cf 4 I
1 R. Ftrr'l. 0 4 I
0 DMhODg. p a I
OWMkter. p 1 '

ItottlS S3 4 10 Tot»U 3« 
a—8att«d for B«wtU tn 9th.
*x-B»tlM for wiuteb»a<l^

t K S S « . i r - = r : i : : = : S S S ; iS
bi«r>—Bergir. Walker. Tbie* (Hue 

blto—TravU. Bonura. Stolen but* — 
WUker. Wrlibl. Ujer. Baerlflcei — 
Kmncb. Har**- Doubl# plajr* —

—— •’ *■> Bonura, 1

LoMof pltcl»r<-6Crftit<

RED SOX «, BBOWNS I  

■Hie acore:
Bt, LouU ab r hlBoiUm 
o. MUU. If 4 0 
oim, 3b ' *
Krta, m

ab 1

. 0 I Nonne-p, rf 3 0 1
8 0 1 Voamlk. U 3 1 0

_  _ - 6 1 1 roxx. lb  3 1 1
W«*t. et 4 1 l  oronln. m 4 3 3
MoQU1». lb  2 0 } H lnlM, ib  * 0 I

B ^ ^ 2 b 4  0 J ^ r r . V  I 0 1

SSSS-.” ? S “f c S ’ .' i 5 !
VU  Atu. p 0 0 0 
AU«a XX 1 1  11

TMala »  »101 TotaU 

at. LeuU —------ I- O IO ^  OOt-3 
_..001 301 lOx-^

»tor—Mo«alr. Two bM* W^U-O. 
UlUi, OlUt. B«ll. UoQulnn. Cramer. 
Vont. •r tm  bw« W t-HUflu. Ilom* 
run—Oronln. etoltn bue —
Double pIar»-CraRier to Oroola
to UcNalr to Poxx. Ixatni pllcber — 
WalXUP.

C ^ p l ,  >
Bale, ib
Heatn, II « i i i iu jv , u i  • 
Arerlll. of 4 I lUbruob. ef a 2 
Tnaky. lb S 1 I Ohipm'o. If 4 1

0 Uo«n. r( « 
aiebert, lb 5 .

..Wetbtr, 3b 2 :
1 tUyti, .

W i . M i
^tlak , a 4 u
ifarder. p 1 0

» ; !  s

I Ohipm'D. If 4 
21/>dfyri. 3b 3 < 
1 Ambler. ■■ 4 i

U I  11

Zub«r, 1 

■XtataU U a lol Totali 
X—Balled for Jlumphrlet In .
Cl«T#l»nd ----- ---...OJO OJD 0 0 ^ .
PhllKlBlphU ........-.... ...412 003 OOx-8

Bror — Chtpmui. Tiro bus blu — 
U»le. Tro*k7. Cnipmkn. Thro* bM* bit

NATIONAL LEAQUR 

PIRATES 4, GIANTS 1 

N«w Yojk ab r h in iubunh  ab r

i
—jple. rt
Oil, 3b 4 I
Ob?a. cf 3b 3 I
UcOar'y, lb 3 ^
DsDnim. 0 3 <
Uuiin. 3t> 3 I
Ulber, el 1 i
UiltOD, p 2 I
Uille 1 1 I 
Brown, p 0

ill'. Wan'r. .. -
0 Vatit^Vn. M 4 
OllMrkiliot, It * 
lljeruen, II 0
1 Hulir, ib 4 
0Tc«}<1, c 3
OYounf, 2b 3
OlUaUfia. p 3

Welter Title Changes Hands

___.......................................................... , ________ _ . . . sltcrweljht
champion of the world—wavers before the saviie onslnocht of KrimoclnR Itcnry Arnutronjr. nccro chal
lenger. The remarkable action photo above was n^de  during the rhamplonDliip battle at Long Liland 
C llr Bowl, where Arm Btrohf maeblfle-Wke; J5-rbund attack wor« flown Ihe defending champion, robbed 
him of hta strength and took his crown.

flve-hlt game (o triumph over Cliff 
Melton. The second-place Chicago 
Cuba were idle because of rain.

Cincinnati turned back Brooklyn, 
4-1, behind Johnny Vander Meer's 
five-hit pitching and the 8t. Louis 
Cardinals hammered out a 0-4 vic
tory over the Phillies. Ival Goodman 
hit homer No. 11 for the Reda. Joo 
Medwick, Cards, came out of hli 
batting slump by getting “4 for 4," 
Including a homer,

tbUU 31 1 si ToUla 
X—IMItsd for Melton In Bin.

York .................. -.000
l*ltubiiriti................10«- .

»Tor»-llMUii, Darull. Two b*.»hlu 
“ ■ • Bacrlllc**—I*. Wan*r. Haiirt-—nipple. BacrlllCM—I'. Wanw. Xaix 

l*r, Doubl* pUri—Young u> Vaiialii
to Bubr; Ott to llaalln ............
Ualng jillclier—MsIUin.

Old Caddy to 
Carry Tates 
Golt Clubs

ST. ANDREWS. Scotlniul, June 3 
(UR)-Tlie Hftmn caddy who lugged 
Bobby Jones' clubs when he started 
his "grand slam" of Rolt in 1030 
with vlclorlps Jn the British Opm  
and Amateur tourneys, will civrry 
Charley Yates* clubs in the Walker 
cup matrtir.n beRlnnlng tomorrow, 

He Is Davie Herd, a thin little 
Scotsman whose age haa been esti
mated between 70 and 70. Davie 
thinks Yntes, the new Urltlsh ama
teur champion and n pul of Jmirs. 

a “Kood lad—but ho Inn't tho golf- 
' Mr. Jones wan.”
Herd, a local Ht. Atidrewsman, (a 

somcttiing of a  tradition on Brltlxh 
links. Ho Is round-nhoiilderrtl fr<im 
years n( rnrrylng heavy bags. His 
face Is wrinkled ami tnnned the 
color of a wahnit. HM wJiJte Jinir In 
sparse brneath a sliabby rnp, And 
hi.i clothes are slmiirlesa and 
l>atched. consisting montly of <1is 
carded Items given him  by famous 
gnifrrs tor whotn he has raddled.

Fans Boo as O’Callaghan 
Gives Honest Wrestling

B r JACK aVENTRER
LOS ANGELES, June'2 (U.R)—This land of sunshine and 

sporting ffttckers had a new topic of converantion today—the 
firat genuine, straight wrestling match within memory.

The unique .spcct/iclo wm performed by Dr. Patrick O’CjiI- 
laghan, the Iri.sh Hurgeon-hammor-thrower, who has di.s- 
cloaed -his hitention of cap
turing tho world wrestling 
title. Tho niiik and pretty 
doctor easily defeated an 
opponent known as "Kl Pul- 
po." lie brokn the Mexican’s 
arm.

Tlin spectalora booed and hissed 
and rnt'cnlled the lack of action.
O’CalltiKlmn, attired in green tlghLi. 
exhibited great strenKth but little 
aptitude for pantomime. Devoid of 
griuiM nn<[ g r o a n  a, h» strove 
bru.^fjurly 10 defent K.l Piilixi in 
few minutes a.i pofvnlble.

Ho flopiwl tho Mexlran twice for 
t) coimt with a series of headlocks.
Ill after six minutes ho held no 

appreolnWe iidvuiitiiRe. TJien iirab- 
bed lils'npiKiiinifs arm “and <iem- 
onstnUe<l ilin "hiuniiicr throw 
twist." It wns tho only niKressfiil 
maneuver of tt>o matcti. O ’Cal-

Juniors Set 
For Burley

REDS 4. nODGERS 1
Tho score;

Brooklyn ab 
Brack. U 4 
Oo*oar*l. 2b ] 
ownllll, lb «

” :
Ouyiar, If 4
Duroo'r. m 3 
BtiM,

~)lnclnnall ab
' ip'a. ab 4 I

<b1». It 4 
loodm’n. rf 4 ;

. .  3 Irafl. rf
13 0 0 tUc. 3b

3 0 0 aa
I 0 olVa Mcer, |i

» . ' p  
Phalpt, •

OlnolnnaU ............. .............................
Krror»-Hnn». Two bw« hlU — Lom- 

bMlll. Orafk Hum* iiina-Koj, Oond. 
maa. Doubla plar — Brack io Onrar. 
•rt. Losing pl(cli*e-rr»«n»ll.

Tne icore:

ffiss;Vf s w.'roir'v 
8 i " s i J

iruarb . It 4 > 9 Uadwick. It » 3 4
Klrtn. rf S i 3 Ula*. Ib 4 0 2

! i sr.Ci 2 ! ° s

J le a ^ u a

laglmi) twirled Kl Piilpo twice and 
rrleasrd lib  Imlii. 'Pie aiO-poiind

Mexican sailed complntely over thf 
ropes and into the laps of rlng- 
sUJers.

But that waa the end of the 
action. El Pulpo inannned to Kct 
back onto tho mat within ihe count, 
holding one arm stllf at hln nlde. 
TIio doctor threw him quickly niut 
fell on his back for the full, T 
time was 8 miiuites, 22 M'cnndx

Tlin Mexican was carrlitl out feet 
first, his arm daiixIlnK at lib  side. 
After a brlrt t-xamtnntlon, n florlnr 
reptirted an old break in the 
had given way aKiiln iintl nctit 
wre.itler to the hospital.

Tlie victory wa.s O'CiillnKlmn’s 
second in as many nlwhis niitl hr 
was Jubilant,

" I have sal<l there is no Atiicrlcan 
who can stand up agaln.M me, 
aaUl. " It  miist bo true. I nni Kind 
that I  did not have to re.'iori |i 
flsl.s. I ran savo them (or my atlitrk 
on iho boxing rhaniplon."

Mac Suggests Change in 
‘Unwritten’ Fight Law

PUyer and Clubi G An n  II Pel 
MeCormlek. Uedi . M 105 *6 61 .SM 
Averiil, Indians . . 37 l.n  34 Bl .372 
Trotky. Indians . 30 114 to 40 .171 
lAvagctto, Dodgem ZO 00 iO 30 .304 
Hlrlnbarhrr,

WhlU Nox .........SO 114 14 4t ,S<!0

)Q .un 

1 ^  l^ a ta d s
Orcenberg, Hgeit ...................... tS
r«xx. Ned Max . 1 1
iloodman. It«da .  11

Yesterday’s

HERO
lU nk tlreenberg. who lilt two 

alngiei and homer fVo. 13 hu ho 
paced I>etn>lt'n atlnrk against the 
Yanki.

lly IIKNItY Mrl.KMOltR

NiaV YOltlC, Jiinn a (UPJ- 
TliiTi"‘n an iinwrltlrn Inw In box
ing Hint Himrniiters a rliamplon 
the riKlit til krrp {iKhtIng as long 
as his IrKs will imld hint nprliihl.

U In now lliiin C(ir that Unwrit
ten lilt Ilf the iuiKlll.',tl(i cmle (o 
be VDlilrci by a wiltlrn uim that 
will prolrrt A rlinniplcin from hLs 
own cfiiiroge. his own iirWn, and. 
if ynu will, hln own vanity.

Hurh a law was bnilly needed in 
Mailbou (l<iume (Innlrn bowl 
nlylit before lust when llurney 
llMix took n savn«r, hriital-and 
iiimocr.vniy • ilniiMiliiK f r o m  
Henry ArmstnxiK for 1ft rounds, 
lleciiii.Mi ItoM Win deti'iulliig hla 
rhani|ilonnhlii, iiiiil t>('iuii;,n ha 
liiiil cxni'lnl n jiionil'i' fimn his 
liauillrin to Irt him «pr It tlirnugli. 
Ill) iimtlrr how rotiKh Ihn gtiliig, 
Ihe fight wn'n t nloiniril,

SlaplM'd Krrliljr

Alter tlio srvrnlh roijix} It 
WBsn’i Ik tlKhl, itny mom ihaa a 
mini burkliiK a 1»>v Inlo a rcirnrr 
and hfutliiH him ^rllM•^rfJl wimlil 
be a (iHhl. Uo.n cmild sm nollilng 
fltun Ills iluht ryr. and Ills left 
was imrllnlly i'lc«r,l. ||̂  |,ad to 
gr<it>e for his loimmlor, and 
whrn he toniid him tie could imly 
sUip fix>b1y at him. Ills Iriin wrrn 
Iradrn. pnialyM'il by wrnrliie.M, 
«n<l during (ho real hrCween 
rimiiils he cimiit nut siwuk. so 
bnilsed aiul swiillm wrre his lips.

Yet round utirr loiiiul his han- 
dlera—oljrying the imwilttrn ani# 
-holsle<l him like a ilemj Ihhi* 
o(f hln alool luid sent him out Ui 
fare llie barruKn of flsU laid down 
by Iho rluillriiHrr.

'11m nowil yrlird for »e(eree 
Arthur IVinovan in stcii it.

Four Teams Meet in 2nd 
Round Softball Play

Co-op Defeats Transfer, 
Chiefs Drub Glass-Paint

Scions Retain 

^irst Place 
In Coast Loop

(By United Press)
Sacramento continued Its game 

and a half lead over San Franchco 
in tho Pacific Coa.st. bn.sebull league 
with ft 4' to I vlctor>' over !3an 
Diego. Bill Walker chalkcd up his 
sixth win of Uio .sen.son, aided by 
three San Diego errors.

Son Francisco kept pace behind 
Sacramento by landing on Ocne 
LUlard for 11 hits and an 8 lo 5 
victory over Los AiiKfIc;i. Frazier 
got crcdll loT the victory alUiough 
Ballou had to go to his rescue in 
the ninth.

Hutchinson turned In Uie best 
pitching performance of the day by 
turning back PorUantl. 0 to 0. on 
four hit.'!.
. Hollywood defeated Oakland, 4 to 

3. Van Fleet and LIndell worked for 
Uic losers. Tlic victory went to 
Herrmann.
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In 4-A Meet
NEW YORK . Jtine 2 (U.R)—Tlie 

Trojans of the University of South- 
Califomlii. unbeaten this Kca-

___  were Jien^y favorites today to
capture thc G2nd annual Intercol
legiate A.A.A.A. track and field 
champion-Miips which open tomorrow 
at Randall's Island stadium.

Most track experts forecast that 
the far westerners, with a  well- 
balanced squad of 17 othletes. would 
win with ft total of at least 40 
polnta and displace Pittsburgh, last 
year’s chomplons.

A total o f 31 coIJcgcs wlil com-

Twln Falls Junior American Le
gion ball players today pointed for 
their first junior gome of the year 
on Frkliiy night when they tangle 
wltli llie slate championship nine 

Hurley, Tlie game Ls set to 
.ilan at 0;16 p. m, on tho old ball 
fluid near the railroad track;

The Twin Falls crew got its first 
test under fire la;tt night when It 
enKHijrd the veteran Kimberly In- 
dejyiulent team In a practice Ult. 
The local youngsters oppearcd lo 
have a slight touch of stage fright, 
bvit dUl well considering tlielr exiie- 
rlcnee, according to Mimuger W. W. 
Pnintz.

Kimberly players easily outpoint- 
ed the locals, but Uie Legion nine 

atjie U> pash over a fuw 
showing Ihut they slotxl up 
plalo In Uie later Innings.

Jerome Will Open 
Softball Season 
Under Floodlights

JEROME, June 2 (Special)—Jer
ome’s four softball teams will nl: 

action tnnl^ht under the flo<Ki- 
Hghta as the season geta under 

1th B double header.
Wood's cafe meets Oaals in the 

first contest with tho Sport ShojV 
Jerome Co-op Creamery game (ol 
lowing. Mayor I.<ouls Z ur will toss 
out the first ball.

Managers of the cliib.s this ,sea- 
in are Murray O'ftourke, Ou.-its; 

n . Crouch, Wood's; F.ari Car.<'y. 
Hport Hhop. anil Fred Folkmnn, Je- 

c Co-op.

Donovad. knowing lliitc a innn 
In Barney’s condition nilKht b« sr- 
rlously injured. If n<it kllinl, by n 
punch. ap|)eftled to llo.-'i' hmuIliT.i. 
'Hiey wonted lo call It (julls but 
remembered (heir promlnr. ixmo- 
vnn then rp<>ke to ti*'iicini I ’lir- 
Ian and Dr, William Walkrr of tlie 
boxing c(nnmln.iU>n, but Ihrv stuck 
by tho unwritten rode niiil said 
th« rhsmpJoi) roiild linvn iim fJiml 
word.

Ho Barney hung on, iin  had 
■worn hn wouhl ni!V(*r Im kinx-ked 
out, never lo,vi his lltio on thn 
floor, and ho kept hl.s (uomlse 
to himnelf.

But he sliould ni.t Imvc l)een 
Allowed U) keep ttiat tiii’il, Cer
tainly not aftrr it lici iun.' npiiar- 
ent that he did not hiivn tlm slim 
rlmnee of bringing u|i n knoek- 
oul punch from thn drpiin of his 
despair, lleiuis unrlinidn] by « 
thousand puuclirn nlumbl have 
hurt Uie ehamplon’s pilcln (o pro- 
lect wjjwrthjng njnrn iHijxvlnnt 
—hla health.

Could U« Ka(«l In (iatne
I f  thn men wtiii roiitiul boxing 

don’t ttihik enouKh of the boya 
who light to pans A Inw protect- 
hig Uietn frnin unmrivKul beat- 
ings. then Uiey atuniUt puui U 
for ttielr own eelllnli lui/-re-sts. 
llecauAO a few fatal lujmlrx to 
tighter* while In thn condition' 
ftosa was tn wmild (hren(en (h« 
llfo of thn game.

It Is my opinion tliat Itosn would 
havn finished the (ight in f\en 
worae rondltion tlian he did had 
not Annslfiing ranri) kj) In tho 
final rounds. Kvrn Henry, with 
thn welterw«lght title In his grasp, 
did luit relish belalxulng thn pll- 
Iful larget that Itosn olfrted to
ward thn close.

Itiidge, Mako Draw 
Ityew in l''r<‘nch 
'reniUH 'r<)urn«̂ Y

PARIH. June 2 iU,P)-l)onal*l Ilutlgf 
of Oiikliind, (.'ullf.. the fnvorllp, 
hl.s Dovis <ii)) team-mate, Clrim 
Mako of hna Angeles, sat ofi 
sidelines lodiiy ii.'i Ihe l'’reneh rliiKl'-s 
lennlfl cliiiinp1on.shlps ojienrd hi 
Itohind Clarios hladluni,

Ihulge. (he world's numtxr oim 
niiiJileur jJliiyer wlio never br/un 
has partlclimted In ttie I'Yeneh lour- 
nry. and Mako both drew flr.ht roinu) 
byes. Ihidgo meets Antoine (Irnlli-n 
of I'tanrc tomorrow In tlm pfiiniii 
round wtilio Mako plays A. tfliiilry,

I'RACTICK Tll/r
KIMllK.lll.Y, June 3 (flpo.lnU . . 

Kimberly and tlie Itm-k Crri'k (:C{) 
biiJieball tenn» will langl'i b''i« t,>. 
night In Ihn last prartlro i.i v.loii „f 
thn season prior l<i (lie o|ii idHK n( 
Ihe HCI league Himdav, iicYonllnK 
to Manager Ora MrCarly. ’fbr lt>rnl 

'club operiA «t Shoshone

Stone to “Take  ̂
In” U. S. Open 
Golf Tourney

Fred Stone, veteran Twin Palls 
sportsman and golf enthusiast, 
will leave on Monday for Den
ver. where he will *'Ukc in” the 
U. S. Open golf tournament as a 
special rcprc.scntntlvo of the Id a 
ho Evening Times. .

Stone expects to arrive in Den
ver earJy Wcdncsdny nnd watch 
some of the greats of the game, 
ncludlng Ralph Guldahl, U. S. 
D;>en champion, get in  r few 
practice rounds. He will nUo fol
low In the gallery of such other 
t:rcnt stars as Tony Manero, Oene 
Snrazen, Harry Cooper, and 
Tommy Armour and ,get a  few 
pointers on how the pros play 
!ho ancient gamef

Stone’s first report o f the meet 
vlll appear In the Idaho Eve- 
ilng Tlmtis on Thursday.

Vogel’s meets Texaco and Idaho Power tunnies with tho 
Wiley Drug team as the sccond round of play gets under 
way tonight in tho Twin Falls Softball league. The first 
game is sot to start at 7 p. m., the seco'nd at 8:30.

Tho grand opcnifig for tlie 
.season was held last cvcnin^r 
and displayed some powerful 
hitting, some good and poor 
fielding, and one fine pitch
ing performance.

In  the evening’s opener. Jerome 
Co-op turned back Ford Transfer- 
Home Lumber. 13-0. In  the final 
contcst. the powerful Utati Chiefs 
dnjbl>ed Twin Falls Paint and Gloas. 
22-0,

Even Battle 

Co-op and Transfer p la y e r *  
staged an even battle until the 
fourth (nnJng wiicn three wallts, a 
pair of lilts and six errors let in 
eight runs for (he victor.s. Tlio 
losers ou(hit the Creamery men. 8-7, 
but i»or' support brought their 
tlownfoll. PrCis Durbin. Veteran Co
op hurler, pitched a nlcc game for 
tho three innings he iiurlcd. *He 
allowed three hit.s In  tlic Uireo 
frames, all in th e ' sccond. The 
honor of bang/ng out the first homo 
run of the sen.son went to Kenneth 
Smith, Co-op first baseman, batting 
ninth on his club’s il:it.

Utoli Chiefs and Twin T^lls Olais 
and PflJiit played an even tilt unlll 
two were out in the first of tho 
third when, alter an error, six runs 
were scored by the Chiefs on four 
hits. From then on it wns a ma-s- 
sacre of the aia.-.3 and Paint team. 
Meanwhile Walt Rlggert, star Chief 
hurler, waa limiting his opiwsltlon 
to two lone blngies, a triple by W al
lace In the first inning, and a single 
by Curt Floyd In the sccond. nig- ' 
gert struck out 12 batters and nevrr 
allowed a man to reach flr^t bn.se 
alter the -second inning.

Parade Sloged 

A parade, led by the Twin Falls 
municipal band, and including some 
BO ball players, featured tho events 
leading up to the opening game. 
With Councilman Carl Ritchey In 
the batters box. Councilman Paul 
Taber as umpire and Ed "Cap” 
Brinegar behind the bat, Moyor 
Ler.i A. Chapin tasscd out the first 
ball. As a matter of fact, he struck 
out Ritchey, allowing the latter no 
better than a foul.

Head Umpire Glen Gee handlea 
both games.

Lineups:
Jerome Co-op (1S»—SofT>. of. pi 

V«fldcre«P. c; Uurbfn, p; Welch, 
xs; Paulson, 2b; Cox. cf; L. Smith, 
3b: Vandrll. rf: J. Slevena, rf; 
Alex Stevens. If; Kenneth Smith,

Play
Tennis Team 
Will 
At Pocatello

Net performers of the^TwIn Rills 
Tennis club will Invade Pocatello 
next Sunday. Juno 5, for their .<;econd 
Intcr-clty match' of the reason, It 
was announce<l here this afternoon 
by club officials.

'llie match will inaugurate the 
third year of the club’s annual home- 
and-Jiome series with Pocatello. Re
turn tut will be ployed later In the 
summer on tlie local club’s court at 
Addison avenue and Locust street.

Although the Twin FnlLs crew to 
make the trip l?nd not yet been 
.selected today. It was Indicated that 
eight or nine men and three women 
players will probably go to the Gate 
City. Tlio squad will not be a t top 
strength, Jiowever, because of ab
sence of two ol the men aces.

Pocatello’n strong team will be 
paced‘by Ed Garry, Pocatcllo singles 
champion..

Tlie .matches will start a t  about 
10:30 a. in. Sunday and w ill be 
played on the Pocatello club court 

the railroad d e p o t  and 
courts at the University of Idaho 
SouUicrn.

In their first match this year, the 
Ti '̂ln Falls outfit lo.st to Qoodlng, 
7-4,

Clrvflund 
New York
>Vai>hh)|toii ........
Iloatciii ...................
Drlm lt ...  .........
I'hlladrlphiA ........
Chicago ...........
Kl. I.<iuli ..............

NATIONAI.

New York ..........
Olilrnjo ........ .......
Ilostoii ..............
( ’InrhiliAli .........
I'ittaliurgh ...........
HI. I.«uil» ............
Ilrooklyii ....... .....
rlillndrijihla ...... .

■nio tiinjorlty of motor earn 
Uirmigh dm handn of three or four 
ownnn heforo r^nrhlMg tlio Junk 
heap.

Girls Asked to 
Form Softball 
Aggri-galion Here

All girls inlcrestrd in organis
ing a sodbnll team aro a.sked to 
hr pri'M'nt at a meeting called for 
I.birnhi field tonight, according 
10 Mbs Veriils llichords, city rec- 
leiitloiial director.

’I’lin nii'fl 1.̂  called for 6:30 p. 
tn. ntid will be held at tho douth 
enil of (ho blenchers. No practire 
will bn held tonight, but dlscus- 
«lwi nl pinn.i fw  n flfwn.wed Irnm 
will bo hrought under dl.scu.winn.

m?ni>V ItVAN IX)HK.S
Wl':/n’ NRW YORK. Juna 3 dJ.R)— 

,Qus UsiK-vlch, ICO. Cllffsldo Park, 
N. oiitiiolnted nuddy Uyan, lOn, 
lt«».Mdlo 1‘nrk (10); I«ou Lombardi, 
130, Jcr,-«'y City, kay<^
Hams, HJ. New York (

lb.
Ford Transfer-Home Lum ber^ 

RIchevon, e; Mumpower, . lb: 
Young, tf: Lucas, m ; t^ads, rf; 
Habnla, p; Baird, If; Perry, If; 
Crofl, Zbi Jenkins, 2b; Cookn#. 
Sb; Ford, rf.

Wlah Chiefs (22)—Adkln*. rfl 
llAynn, 3b; Price, ■; ll*»h, as; 
Wells, c; Clore, cf; Olbnon, lb; 
Vemteef, 2b; Krel.i. 3b; Mliinlck. 
i-fi HmKh, If; Parker. If; Itfg- 
gert, p.

Twin Falls G lw  and Paint — 
Tranmrr, 2b; Krhltfmait. nf; Wnl- 
laoe, Hi| Ixiwry. If; Floyd, rf; 
IfarCnifi. cf; (ilhxott. tm; Nlifrrtll. 
Hb; Alklns, p; Almqulsl, p; Nlre- 
wonger, e.

filled
rrlvnl
'!-flf(h

If tho enliro sky wero 
with full moons, thn llfiht i 
would amount to only oi 
that we receive from llie sun

II 24 .314 

I.KAdllK

W. I :  l\(.
2» 12 .1170
2« IB .oin
IK u  ,na:i... 20

.SOD

('AKIt-VKrrORIOlIH
NKW HAVKN, Conn.. June 3 (UP.) 
illovo Ciirr. liii, Meriden. Conn.. 
it|>(iln(«-d Clcorgn (IKch, 174, New 
nvrn (HI); Wally lliiola, n j ' i , .  New 

JirKadi. BiopiK-ct Ken fvrry, 105, 
Wi»(.-rbury /O).

F RE E !
ON JULY 1 st

*

Pirfil P r ize ...........................$15.00 My Kod

Second I 'r i / e ............... IC-.W Steel Kly Koil

I'OI! lIHifJE.Sr TIIOIJT CAIICIIT

Specials on Fishing Tackle
Oim tot of niilomntic rcrlri............

fid mitdiuatlc rcelH to chmc-otit at ..

fhli h(mkfl for only ...................

Trout /IJofi « t ............a.........

McHt grnclo flics ...............................

HiiMlu’tH prirod fro m ........................
Ktrn[M l're«

........................» 2 .3 5

...........................9 2 . 9 B

...................................a <

................6  for 2 S ^ '

.10< or 3  for 2B# 

....... 8 0 <  lo  » 3 .7 5

GERRISH’S 
Sporting Goods Store

252 Main Avc. B<>.
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‘'Classified Is A Sure Fire Jackpot of Bargains Ready for Your Selection
WANT AD RATES

For Publication In Bolh 
TIMES Uid NEWa 

RATES PER UNE PER DAY: 

R li d * ji . per Un« per d*y— -«o 
Three day*. P«r Un« per «J*y— l«o
One day, per line----------

33 l-37o Discount 
For Cash

Cash discount allowed If adver
tisement la paid for tvlthln seven 
days of first Uiscrtlon.

NO clnMinrd ad token for leu 
tDan 50c, Includlnj discount.

Lina of classified advertising com
puted on ba.5b of live medlum- 
length words per line.

IN TWIN FALLS 
PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKSR 

IN BUHL 
Leave Ads at Vnmeys Candy Store

CO!^IPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST

BOARD AND ROOM

ROOM  and board. 31i 2nd Ave. N.

BD RM, downsUilrs. '.30 6tb No.
Hold Everything!

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS

O. JONRS for loins on bomes.

3 PIECE llvlnir room lulte. 
le. 345 1th No.

FOR RENT—ROOMS

TOONT bedroom. 62« 3rd Ave. Ni

COZY, quiet, reasonable. 320 1th E.

, 206 9th Ave. No.

PLEASING and well located b«l- 
room. Men. pref. 301 llh  Ave. No.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

PERSONALS

WfLL SHAJ?B expeiwcfl for rJtle tc 
So. Dnkola. Pli. 28-J12. Kimberly.

1ST FLOOR rum. 320 5th Ave. N, 

CONVENIENT apt for 3. Ph. 677.

FlHiN. apta. The Oxlortl Apti

md Sunset Memorlnl

ANYONE wLshlng 1 or 2 pa.v.cngers 
to E. Tcnncs-sec toon, fee B. L.
BrlBBs. Dcclo. I d a . ___________

g o o d  driver’ v.11 share expenses 
for ride to MLvsoiirl tlil.s week. 
Write C. GrcROry. 118 N. Broad-
wny, B u h l . ___________

FISHERMEN! Get your bnlt for the 
oiIcnlnK ;icar,on. Night Crawler 
worms for .-ftln. Ph. 1033-M. 
drive by 121G 8Hi Ave. E. 

MEn "0LD  AT 40! GET PEP. New 
Octrcx Tonic Tablets contain raw 
cy. l̂cr invlRoralors and olhc) 
stlmulanU. One dose starts new 
prp. Value Sl.UO. SpccliU price 8Sc 
Call, wrlle Majcsllc Pharmacy.

JUSTAMERE In i. fum. Ph. 459, .

PUR. front apt. Electric ram 
refrlccrator. Adults. 262 Bth No.

3-ROOM modern furnished opt. 
Bunealow Apts. 2nd Ave. E

CARD OF THANKS
AVAILABLE—4 rms., modem, fi

reliable adult couple. 331 2nd

CARD o r  THANKS
We Vl^h to expre.'s ^ u r  alncerf 

thanks and appreciation for all thi 
. beautiful floral offerings and kind' 

ness extended to us in our reccn' 
hcreavement, EspecJaDy do we wan' 
to thank the members of General 
Lawton camp, U. 3. W. V.. and mcm' 
bcrs of Co. E lie ih  EnRlneers anc 
those who acted so tenderly a.s pall-
bear

The Carl J. Domrose family.

STEAM BATHS

AND massage. Rm. 8, 130 Main N.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PFJIMANENTS $1.50 up, *3.00 I 
14.00, two for. prlco of one. O 
ind. Meat Mkt. Mrs. Beamcr.

RUSSEI-I. Barber and Beauty shop. 
137 Main East. Ph. 834-J. You 
will be pleased with our work and 
prices.

SPECIAL for the rest of thU week 
only. »2.00 wave for $1,25 complel' 
Idalio Barber and Beauty Shop. 
121 Main E. Phone 424,

MARCILLE'S. 735 Main E. The shop 
of uniwual pormanrnt.';. Our ' 
si>cclalR will surprise you. 
nlng* by appointment. Phone 382.

ARTISTTC DEAUl-Y SALON Bpe. 
rliil Oil pmnanrnt/i J1..10 anti up 
Ask about our Jinir Sprrliiln, 
Phones 100 Buhl Hint 'IVlii

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY
011 Permanents ns low as 11.00. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 305. 
135 Main West.

nrrcIAL-15.00 U m rl i)orninnen
12 M. »3 00 WBVPS for J'i.OO. Rhnn 
l»v> BHfl flnRprwuve, dry 50 
Mobel Mnrln Ilrivuly Bhoii, Pei 
rlnn llntrl lobby. Pli. 333-W.'

nPFCIAf, nt tliB Crawforrt Beaul 
«nlon; ReRulnr ».V00 Duart Pei 
innnrnt, »2 50. Urnwforrt Beaul 
Raton, 113 Main Ave, East, Plioni

nilSINKSS OI’PORTUNITY

irbrr shop, with elrc.

r<)it HAi.r; im
•I'ratl. Fi

nirh nlKlil, jlrsl Comp tn rll 
Wrlto Oregon llnin Cnblno, Bi 
II, Nywa, Orr.

’ SITUATIONS WANTED

I Itrpuh tilKip. rti

mxi*. TAltM Imnd wniilA (ui 
ilniry work. tlluKle, firKxt In!
W, r , Dftvld. Avant Ildtel.

AKK Y O li ’ d O IN d  'IX) m o v p :? 
w r  HAVE nr»t rt*M mnvltiB ecpilp- 

innit, rmnpfllrnt n ini ond will 
KlAdly furiilnh rntliiinlo (•> 
pln.T,

im rllM O U N T A JN  HKEl> it rilK I, 
OOMPANY,

130 Phone 142

FOR HALE OR TRADE

(Inliy ntot'k. 3in Maiili.ri 

V tx c ic rr io N A i.i.Y  «<«<,

IflB Illdtipy, rtici

•RM, apt, 711 3rd Ave

ROOM fum. opt. ground floor 
Oxford Apts.

AXMIN8TER rug, like DOW, 1JX18. 
Box 13 News-Tluicfl.

USED washers. Good condlUoa. 110 
up. Moon'a. Phono 6.

1D36 EASY gas washer $60. Cole- 
nisn 8SS lamp. 15. Bolh like new. 
1st housn-E. Sugar factory.

BATHROOM and kitchen. WALL 
TILIT installed, Abbott Pib*. Co. 
Ph. 85.

•7.50 to 110 allowed for your 
mattress on now Innrrsprlng mat
tress, Moon's. Phone B.

PARTLY fum. light housekeeping 
rooms. Close in. Reas. 637 2nd No.

and bath, fum. Lights, 
elec. range. 1328 8th Ave. E,

3 AND 3-room un. 
ed In porches, v 
Ave. W.

THE new ultra modem 3 an 
room Miller apts. at 660 Main 
will be ready soon. Call at 137 
0th Ave. No.

3 ROOM opt. dec 
530. Ph. 537-R . 
406 Blue Lflkcfi 
evenings.

stove and refrlg, 
r call at rear of 
Blvd, noon and

FOR RENT—HOUSES

3-EM. fum . Garage. 217 7th St. W.

4 ROOM new mod. ho:

5 RM, house, mod. except heal. 
Oarage $22. Ph. Hansen 81-R4.

back In style again, bol"

FOR SALE- 
MISCELLANEOUS

USED baby buggy. Ph. 1842.

TRAILER houses. Oem Trailer Co.

TURNER-Walker band saw. c 
plete with ttotor. 220 2nd Avr

PURE bre 
Wheat. 
0395-R2.

. Chester White boors, 
arley, first hay. Plione

CLEAN-DP, Paint-Up. Low prlc* 
on paint and wallpaper at Moon'i 
Phone B.

PUMPS and water system; 
and used Fnlrbanks-Mon 
anteed units. Krengel' Hdw

0.850 SHARES Of the Silver Colo
rado Mining stock for sale at a 
sacrifice price on account of fi
nancial conditions. Write Box 11, 
Ncws-Tlmes.

HOUSE for rent,
H acre garden. 
Highland Ave,

3-RM. fum. house. He 
l ’,4 ml. from town. 
Ph. 0381J3.

3 rms. fumlahed. 
$14. Hugh Reed,

FACTORY built boat, trailer. Even, 
rude Sportsman motor and. Ben- 
dlx electric (new). No reasonable 
offer refused. Might give term; 
Phono ee. J. D. Furcht, Goodlnf 
Idaho.

30MS, Knnlcn hiwl, Wiit<'r furn 
2 mo. Call at 4tli Iiouko W, oi 
ash, on Heyburn after 5 p. m.

SMALf. iiouje? Kxlra close In. Va 
HenderMin. Idaho Bnrber one' 
Biauty Btiop,

-ROOM modern Immr, 7Hi Avr 
North. Redecorat^’rt Inside. nn( 
nutsldr, $40 per month. Hwljn In- 
vesimciit CO.

FOR'r ENT— Mlflcrllancoiia

l-'or Jtcnt
3 room duplrx furnlslirrt com
plete. Garage. $20.00.
8 room furnUhrd liuiwc with gar- 
ftge, furiinco hrnt, $30.00.
6 room modrni htnwr, a milea out 
on paved road, has Karag" and 
barn, I.arRfl Rnrclea apnce, *23.00,

Beauchaini) & 
AdamR

l iv e s t o c k  nnd POULTRY
work. Aiiy- 

loiin 10(11), rAlllCICN goiil . Iiic|, Itandall Floral.

•rwnnta work' WANTED to I.uv fia himbs'711(1
'ksoii. aheep. Ptmnr 1022 Twin F'lilla,

.~bes't'nt'r7f-' YEAR old rihrtiiiiid pony, 8 ml.
!, W. S  no, i:. ft pta. W, (!. Hmfth.

il fium Imnd (K X)I) work li Ill:--, clienp. Wl, 1,900
uln No. It.n, M, A. 11nblivMMi, llniuen.

wiiiitn work. n tK J il l Ilolate Ill row; 4 ml. Ho., s
Dtin fltcHldard, ml. E. from Enat end Main HI.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FOR SALE

ADTO MART 
FOR GOOD USED CARS 

We buy. leU and trade. 3rd and 
Main West

WANTED TO BUY

WE PAY spot cash for good used 
rs. Chaney Motor.

GOOD m 
ind yoi 
augh.

. about 1500 lbs., eound 
. August Brandt, Mi

:a LL and see the new coolerators: 
••The air conditioned refrigerator.” 
Twin Falls Feed & Ice, Phone 191.

USED Westlnghouse elec. range, 
Good condition, $37.50. Elcc. App. 
i i  Music Store across from poat- 
office.

SAVE 25% on Stewart-Wamer Ro- 
frlgerators. 13 monUis to pay. N( 
cam ’lng charge.-'. Phone 8 for 
demonstration. Moon's.

FELT boss and Inlaid linoleum 40i 
to $1.50 per square yard. Also 
100 0x12 felt base rugs U S i to 
$6.05. Tlicsa are drop patterns. 
Moon's Spring Sale. Phono S.

SAVE 10 to 25% on Refrlgeratoi 
Dexter Washers, Stewart Warn 
Radios. Electromaster Ranges and 
Water Healera'ln Mo<vi’o Spring 
Sale. Phono 5.

flIONEV TO LOAN

•PRIVATE money" for farm loans. 
Swim Invcjtment Co.

MODERNIZE with FHA. Abbott 
Plbg. Co. Under Fidelity Bank. 
Ph. 95.

SMALL "Hock Shop- loona. Confl- 
denUal. Hayes Fum. Exch.
Main 8.

LOANS at low interest rates on 
FARMS, MODERN HOMES and 
inside BUSINESS PROPERTIES. 
Prompt action. Fred P. Batei, 
Box 288. Twin Falla. Ph. 1379.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

ONE used Falrbanks-Morse electric 
pump, cheap. Abbott Plbg. Ph. 95.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

the office of the County Recorder 
of Twin Falla County, Idaho, 

TogcUier with Uio tenements, 
hereditaments ami appurtenances 
thereunto belonging, or In any 
wbio appertaining.
WITNESS My ha-id and tlie Seal- 

f said District Court this 4th day 
of May. A. D. 1938

FRANK J. SMITH.
Clerk of the District Court.

(Seal)
CHAPMAN &: CHAPMAN.
LIONEL T. CAMPBELL.
Attorneys for Plalniilf,
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho.

Pub. Times May 5. 12. 19. 28, Juno 
3, 1938.

1 JOHN DEERE mower. 8-ft. 1 John 
Deere rake, 10-ft. Good ahape. 
Ph. Filer fll-J-18. 0. F. McNealey.

FOR a real cuUlTatlng tool for on
ions. beets, beans, call to see tht 
machine at Self Mfg. Co.

BABY CHICKS

RESERVE your date now. B. Rocks. 
R . I. Reds, large typo Leghortis, 
»8.00. W. Rocks. Buff Orpingtons. 
B. Mlnorcas. Black Giants. 18.50. 
Newhampshlres $9.00, assorted tU 
breeds $7.00. Custom hatching 2c 
per egg or So per chick. 

CANADA HATCHEHV 
Phone 138-w Jerome. Idaho

MISCELLANEOUS

LIVING room suites as lc«* aa $47.60. 
Complete stock of Davenos, bed
room suites, dining room suites. 
Also big assortment Axminster, 
WlUon rugs at prices you can af
ford. Moon’s Spring Sale. Phone 8.

MACHINE w ork , blackamlthlng, 
electric and acetylene welding. 
Reasonable prices. Krengel'i.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

5 ROOM house, sleeping porch and 
bath. Can use truck as part pay
ment. 755 Blue Lakes.

WANTED-Llatlngs 
Valley dairy fsrma. 
ment Co.

HUNTING dogs—Pups and trained, 
nil aces and prlcc-s. J . D. Furcht. 
Goodins, Idaho.

LOST AND FOUND

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

IN  CLOSING Ray Nash estate will 
sell general merchandise store, 
Hill City. Comas county. Idaho, 
complete stock and futures, store 
building with good 8-room living 
quarters in back, coal and ware
house sheds, over 30 town loU. 
good 5-room town house. 10 years 
old costing $4,000 when built, good 
small barn and garage, 10 acres 
good alfalfa. Profitable business 
now going. All property free of 
encumbrance. Taxes paid. Tola] 
value over $20,000. To close esute 
now will sell for $10,000. Inriulro 
Mrs. Grace Na^h, Hill City, Idali

Auto Service

Speclallilng Carburetors and Pu 
pumps for all rn ir 

UCUM.Y'tJ AUI"0 OICllVICK 
ino ■2121 314 Hhoaliono Ea

licanty Culture

U o o lc k c c p in g

H ’. H, liurkharrtt. Phone 1718-W.

i i u i l d i n g  C o n t r a c t l n f f

,, and wli.rtow sor<MT 
i«p»v.li»l slnri,

L Hniia. Ph. S70-W.

K e y  S f io p

SCHADE Key Shop. lAWn mo' 
iharpenert. 128 2nd St. 8. Back 
)f I. D.

C u c lc r y

BIOYOI.J; *slf; 
Cycleiy. I’ho

D o c to r R - D c n th tB

\ IWW. furrow 0 frtdn*. 7fi
Ihfl, Kd DnnliiutiiM, P ; ml Ho ol 
Hlirll IV-rv. Hlft. Fllrr.

m 'f ll ir jn ' jiflren im ld'fnr'your'fM  
rhirkrns nud turkeys. Independ
ent Meitt irompniiy.

no* 840, 'i-wlli Tnlls,

A fi'F N riO N i rAUMrrtni 

riiin rrglalerrd rrrrlirioii atal 
Hon. wKt. l.nrid !l>.i, for M>rvl(- 
r» ll 11, Clilffllh fk flon I>1 
O3B0-J1.

Dr. C». I. lloyeiiger. Foot Bpercial- 
I, over 0, Anrtrrnon fltore. Ph, 

353-.I. _  ,

t'Umr Sandinfi

ri.K)r HaniHi.K.H. A. Heldfr. O'iOl-Jl

h'ur Storage
u iiJ iiA it ic un r :! rimnn ino.

(ITORE viMir fui;> snrt rnsts In Ida
ho# iiio.M riiortnii pUt.l. -nif-y'ie 
fully limiieil. I'srlaliin. Ph, 880.

■iiloV-NAllONAl. fur s to r a g e  
vaull.n Imvr Ihe apiirovnl of fur 
exi)«il« Ho "Ilf'' »iid oatfl l>y ator- 
luK your fuia wiin •I'roy-Natlonal,

M tm e f! to  L o a n

(Jiiick Loans
$[. n n ,l U I '  (.n 

V O im  .S K lN A T llH lO  < )N 1, Y

ludrcds '.i riM 
Atn you faiii 

I. HrCajipcd ' 
,ve. »OuUi.

a,,/.
.tiilitrini hrir

ifM  raiJi,

' NO l t l ':0 T A P K
0 t.olm.r.a. No Morlgagei

Ijrpoy "» y'"' l’»>d. 

C A M II C I I K I J I T  C O M I’A N Y  

77fl
H im ... 

nurkhiilllff »!'■«

Moving

W ARBERG BROa.

Painting-Dccorating

L. flHAFFElt. Phono 1203-J.

PAIN'I'INCI and neroratlng. IK 
n th  Avfl. E. Phono 678-J.

PAPERHANOINfi, priintlng, lini.-r 
mining. Workmunshlp nbroliiiel 
guaranteed. Lrn Bufk.r Ph. 1438-,

Plnmbing-Hcating

Kadio Repairing

rinakefl'’rrndloa“ Re|ialrnl »i, 
Qervlcpd. Factory Itsdlo flervlrr 1*1 

2fi4. ^38 3n<l N.

Real EBtatc-lnnurauce

r .  O. GRAVFwa A: fioni. Ph. SUl,

K u g  ( U c a n in g

THE"von"Bchrader mntlio.1. 
E. a . Zlriggn, 03Dil-J4

S a n d  &  ( i r o v c t

a . E. MINNERI.Y Pliii

S h o e  R e p a i r i n g

NEW iSRA. Opp Iilalio ■nirnlr

T i / p e w r i t n n

flalea. reiit'aTs and i>rrvl<-r IMi. 90

U s e d  F u r n i t u r e

iltr, W
I. I'I>M1

Completely modem 8 room 
souse, garage, sleeping porch, 
itoker heat, hardwood floors. 
;ood location, close in. See Mr. 
I. M. Pnhan, 544 3rd Ave. N.

Good Buys in Homes
A suburban homo near Wash
ington school. 8-room house, 
mod. except heat. Has clly water, 
garage, barn and pasture (or cow. 
nice Rhndo and lawn, priced for 
quick sale, $2850. $600 cash and 
iw.we.wlon.
5 acrp tract with 5-room house. 
Rood location. $3300. Terms.
10 acre tract, nice modi 
with bath, linrilwood flo 
v.’ell and cistern, doubl 
chicken houar, nieo li 
Khrubbeiy. priced right 
$1000 cash and Rood terms.

Bcauchami) & 
Adams

US Shoshone RoutU Phoni

WANTED TO RENT

RELIABLE party would like 4 
rm. furn. or partly furn. house 
until last of Sept. or longer, Walk 
Ing distance. Box 12, Newj-Tlmei

WANTED—Miflcellaneoua

WANTED: Cattle to pasture, Bean 
cultivator for sale cheap. 1 ml. 
So. 3\ W. of So. Park.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LEGAL ADVERTISE5IENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORB 
EsUte of N. R. Davis. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the un
dersigned administrator of the es- 
Uto of N. R. Davis, deceased, to thi 
creditors of and all persona having 
claims against Uie said dcccascd, to 

ihlbit them with the necessary 
vouchers, within six month.1 after 

first publication of this notice, 
tie said administrator at the of

fice of Harry Benoit, Bank & Trust 
flulldlny. T»Jn FaJli. County ot 
Tft-Ln Falla, State of Idaho, this 
being the first place fixed for the 
transaction of. the business of said 

itate.
Dated May 24th. 1938,

LOYD C, DAVIS, 
Administrator of the Estate ot 
■ N. R. Davia. Deceased. 

(Tlmes-May 26. June 2, 9, 16. 23.)

CALL rO B  BIDS 
Notice I* hereby given that th* 

Clerk of the Board of Tru#t«e» of
Independent School District No. 1. 
Twin Falls County, Idftlio. wUJ re
ceive bids at the office of the Super
intendent of Schools up to 8:00 
o'clock p. m. June 20. 1938/for th» 
transportation of children over th i 
present tmck route* of Independent 
School District No. 1 for »  t«rm of 
one to three years, ftach truclc to 
make two trips in the morning and 
two in the afternoon over the pres
ent routes or similar routes aa des
ignated by the Board of Truttees. 
Bids 'must specify the amount per 
day per truck up to seven truck*; 
bidder to provide a performance 
bond and liability insurance.

The Board reserves the right to 
reJcct any and all bids,

E  P. STETTLER.
Clerk. Board of Truatees, 

• Independent School Dis
trict No. 1, Twin ralU. 

Pub. Tlpies June 3,

ti homo 
rs, deep 
garngr.

SEED AND FEED

HAY for sale. Pii. 0100 R l. .

No, S  W. Cm

Iflt Cutling hay. 3'i
Main.

200 BAOKa R

Maxwell. Ph. 0201-.I3.

KUfl/lKTl’ scei 
uo Tag.

10 HACKM ifed npuii* for *»lr oi 
will let out 01) Rimrrt. IC. K Ovri 
man. Phono 26-114, Kluilirrly.

n m  HALE-Idaho Hiiaficl srrd pn

l*r(x:tor. KimbPily. Ictn. Ph. 45-.12. 

FOR HALE; Ciinlrr hand plrked

ANOTHiilB SUMMONS FOB 
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION

fn Uio District Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial Dlsulct of the Stite 
Idaho, in and for the County 
Twin Falls.

ELLA C. BROWN, a widow, plaintiff,

EARL MILLER;' WALTER M IL 
LER; CLARENCE M ILLER; The 
unknown heirs of Sophia J. Ward, 
sometimes known oa Sophie J. 
Word, deceased, and the unknown 
devisees of Sophia J. Wan . 
times known as Sophie J . Ward, 
deceased; and all unknown owi 
ers, claimonta and parUes In In
terest of the following described 
real estate, to-wit; Lot Nine <9). 
Block Eight (8) of Murtaugh 
Orchard Addition to the City of 
Twin Falla, Idaho, aa the same is 
sliown by the official plat thereof 
on file and ot record In the offico 
of the County Recorder of Twin 
Falls County, Idaho; and Tlie 
Southwest Slxty-two and one- 
half (62^) feet of Lot Eight i8) 
of Block forty-one (41) ot Twin 
Falls Townslte as the same la 
shown by the official pla i thereof 
on file and of record in the office 
of the County Recorder ot Twin 
Falls County, Idaho, defendants. 
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

nnEETINGB to Eari MIher; Walter 
Miller; Clarence Miller; 'Hie un
known heirs of Soplua J . Word, 
ometlmes known as Sophie J, Ward, 
leceased, and the unknown deviaees 
If Bophla J, Ward, sometimes known 
IN SophlA J . Ward, deceased; and 
>11 unknown owners, clalmanl.t and 
.lartles In Interest of the following 
rteacribed real estate, to-wlt: Ixit 
'Jlne (fl). Block Eight (8) of Mur- 
auBh Orchard Addition to tho City 
if Twin Falls, Idaho, aa the sam 
s ohown by the nfflrlnl 'plat therf 
)f on file and of record in thn ol 
'liT of the County Recorder t 
l-wln Kails County, Idaho: and ll i  
Joulhwest SIxly-two and onn-halt 
ie3'i) feet ot 1/Ot FJght (R) nf lllnrk 
Foriy-ono (41) of Twin Falls I'own- 
Ite, ns the same la shown by the 
ifflrlsl plat Uirreof on fils and ot 
rrnid In tho office ot the Coiiiily 
it^rnrder of Twin Falls County, 
diiho. the defendanta alKive named;

YOU AND EACH OP YOU aif 
in rby  notified that a romplnhit 
IRS been filed agalnnl you In II 
Dlstrlia Court of the Eleventh Ji 
dirlal Dlslrlet of the fltaln nf Idnli 

lid for th# County of Twin Fol 
by thef ahoye named plalttdff; 
you are hereby directed lo apiin 
and plead to tho said com|i!aliit 
within twenty daya of llie aervIcA o' 

Is aummons; and ymi am (urthn 
illtlril that unless you so niipen: 
id plead to aald romplaliit withli 

the lime herein aperllled, tlm plain 
will take Judgment agalnal yoi 
inyed in said complaint,
HI are fiirUier notified tliat hy 

plahillff'fl (omplalni plainliff

SUMMONS 
In  the District Court of the Eleventh 

Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho. In and for Twin Falls 
County,

MARGARET M. DAVIS, Plaintiff,

ANDREEV DAVIS, Defendant. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO sends 

greetings to the above named de
fendant.

re hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against 
you in the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial district of the 
State of Idaho, In and for the County 
of Twin Falls, by the above named 
Dlalntlff, and you are hereby direct- 

'.0 appear and plead to the said 
iplaint wlUiln twenty days ot 

tho service of this summons; and 
further notified that unless
appear and plead to __

complaint within the time herein 
specified, the plaintiff will take 
judgment against you as prayed In 
said complaint.

This action .Is brought by aald 
plaintiff to recover »  decree of the 
above enlitled Court against the 
above named defendant that thi 
bonds of matrimony now and here 
toforo existing between the plaintiff 
and defendant be absolutely dis
solved, and that o decree of absolute 
divorce be entered In this action In 

if tho plaintiff and against 
tho defendant, on tho grounds of 
extreme cruelty, by tho infliction of 
grlevlous mental suffering upon the 
plaintiff by tho defendant.

Witness my hand and tho eeal 
' said DlBtrict Court, this 4th day 

of May, 1938, 
iSeal) FRANK J. SMITH,

Clerk of tho District 
Court.

RAY D. AOEE 
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Residence and posloffict 
address. Twin Falls, Idalio.
Pub. Tlines May 5,12,19,26, June 
I, 193B)

CALL FOB BIDS
Notice is hereby given that th# 

Clerk of the Board of Trustees of 
Independent BcbooJ Dblrict N o ,'!—  
Twin Palls County. Idaho, will re- 
elvo bids at the office of the Super- 
ntcndent ot Schools up to 8:00 
'clock p. m. Juno 20, 1938, for seven 
lundred tons of coal, more or less, 
lellvercd ond stored away In bins 
t the various school buildings dur- 
nR the .ichool year 1938-39, said 

bids to be for one-inch slack and 
for inch and five-eighth slack.

Tlie Board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

E. F. STETTLER,
Clerk, Board of Trusteea 
Independent School Dis
trict No. I, Twin Falls, 
Idaho,

Pub, Times June 3.

I J p f i o l a i e r i n g

>g. repaiilni, 
Tixlnw Rhaile

Wanted; Upholsloi 
hltuio reflnlaUing,
Ik. Oreaa and Unilry Fu 
■. Phono 688. 130 Hrrond lit .Eni

llPRINCl tillMl ma 
old! Mattiessea 
rovered. Wool r 
Mattress Factoi

} V a $ A e r  S e r v ic e

irpalr all makes waahrri W 
t-llal«a Appllanro. Ph. fll-J.

anil Ice Co. Ph. lUl. 

'O il llAI.l-;-(Jrral Nlii 
neril. Jlolh .frtlllrd  « 
fled of tho following

I-wlii r'alli t'DcJ

a In Filer, Klnv

(II/JB E  -‘A-I " FKriD/l

Uyli.g muah .......
jiAliy rlilr.k aiartrr
nmwing maali ....
Dairy feed ...........

, $2.18 
...Jliin  <’Wt, 
...$2.48 owl. 
... $J.IO cWt.

rKEI) CONOKNIHATICn 
Pilot brand oyster shell, im a i inoal. 
flatj meal, rharrnal. sardltin 
huiio m*al. cotUniseed meal. Ilnaeed 
meal, m II, cI<', at

U1X>UC aEEI> i t  PSED 00,

jucim nd de<’ o( Ihn
(I (}ourl dexlnrlng ami ad 

iHinK that Mild plaintiff la ll» 
iirr of the tea. entate In «ali 

romplalnl and hereinafter deaerlh- 
i| that til

NOTICE TO BIDDEBB .
Independent School District No.

1, Twin Palls County, Idaho, invites 
proposals for the Installation of 
shades for the New Blckel School 
and the New Lincoln School.

The kind, charicter, (juallty. u d  
InsUlIatlon of u ld  shades shall b« 
instricC accordance with the apecl- 
ficallons covering same which may 
bo abtalned from the Superinten
dent of Schools at his office in the 
High School building.

AU proposals or bids iha ll b« la  
writing and sealed and w ill ba 
promptly opened at the Superin- 
tendent’A office at 8:00 p. m. on 
the 20th day of June, 1938. AU bids 
shall be filed In the office of the 
superintendent of schools of lald 
district on or before 8:00 o'clock on 
BAld day.

All bids shall be In accordance 
with the said specificatlona and 
must be accompanied by a bidders' 
bond or certified check equal, to 
five (8^) per cent of the amount 
of the bid as evidence ot good faith 
and a guarantee that the successful ■ 
gidder will enter Into contract aa 
set out In his bid, all as ia mora 
specifically set out in  the specifica
tions.

The trustees of Independent 
School District No. 1, Twin n ills  
County, Idaho, reserve the right, to 
reject any and all bids.

Dated this 1st day of June. 1«8.
E. F. STETITLER,

Clerk.
Pub. Times Juno 3.

STATE LAND SALE 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

U]«l iJ)o following dr.^cr)bcd Uact 
ot land, belonging to the Btati 

10, and altuotfo in Twin Falla 
ity, will b« offl-red for aali 

public auction at the County Court 
se. Twin Fall.:, Idaho, on Mon

day. June 6, 1938, at two o'clock p.

ill No, l -NW’iS W 'i, NW';- 
'.4 (Excf|)l 3.6 acres In Norlh- 
corner, and right-of-wnya). fVc. 

36, Twp, 10 S., Rgp, 19 E., Appraiard 
price $627 00, leaaen'n Improvementa 
$100.00.

i;n1l No, 2-Tliai portion of the 
NW'-iNWU See. 36, Twp, 10 S,.Rgo, 
JO E, ailuated in tno northeast cor
ner or aald flubdlvlBlon, bounded on 
lim aoulhweat hy tlia Twin Falla 
fjoulhalile Caiml, containing 3.S 
ni-re,t more or ieaa, Apiiramed price 
$01100; les,irr'n liui'rovein-nta $1,200, 

Xcmia of Hale 
Tills land to be auld In unlt.<i a« 

Haled above, anil no o'.her bid will

STATE LAND SALE 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

that tho following described tract 
of land, belonging to the State of 
Idaho and aituatcd in Twin Falla ' 
County, will bo offered for tale a t 
public auction a f th e  County Court 
Houae, Twin Falli, Idaho, on Fri
day, Juno 24, 1938, at .11:00 o'clock 
A, M.

Subdivialon W 'i  NEU See.
21, Twp. 11 0, Rge, 20E. 
Appraised Pricn $1,920.00; Les- 
aee'a ImprovrinenLa $1,400,00 

TERMS OF WALK 
Tlila land to be sold In imits as 

lialfd above, and no oUier bid will 
1)0 conaldered.

One t^nth (1/10) of the purchaea 
prlra and lntere.il a l four per cent 
(4':̂ -) on balanro of principal for 
rrmalnder of year, canli on day ot 
aale; balance In forty 1*40) annual 
Inatiillmenta nt four i)Cr rent (4rc)
Inter

be I lalrtered.
-tenth (1-10) ot the purclma 
nnd Intereal a l four per cen 
on balanro ot principal fo 

nder of year, raah on day o

al foi per cenl (4'.'.)

- rllhe of the , hn
Interrnt wlialevei In or to aalil 

an<i or prcnilaea or any j.arl llieie- 
i(; and thal tho <ald <lcfendant« 
lid ra<li nnd every of tliem I)* 
orrvrr debarred and rtijolnrd ttoni 
Meillng any claim wlmtevrr In oi 
o nnl<l land or preml.^en adveian to 
hn pinlntlff; tliat aald land nnd 
iirmlnefl being particulai ly ile.icill)- 
d na follow*, lo-wll;

l,ot Nino 10), Block Eight (A) 
' of Murtaugh Orchard Adillllon 

to Iha Olty of IV In  Falla, lilalio, 
aa Urn «am* la Miowu l>y ihn of- 
fl.'lal plat lliereo« on flin and of 
record in Ih t offlro of the Couniy 
Hecnider of Twin Falla County, 
Idaho; nnd 

'I1is HouUiwest nixly-two and 
ona-lialf (02H) feel of l/)t Right 
(fl) of Block Porly-ono (41) ot 

Vwln Falla 'I'owni.le, aa the same 
la shown l>v Ih i olflrlal plat 
tiieitof un fUo ai.d ot lecord li

ln.->Ifl 
Intel

I.eene<i's Impvov^menta. It any, lo 
(mid roc li\ liil} on day ol nalc. 

All aalea are made subject to nny 
vnl1<l Interfei-lng rlghta whirh may 
linvr e»lated prior to tliii datn of 
aale except thoso for which allow- 
niii-o la riindo herewith.

'I1ila land la sold with Ihn urider- 
atandlng tliat the present Htate 
Irsnee Will be allowed lo leiimln In 
jiiMM-rfliin mitll I)rrrmt>er 31. 10U8, 
If lin BO deslrrr, 

liy order of tlm fitate Board of 
l.niid (.'ommlMlnnna

W. E, I'AI.IIOY. 
fltote Land (;ninmlsaloner. 

I'ubllah 'nmea, May 12-ll)-20--Jiliie 
■J. )(i3n.

ml DIaUli-t nt the fliute

J. V. riXTON. ,111, Plainliff 

I-IX'1'UN AND (;oMPANV. a

Lewee’s Improvrments. If any, to 
be paid for in full on day of sale.

All rvales are made Rubjrct to any 
alld interfering Jighta which may 
lavr exialed prior to the datn 
if naln except tho.ie for which 
illowiincn la made herewith.
Thia land will bn aold with the 

condition llia l tho le.wco bn allowed 
» jioMesslon until the 

1936 crop la Jiarve.'ited.
>rder ot llie Htalo Boaid of

NiitU'e la hereby 
Miiy VOtli. 10:i8. n wi 
wnn la/.iieil out of the abov<

•ntltle<l ni'ilon 
illnrliliiR lh<« prcHMTly of llie aIk>vi 
lumed defendant tor thn sum o 
i (1(14.22.
Ill wlliiew whereof, I have here- 

lido net my hnnd and Ihn aeil o 
his court this 20th day of May 
93B, I
nrni) FRANK J. BMITH.

Oleik <if thn District Court.
Ily PAUl, H. (iO llDON, Deputy, 

i l ’ub. 'nme.^-May 26, .imie 3. 9.)

,d Cor nlhs

Pub. 'Ilmr.s, Jui I. 16, 33, 1938.

7ie lunch ot llie average Cairo, 
'pt, achoolboy conal.ita of a bread 
<, pmrlinsed from a street vcn- 

lleseinbllng an overgrown 
ighuut, the bt«ad ring varies from 

n l<i 13 Indies In diameter.

EXTRA WEAI 
COMFOR]

WOiyiRlNB
Van Engalma
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LIVESTOCK

SKKVKB UVE9T0CK 
cetnnSB—OetUe: «00; nurMt

to *10; w in M to Irt: 
beiicn n  w W .«: «ivt*
£ ^ e n  aim •utcJtci* H  W !>«*“

rowkel I5c to 25o hiRher; 
fcS ^V s: Bult W.60 to M.ISi

; 'mkrtft sitidy; ewci W

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
cm C A ^H og a ; 13.000 ; 4.S00 dUecU; 

KCUVB muiet. 10c to JJc ‘°P

E-'p1;E“ ¥ U s & s “r . , ^ f . s s ;

C»«u; ?000; ̂ iihct 1.500; 
m d  yc*ritns» fuiiy

ii w*lghiy heifer. »9̂ Ŵ

ImlU iteidy to *«>':
down; Jew be«I bull* to <1: ^
lower: Wlctlcal top-»5; {e» »B.M.

Mie«>: 9.000. 5,000 dlrecw; l*t« WeiJ- 
Beaday l“ ”'"  «prlngirr» 'iron*
to Biuuls hlRher; »PotJ> o»

2Jc up; efiolCB u»llve »pringer liunbs
S «  to double T«M

M . a . 5 " S  '..SS

QUAIU LIVESTOCK 
OUAHA-Hop: <.M0; So 

* il^^e :**iw ): eaUe* JOO; eltidy; top 

7.000; ite*dy; top <9.50.

OGDEN IJVE5TOCK 
OaDEH—Uoc*: 15; butcHen 10 ceni»

«o 18.33; p*c1tlng »owi buUed at t i . i i  
to *8.50; (igUt «m«5W>

Steady; two loads ao^  
*ni itetn unsold eMly: common to

I o «  Un<U: bulk sooo to rtolce ve*^ 
«n  |S^ to »9iQ: plainer kinds down

*“a ^ p ;  J.«0: lamb* *ad »»«;P
few m ail lot* r>od 16 to #l lb, drive-
in« «  to MIO: lat* Wedne«»y * dou*

packlDS «owi M

0 15c high-

I n  aS-  S  , W

i S i ^ W  to M; good be« cow* uo 
to tei bulls M.13 to «.a3; good 
•boles Ttaler* fJJO to I*.

BbMP; WO; mUt«; (t«ad/; few good 
•Drtni Umta MJ5 to l«io; common
?S "^ !a i!S  M o n p  l.mo.
«s «Ktwn: ewe» »l.is to W.40.

BAK FRANCIBCO LIVESTOCK , 
BOUTIl SAN mAt40IBCO—Hoa; 7M.

$M9 to »7; « lv » :  “

B »1J3.

lATE RAliy
CinCAQO. June 2 <UD—Aller dl'«- 

ptaylng rarly alrfiigth In sympaUiy »ltl> 
Liverpool and Winnipeg markeU, wheat 
price* weakened on the Chicago boaril 
ot trade today to near the season's
lom. because a record breaking Unlt- 
f<3 SUtM whfat crop wfc» forecMt.

A rally In the final hour brotight 
Wheat prICM b«k above yeattrday's.. . .. .... -I— .'r.

! up I

t some of-

crop estimates placed the toul 
Btntwi wheat crop for 1038 at .,v..,- 
BOO.COO biMhela. 'rfie record harvest was 
1.000,000,000 bmhtis in 1913.

Com prices riiJed firm d«plt« the 
reaction Id vheat. although trndlng 

ratiser JIghJ.

GRAIN TABLK

tv'll eat: 
July----

SS'- -
Corn:

J u l y ---
Brpt, --

__________jon___.m\
................SO k

Dec,

_  .CO’i  .093'i ,87’ i .60^ 
r:70>J .70'J
_ .12'j .72Ti .71 .72?.

_ .58 ,57Vi *.55’ l J7>4
.  ,57'k .58 -5« i J8
::55 .5«>i .3J -MU

.. ,2J’ i  .Jeii .25’i  -58’ i

.. .2i», .2fi*, .Ti'.i .26‘k
. .27 ,27>* .27 .27>i

.40Vi .4»̂ i
•SÔ  ̂ JOS

.. MW A4V, M

.. .80  .. .7B!i 9’,i .70-

CASH CRAIN 
CllICAOO—Wheat: No, a bard 7«V*c; 

No. 4 hsrd 
Oorni No. 1 yellow a7V«o; No, 3 yal- 

.jw 5flV«o to ale; No. « yellow 3So to 
SOc: Ho. 3 yellow SJe to CTc; No. 5 
yellow Saiic to 5<''iC; No, 1 while 37C; 
sample jirade 4»o to 53c.

0»la: No. 1 white 2Sc; No. 3 whltft 
3s<ic; No. 3 white 28c; No. 1 mlic<l 
2B>jc; No. 1 feed 27>ic.

Rye: No aaln.
eoybeans: No. 3 yellow B3e 1 
Barley; ree<J 3Je to JOc m« 

to 70c.

> &3Se.
SJnj eoo

1 POTATOES I
f ------------------------ i

FUTUBE POTATO TBADE9 

«}aoU«cM  fanaUhed t>T
Sndler, Wefcner .

bid and ask. «l.80 to *1.9$.

cuicao(T po ta toes  
cmCAOO-Weathfff cJesr, tempen- 

tur# 70; ehlpmenU 1,097, arrlvala 72. 
track 272. New .tock suppllea moder
ate. dfmana moderate, market DlUa 
Triumphs slightly Btron|er. Calir. 
While Roee steady. I.a. DtUui Triumph., 
1 car 12.10, 8 cam f3: ahowlng heated 
some upotCM laclu, 1 car $).BS. 1 CM 
11.00, 1 car 11.85. Ala. Bllsa Triumplui, 
washM, 1 car »23S; 1 cor showing 
slightly heated *2.1J; unw*she<j. 1 car 
showing heated spatted sacks *1.82!,: 
lato Wednesday. 1 car IJ: 1 car show- 
Ing heaved flOS. Miss, Bliss Triumphs. 
] car »3.ro. 3 cars P ; sUe D. 1 clr 
11.10; 1 car showing heated spottM 
aacks. II;  1 ear ml»ed No. 1 recondl- 
tloned |1.», and tire B |l. Calif. Bllrs 
Triumphs. 2 cars »J.13. I ear «.»0. 
Whita Rose, Initial Ue. 3 cam t2.0J.

" » e « p :  600; 5 head medl^
TO t o ^  lb- l»a ................ ...

WOOL
»O«TON-O00d m uch cpcnbln* tin#

| S 3 f ' i ,S S S >  « T 5 .
today. Trading wm  dull. 

MONXY
H«W TORK-Money rate* were un- 

i  today.

I Local Markets

B u i / I n i ;  P i- lce t

•o il
Oat*.
Bsirler.

(QuoUtlons given dally b; m< major 
bean daaiars In Twin rails}.
V. B. Oreat Nortlierns No. I----- « «
V, 8. Qreat Noctherns No. l . ._ ...—

(Quoted from nuhi dsalen 
POUITHY AT HANCII

Colored hens, under 8 llw. ........
Colored hens, under i  llw. --
I.«lhoru hen. ..........................
Uftiom broilers ,
OoTofed fryeti ...-......— —.......

Mi»»* prifS'"'a7e~fo7

‘ ‘KoSif;?
Ho. 1' bulterfsl —....... .
No, 3 biilffrf.i .......—

B?anda*^^**..''----
WhltM, medium ....—

A ITM3 
. halJ p

Choice light butchers. 1«) t 

O'erwelght butchers. 310 t<
pounders.........................

Oterwalglit butchers, 330 i, 
pouudsrs ......................

Codarwsliht bulchtti. 115 t

N. V. STOCKS

NEW TORX. JOCl a (Ur)—TtK mw> 
_et elcaed narrowtr.
Alaska Juneav i------------ 9%
Alllfd Chemical ----------U4
Alii.' Chalmem ____ j___M 'i
American Can

... 10 

j S i !

Auburn Motors . .. 
itBltimore i  Ohio .. 

Ilx Aviation ....
..... ilfhem Bteel
Rorden Co. ..... ..

=  M

I Paclflo_.No sslcs

... Ho s
. fll'jCommercial Solvents---- ----------

commonweaitu & Hoiithem------ l?i
o;illnental OJI of Delaware_____2i
_orn rroducls ................ ........ Ol'i

Du Pont do Nemourt ------ --------9i
lUstman Kodak ____________ __HB't
Electric Power A LIghC ___—
OenersI Bcctrlc ----------
Oeneral Poods .... .................
Oener.l Mntom .... ...............
Qoodyrar Tire ............. ..........
Intornatlonal Harvester -------
InurnaUonal Telephone ______
Johns Man«tlJe . _____ ______
Keiinecott Copper ____ _____
Loew's Inc.......... ...................
Montgomery Ward .... ............
Nash Kelvlnatnr ....................
National Dairy Producta____
Npw York Central ....... ..........
Packard Wotoi* .... - .............
ParaiDOunt Ploturea --- --------
J. C. Penney Co. ........ ..........
Penna. R. II________________

> Oil .. —  -

apuffiprlated until the municipality has 
roado In good fslUi ar 
cha»e exlAtlng plants,
Iractlon. to a point Ci 

hold.
rly strength came with flotation 
.JDO.000.000 U. 6. Steel l0-ye«r 3’' 

per cent debentures, which met 
hPa>y demand.

(jevrral favorable buslneM Items ap
peared. BcctrJcity output asd «><l- 
neerlng construction awards wen

/'Krsj) copper, which recently decllhec 
iharrMy, rose cent a pound foltow-

compared with M0J»<3 yrslfJdiiy, 
stock snlea approximated 
78,000 shares yesterday,

Dow Jones cJartng aversges; lod' 
trial 110.68, up O.trr: rail 2C.«, of! 0. 
utility 1S.70, up 0.33.

Radio Keith Orpheum----
Reynolds Tobacco B -----—
Sears Roebuck .......................
Bhell Union Oil ..... ...............
Simmons Co.......................... .
Socony Vttci,
Southern Pacific ........... —....
Standard Brand. ....... — ....—
Standard Oil of Calif............
Standard Oil of New Jersey .
Bwlll and C-o...........................
Texaji Corp.
Trs,ns*A/nef)r» .......................
Union Corblilo 8c Cnrtwn ......
Urilon Pacific .................. —
United Aircraft .......... -.... .
United Cor;
"  "  Steel, com ..................
_____-• Bros-------------
Wrtlern Union ....... -------
WtBtlnghouse Oectrlo-----
F. W. Woolworlh Co. ---- -
American Rolling Mill* .........
Armour . - ..........................
Atlantic Refining ..... .... ...... -
Boeing .
Brlgp -
CurtUi Wright ......................
nectrto Atito Lite ---------
Houston Oil
National Dfstlllers ----------
North American Aviation-----
Safeway Storn ....... ... ......... ....
SchmlBT Distillers ....................
Htudebaker
United Alrflnet .............. ............
White Motors ......----- -----
Chicago Pneumatifl Tool .—...-.....
Ohio Oil .............................-.....
Phillips Petroleum ..................
Republic Steel .............................
Vanadium
Utah power and LlRlil. 7% pfd.
Idaho Power. 8% pfd ............
Idsbo Power. 7% pfd ............ l'

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE 
American Bupet power .......... .
Cltl» Bernice, new .......... ..........
Electric Bond /le Share ...— ....
Ford Motor Ltd..................

I Manufacturing Co. ---- 18’

merclals. ventilation, I car 11.63.
late Wediicsdsy. Initial li

V—  12, 3 cars JO lb. sacks 13 per .....
dredwel*bt. old stock supplies moder
ate. Ida. Russets demiM good, m"*—
stronger. nQrthem stock demand ......
erate, market slightly stronger. Ida. 
Russ6t nurbanks, I ear fine ntisIUf 
large «3 33, 1 car »2 20. 1 Car »2.10. \ 
ar »a.cn\b. 3 cars )3 09, 3 cars 13; show- 
ng sprouted. 3 cars I1.9S. 1 car |1.»0; 
ate Wednwday, 3 cars »1.#3; I car fair 
quality and condition 11.85. ̂ Ichlgan

mixed Oreen Mci<i(it«lfts and Russet 
llurals, (1.83. MquI. llllss Triumphs. 
Oommerclalf, 1 car 1133.

TDENVER BEANS* 
• ---------------- •

DKNVKR-Plntos M80 to »f70; Oreal 
Northerns |3.20 to <3.33.

* BUTTER, EGGS *

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtwy of 

Soa>»r-W»f*ner *  Comptny 
E llu Dldi.-Phone 010

I lie; ea

racklDi sowi/'ligh* ------------
Peking eows, hsavy -----

milftu ~S...I.I.-
Pa( cows -.......
Vealere ....... .
Bprlnt lambs .... .

Bran. 180 poun^ .

»8 3S

'.»7.13 

. 17.50

SAN rnANCIBtO 
SAN rRANOIBOO-Uulter;

38o; 01 SMie 24̂ ĉ. 00 scoi 
scor* 33tk«

Cheess; 'wholttate tlaU 23ci trip, 
lets lIUo; Jobbing prices, flats l<t (̂ 
to I5\̂c.

Rn»s: l4ii«e llVjC; Isrgs stnndkrils
3l',>u; meilluni 'JO'.̂ c; small

CIIICAd'o
<;i(iuA«i{>—»(e*; M«rk»i -----

eslpts 38,0«8 cas»; fresh gradsil flt.lj, 
cars l»o; lass than c«is 18̂ 0̂1 s.ur 
firsts, cars lB\io; less lhan ear. l«(',o 

ks ie<]; rurirnt rn-Hpls Idc; <llr 
IflVio; sUx.iin p.rkwl fIriU ISU" 
.K« i>«(Heil r.ltiui aihv 
ilt<-r: >Uikel riu>y: rncl])!. l.tlOl. 

OOi gi»«. I1«i ; e.tca Ili.l* 2J1..< U 
ati'.c; e.tcss JiVy:; flr.U lln l-> iJ'.ir 
sec«i>d. »Q to JO'.ic; ip.clal. 3i\Hi V 
30c; stsndartls 24a io ceiKrsilist

Markets at a Glance
ntooks mlisd In dull trads 
ll<mds IriegiiUr auil^ij^ast^ U. B. gov-

(Hull hlKhrr.
r»relnn r iib .iiie  .leady.
(>>ltoi> Bl1|t>ll)i ras1<T
Wlirst 'i.r !<• *»« J ‘l,i

.<1 l\« liliitiri.

RaC|* examtnntlon tinifrr 
AAA nnce  conMrvftlInn prosrntii 
wUl «t«rt •{ once In tlil* artn. It wm 
»nnouno«J today itii oilbcrt Doll, 
Moecow, Brrtvert Jiprn to hRiirtlo Uio 
tu k .

Del), wlUi lieattau^tlcrA nt. ntflcrn 
Of Ooimty Agent Hnrvoy a . lln lf. will 
hftluUa Twill r»Ui. Cnruila, CliKxtiiig, 
Lincoln, Mliitdoka nnit Cniiinn cuiiii- 
Ik f. lie  V)]} riAmlnn » !)« ''«  lo <)«• 
UnbltM the iraxtnit rapac.lly, on 
wtiioti nii|c-biilli1lnK itllowniicri am 
detarmlnut under tfw fodeml pro 
iriun.

Doll, who waa Bntdiiated tlilu year 
Bl Um  Uolvcrilty of lOtlin, In yAiigo 
mtiukffcment, hM  Jiut oontpI«tcd k 
tmrat ot ijjrcJal liulrur.lloii a t  Die 
Unlrenlty. lie h u  had flitenalvo 

, Bccordlni lo Mr,

V ln r*  r«tU laen fer>Uwna and 
Anfttarr. glM rmrtfm fcrUllwr. I‘h, 
>•1 Twin ralll r»Ml A Hc*d Co.—«dy.

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
rund. in»,
PMnd. Trust. A. — ........... -.....  
Oorp. Trust —
Quar. Ine

MININO ATOCKS 
Bunker Hill and Sullivan ... 
Mtn. City Copper . . ...
Park City ConsollilBtnl ......
Silver KlnK Coalllluii ......
bunshlno ilinM ...............
Tlntlo Standard .

No .ales 
. I3.87S 

ni.jiC-Hc 
3.1J-I3.T3 

*10.873

LONDON 
LOHDOM-I»ar i 

uuchanjed for tli

ntrrllni at iflMSn, tli 
alrnt worked ciiil at 
ounce, I'ompsKHl wll 
tertlay, y\)rward .llv 
J8‘i  pence an ounc

LAR SILVER 
iTer today remained 
third .iiccwslve day

C A I l i S  m i E
NAems pfflCES

NEW YORK. June 2 lUP>-Prlces 
moved narrowly on the stock market 
toQsy when traders t>ecame cautious 
In the belief that the market was 
neaflng a Isrel where c seJllog drlre 
mlRht be attracted.

Hie utility section was glren a lift 
when Senaior- Barkley said Pre»ldeat 
Roosevelt Intends to carry out a policy

) funds for conatructlon of

offer — 
Utllltle* ..... 
Che gala did

^  note dlreeUy to C ub . but were 
rrfused. n r y  then thruit the not« 
ui.der the dcor of the NegTD’A shack 
and left another note at the Cash 
homo to direct the father there.

Appearance of the Netro hlnt«d 
that the federal men may b« at
tempting to Identify an tmnamed 
suspect—possibly already in custody. 
It  was reported that when the kid
naper sought to obtain delivery of 
the note through the Negro, he 
aiioifted In a voice wJUj a  foreign 
accent.

HOOVER ARRIVES

PRINCETON. Flo.. June a Ol.D— 
Director J. Edgar Hoover of the fed
eral burenu of Investigation arrived 
In Florida today to take personal 
command of the hunt lor the kid
napers of five-year-old Jimmy Cash.

Hoover’s presence added weight to 
reporta Uiat a break in tho ease may 

lear. Neither the chlcf a-man 
his assistants would comment, 

however.
In other cases Hoover's arrival on 

the sccnc of a major case usually h u  
been followed by a break in the ca«e.

Muiray, 90, 
Heads Alone 
For Sessions

METALS
H*V/ TORK—'I'xlay's ouslom smslt- 

ni iirirm for Oellvrjed metsU, cents
rr DOUnd:
Cupper; Klentolytlc D; eipoit S.« to

I ^ ;  New Votk »0o 
Lovils 385.

r.mn: New York «39; 
4,00; and quarter 4 10.

Alumlntun. vlt*lni JO 
Antimony. Anierirsit: 
I'latliliKii. <l«!(Sfs (<r,

QxilrV.Uver, .liillsi. |

l^mi.ten, iHiwdelKl,

.| last Bl,

Bt. liOUU

>s<ly.

Twill Kiills rounty ianihs tnppM 
Ihn l)ri)vrr iiiitrkrt nn May ^3, Ihn 
iliiy tlip foilr-ntr nliliiinciit nolil. 
Comity Ak<hI Harvey i>. Hnlfi jr- 
Vi-ulrd thl.-i itKerhixiii.

'Ilm liool nrcoinl of llin year - 
hrcniKlit nliiiiil rn iU  jier liuii- 

mom Dmii «»il Dm flfflt 
IMh>1. TIki 1i>|i ri'Ci'lvrd |jy tlin Twin 
l^tlh rouiity jiiiulin wiin iihmil. 'i» 
rriiln l)rt(<T ttmii ini (tin foilowJiiK 
rtuy.

r t lc n  rrcclvnl (Jull wrlKlil) 
tfl.03 Wltlioiit niiy rut on Inmlvt 
BvriHKliiK 80','j iHiiiiulii; |3ftO for It  
fftt ewf»; *1.60 for 31) Ihln ewro; »l) 
(or 33 yearllniin.

tihl|i|4ii|{ l:().̂ t wnn nllulitly Ir.v 
tliun 00 (Tiidi (III hotiin ivdulit, niiil 
the sliriitk wm a llllla under fivn 
t>cr cent, Net iirlren wrrn $7.ftn 
biiiiltn; I I  Ui on yrt>ilhms; 11.30
(ill cwi'.i and 04 cciiu oil tlilii ov

T h o n i i i H  K i i n l m l l  

P a i d  K i i i i i l  H o n o r

■nioma# Kimball, 80, Kimberly 
rraldenl who riled flaturday, was 
jitvlrt final tribiiln yntenUy nlter- 
iioon nt the Ilethrl temple, Uev, H. 
M, I>ftvUI (ilfli-lRtlllK.

Mrn. Hllnm llh i.'r Mi.i Kilim nikii- 
Tr. MlM VlrKlJilii ;)Iniw.«-ll mill Mlw 

Kalhorlne Ui>i)ri Ia sung "Only Wnlt- 
' "Fiicn to I'nc-r," ■"llimi Hcninln- 
' and " I Jihnll lln (ilnd." Mrs. 

KleiiiKir Mi’wiiier iilnyecl llir arrum- 
)miihu<'iil.i.

riiUlirnrrit\ wrtr O. (J, Htnlisoll, 
raul MriLiitier, Ulmer Mr'ininr. 1>. 
IC. AJIiJfJU. K MiDoivHl njxl )1, 
I., Hatterwhltp,

liiternn'iil wii^ In 'U ln  Fnlln rem' 
rieiy. imi(<-r (lir iflreilfou of (lio 
Twill nvlln nmilumy,

H o f ^ H  L o a d e d

Hck« weio IjcIiik Joad,*.! at Hiihl
loduy, mill will. 1x1 taken In '|%vlii 
mil.n Fililiiy, fur Ihn Irtiiiliir rriul- 
nioiilhly lii>i[ jiiMii (if tli« ‘1‘wln I'nlln 
Couiily I.ivrnliK k , Mulki-UllK nn’io- 
rlBlloi),

'llin  nliliuni'id. will Intvn tliei 'I'wili 
I'rtlla yiu<H Inlr I'llilay,

CANADIAN IWINH. 01
OWli^N («)IIN1), Orit , mil) On- 

tnrlii'n otdi'nl iWliiK (whin, rilnilea 
itiid V/niUtui Wi'iiiliiif, lit llnnovrr,. 
hikvn ri'li'liinlrd their Ulnt l>lTllidny. 
Tlll-y hitvn iTsldeii |n llnunvrr, lirnr 
hrrr, for Ihn pant B'J ycKin. ’Hiry 
sro Imtli III ruirllriil hrnUli.

I l l i  r. o r  (^OW IH I'ATAI.
HANrC)f(t). ('iiKf, I(if) A cnro- 

iipr'n icpoit Hit tlin deiiih ot Antonio 
tl. Mlmnn, 30, tlidiyiliiiii, lovenled
iniilrn ll,o lie wan bltlcn

G-MEN LEAD IN 
SEARCH FOR BOy

O'rom Paet Oot) 
manned by fhe marine disaster re
lief committee, set out to search tho 
countless lilddcn bays and coves of 
the Floriita itcys.

Inleta tiearcbed 
Expert swimmers recruited and 

directed by State Flro Warden O.
J. Stokes began diving In all Inlets 
along Uie coast and In rock pits, 
searching for a body.

Robert J. Dill, stato WPA admin
istrator, telegraphed from Jackson
ville tlia t WPA workers could have 
time off to aid in tho search. Sev- 
erol hundred of them Joined. All 
night tiio radio carried appeals to 
members of various organizations— 
the Itaak Walton league, tlia Amer
ican Legion, the Spanlah-Amerlcan 
War veterans, the Ifct^CJux KJarf— 
to volunteer.

While this army was setting out, 
federal nuthorlUes were broadcast* 
ing tho numbers of the bills which 
Cash paid to his son's kidnapers— 
the metliod that trapped Bruno 
Richard Houptmann and other kid
napers after him.

Bill Numbers PrinUd 
Florida newspapers printed the 

list In full, and shop keepers clip
ped them out and pa.sted'them on 
tlieir cft.^h rcgl.itcrfl. Tho numbers 
had been circulated so quickly and 
Uioroughly that It seemed Impos- 
nlble for the kidnapers to spend 
liny of the runsom money In.this 
station without being caught.

I t  was known thnt the Q-Mrn 
were all but certain that the child 
W05 kidnaped by a re.^Jricnt of thi.s 
village of 600 or of the Redlands 
farming district of which Princeton 
i.s a center, and for this ren.non they 
piaccd great faith In tho ransom 
bills leading to the criminal.

The O-Men hUU quc.itloncii M. F. 
Braxton. B5. who. lives near tho 
Co^h family here, and )iLi .?on-ln- 
law. Uay Rayburn, who was picked 
up at Capo Sable. Hraxton and hLs 
Bon-ln-law were arre.ited iUmo.st 
Blmulluneoii.ily. ulthoUKh at wliiely 
.■u'pnrntcii placps, and taki'ii tt 
Miami. Draxton, a heavy-set, florid- 
faced carpenter, knows tho kidnaped 
baby's father wclJ,

Third Huipect 
Tli« identity of tho third su.ipcct 

wan not known lirtlullrly. but tho 
Miami Heralii snld Hint Iw 
Wlllnrd E. CAnipbell, a mnn well 
known in Miami who Imd been 
diorRcrt durlnu jirolilhltlan with 
iim-rimiiltiH mid who w m  rcrrntly 

nrrented for nlleKcd imrllclpiitlfin in 
plot to run Kuns into a Ceutrnl 

American country.
Tlio Cash family remained seclud

ed In their aportmenl adjoining 
Cnsh'n general store and filling stn- 
tlon inTp. Cn.Mi’n brother. W, P. 
Canh. fluid (hal lie ond

of thii family hnd kIvcii ii|> nil 
hoiw. Tlipy wera convliiccd thnt tho 
baliy would bo found dead ir hn 
ever found.

Find Nhoe Box 
”1110 C»-Ikleiv them.elves fimnd tlio 

nhon box In which (/i<nh hiid piii'Krd 
lliii ninhiim of In »S bltln,
»4.070 In t ie  billi, |J,1U0 lu 130 
bills, and ISOO In l&O bills, and In 
which he had turned it over to tiie 
kidiiaiKTn, It  was In a field #d- 
JoliihiK thft rnnd whn« ihr kld- 
nniirrti ^l^^pped Ca«li'a n»r. Nrnrby 
wern thn prliitn ot niilcimolillo llrrJi. 
Ciifit.n of tho iuln(« Wrrn tnh(-ii ivnd 
(lin box was exninliiPci fiir linger 
jirliKB,

The <I-Men were spurred by tho 
fui-t tn^^t thi-lr ln.nt Ihrrr ninen l>o- 
fcirn {J^ p rw n t oiw - - (hiwf i>S 
Clinrlei/ MatUnii, II). nnil I'cter 
l.ovlne, I'J, who were inurdcioil hy 
tlii'lr abduclorfl, and of Mrn. Allco 
Parnons. tlin I/ong laland matron 

ho han iinver been foiiiiil aiUI 
laolved.
Hhortly after nnon, frdrrni ciKenl" 

hKillutil h i n HrKC" lirllt-u-d 
thn owner of the hoiiMi whei 
lit UiB (hrrn ratuuim notes vvnn found 
Huiidny iilKlit.

Negro lUfusrs 
One vcrnlim wns tlmt Ihr kidnap- 
II MillKllt (o llnvn llir Nruro deliver

Traveling alone at the ripe old 

oge of CO years, Alex W. Murray, 

Twin m i l ,  IcU this a ltim ooa lo r 

Cleveland to attend tho conven

tion of tho National Association 

of Ma-iter Plumbers.
Mr.' Murray, the only living 

charter member ot that nation
wide orghnlzAtlon, will bo special 
honor guest at the convention, 
n ie  .ossoclatlon is paying all ex
penses and will accord him  high, 
tribute at It.-! scislons.

He boarded the Portland Rose 
at Shoshone this afternoon, and 
V.111 .stop over for a day at Chicago 
to renew old acquaintances there.

OILTRO 
U R iim A Y

Occupants' of Uireo machines 
were unhurt but two of tho vehi
cles were damaged lo a total ex
tent of $175 today when an oU truck 
rammed Into the side of s smaJl 
sedan on U. S. 30 two miles we.it 
of Twin F.ills.

State police said that Marty O. 
Crandall, 34. was driving the UtaTl 
Oil ReflJilng truck which hit a  se- 
diin driven by Glenn Allen. 42, Twin 
Falls. Allen had reportedly signal
ed for a turn, and a irtick directly 
behind lilm. driven by Bill Carr. 
Filer, slowed down to allow Allen's 
turn. Tlic oil truck, .state police re
ported. was passing Carr at the 
time and swung into the sedan.

Damage to the sedan was 1150. 
Tlio oil truck sustained damages of 
About 125.

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

M U N I
U o  amlth, 31, mod Venice flt*nil- 

lee. ao. both of Hansen.
T. 8. Painter, 23, MuUon, Ida., 

end Dorotny Cunningham. 2fl, Buhj.
Emery Johns, 24, and Doralcne 

Shatto, 18, boUi of HoilUter.

Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Walker. 
Twin Falls, a son yesterday-at the 
Twin Falla county hosplla) mater
nity home.

To Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Price, a 
daughter, last nlgiu at the Twin 
Fails county hospital maternity 
home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Osc*r H. Thjiete, 
a aon, yesterday at Wood's private 
sanitarium. -

Temperatures

D ou#______________
C «g»rr----------
cb ies«o___________
Dtn-ver ............ .........
Havre -___-________
Helena ..... ............... .
Kalljpell ___________
Kansas City _______
Loe Asxeles ....... ......
Mile* City _________
Minneapolis _______
New York ...............
Ornatia .
PocaUUo ...................
Portland ..................
St. Louis ........-......
Balt Lake City ......
San Francisco ........
SeatUe ......................
TWIN PALU ___ __
WiUlston
Veilowstono ..............

Man Wins Divorce 
Fred Stephens had won a divorce 

decree in district court ngnlnst Mrs. 
Medle Stephens on grounds of de
sertion in August of 1935. They 
wore married June 10, 1815 at 
Mount Ayr, Ik-^Two minor children 
are now with the mother at St. 
Joseph, Mo.. accorOing to ills com
plaint. Hla attorneys were Raybom, 
Rayborn and smith.

Twin Falls and Boise are the only 

units m  the atAt« wher« the elght- 

iiour duty for private nurses is not 
In effect at the present time, local 
delegttes to the Idaho state Nurtea' 
convenUon held last week at Poca
tello, told members of the First Dis
trict Nurses' aascciatlon/ last eve
ning. Tlie group met at the nurses’ 
home 10 hear tho annual conven
tion reports.

Decreased expense to the patient 
and increased efficiency of the 
nurse are the advantages of tlio 
eight-hour duty, it was pointed out. 
Where the nurse works eight hour.s, 
Instead of 12, a j she docs hi B o l^  
and Twin Falls, Uie salary Is rc- 
duccd to »5 per day, and the nuKc 
pays for one meal.

Reduced sclicduJe of tuirsliig 
hours throughout the United States 
hoa been In effcct for several years, 
and has proved entirely satisftvctory.

Arrongementa were made lor the 
enterUlnment of Mhs Dora Cor- 
neilson. field representative for the 
American Journal of Nursing, dur- 
jn g  her visit here July 25.

Tentative plans were made to take 
MLis Comellson to Sun Valley. The 
business meetlnlf'Wft,? presided over 
by Mrs. Harry Povey, district pres
ident.

Convention reports were present
ed hy Mrs. Povey. Mrs, Ellzabetli 
Sm ith and Mrs. pearl McDonald.

Bishop Dedicates 
Woman’s Grave

Dedication of the grave by Blsh 
op A. N. Olson. Kimberly, followed 
interment of the body of Mrs, Sa
die Miner Block. 50. this afternoon 
at Sunset Memorial park.

Mrs. Block, wife of Chris Block. 
Elko, Nev.. died last Sunday at a 
Salt Lake City ho.'spitai. Tho body 
was brought this morning to the 
Twin Falls mortuary where it rest
ed In stato preceding intemient.

Funeral services were conducted 
at Salt Lake CJty.

(By United Preai) 
AMEBICAfU 

First game: R .JI.E .
Detroit ............. 003 200 020—4 0 2
New York ........000 040 Olx-5 11 L

poffenberger and Tebbetts. Hay
worth: Chandler and Dickey. 

AMERICAN
R. H.E.

St. Louis ..........000 100 WO—1 8 1
BOTton ............ COO 210 30X-0 15 0

Hlldcbrnnd, Bonnettl. Cole and 
Heath; Bagby and DcSautcls,

Cleveland ........................ 010 020—3
Philadelphia ................... 000 003-3

Wliltchlll and Pytlak; Smith and 
Brucker,

CWcago ....................................000—0
Wft.<ihlnKton ...........................  500—5

Oablcr. Rlgney and Schlucter; 
Lconord and R. Ferrell.

(2ND GAMEl

Detroit ........
New York .

Auker aiK 
and Dickey.

R.
....on 0—2
, 021 0—3

Pearson

Dulcher and Phelps; Caricarella, 
HoJIlnesnorth and Lomb.inil.

Chicago ..................................  020—2
Sho/fncr. Lannlrjff and Mueller: 

Bryant and Hartnett.

Although more than 150 miles 
of pn.isagewny.i already have been 
explored In the Mammotli Cave" 
of Kentucky, many miles still aro 
to be seen.

SOAPPLiyNOER
PJfly applications have been 

ccivcd under the federal range ( 
Bcrvatlon proRram lor Twin Fulls 
county under tho federal range 
conservation program, County Agent 
Harvey S. Ilalo announced thLs 
afternoon.

Clllbert Doll. Mo,-;c(iW.' niiflumed 
diitic.i hero {odiiy H.irnnKi! txainlner 
to determine grazing capacity of 
ranges Inrlmled under the appilca- 
tion. Storkmen will bo piUd federal 
bencllts In relntlon to iho range- 
hulldlng pnictlre.n they rtkrry out.

Although Initial deadline for ap
plying under thn pro«rnni hoa now 
pnsjed. (hfl county oBCiil's of/Jce 
•'will flilll accept (ippllralions If 
theso am mode Immedlixtely."
Hale said,

Averagn extent of holdings 
trolled by tho M opiiUcanl.i alrendy 
on record U "about 2,000 to 3,000 
acres," It w m  announced.

MORNING
AND

EVENING
l)KI,lVi:UY

YOUNG'S
DAIRY

Phone64

hy B

Tw!a
Calls
Best

M cG OM B’S
MARKET
v k (;k t A'«i ,hs

Bean Planter SPECIALS
4— Mnllni'K, 2 hoe typcH a n d  2 r im n c r  lypcM.

2— M r(!nrm ick- l)ce rlnK  1>'P® w ilt l dl.sr and 

r iin iiiT .

1— I ’ iind () Hoc p in n te r .

(;i.KAN-lII* nUCEH

HARRY MUSGRAVE

B U D G E T
B U IID IH G
provides Iho  nionoy for 

shingles, and sfilnoior, 

too. N o  cash down ro- 

(pilred. M ako  P^Y' 

n icn ls  ns low ns

•  Save Unnocoisary Expcnsol
•  Save Damage and Litter!
•  Double Insulation Valuol
•  A  Stronger, More Durable 

Roof!
lo t 's  ho pr.iclic .il in  o iir home mrxfcrntziilion pfiin 'if 

M odem  builders realizo  that puH Ino QeiMiino Ccdnr 

Shlnoles R IG H T  O V ER  THE O LD  ROOF Is tho best pos- 

slhlo way to ro-roof. Tcarlnfj o ff old shingles only creates 

an tmnccesiory expense, Inconvcnience an<l iws^lhlo diun- 

nije to tho house from  stu ldcn e.tornv

CortlQradn Cedar Shinfllca pu t rlQlit over tho old roof 

cltinlnntes aJ) o f this. Y ou  will hnvo n stronoer, m ore <liir- 

al)lo roof nnd n m oro com fnrtah io  liomo horauso of tho 

wNN-.uflJIy h ifjh  In iu b t io n  of two laycri o f r,hinglc5. Got 

CcrtlQrailcs a t . . .

L U M B E R i l ^ C O M P A N Y

umil. ^  — m)l*KHT
mjHfl-'WKNDEU.

•niiMw'a A .Yord Ifear row”

i,i{) :mn a v k . h o u t ii

TWIN rAU .H  —  l*»ONR SOI
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Drr^oods Dept.

OLDE JAMAICA 
TOFFEE

One Pound Package

Z S c
Made In England

VELVET

MOLASSES

CANDY

2 5 c  Fkg. 

In  8 Otince Packages

NEW THINGS
-FOR J u n e  p ic n ic s

-FOR JUNE VACATIONS 
-FOR THE OUTDOORS IN JUNE

----- - AT  T H E

I

-PHOENIX 
Finest "Salt Water 

Taffy

25c Pk,.
In One Pound Packages 
And 12 Assorted Flavors

Men’s Store

Flannel Slacks For 
Men In TheBoe- 

Skin Finish

$2 .98
Tha p!aJn abides of tan and gny

$ * . 9 8
as acceptcd for 
aummer 1038

Idaho D epa r tm en t  S tore

I

I  

t

Men’ Store

7 2
GLOVER’S POLO SHIRTS FOR MEN

Closed Out
To Sell For

49C
The Regular 
Values Were 
98cand?1.49
One Button Necks 
Raglan Shoulders 

Long Point Collars 
Short Sleeves 

Broadcloths, Crepes,
Gingham Plaids,

Shantung Weaves

4 9 c

Men’s Store

72
MEN’S GENUINE HICKOK 

SUMMER BELTS

CLOSED OUT
TO SELL FOR

49 c  and 79c
Whites nnd Light Patterns—Fancy Silk 

Braided Belts— Fine Braided Leathers—  

Cowhide Strap Belts— Every Belt Is 

Branded.

These Are All Regular 

Hickok’s Dollar Belts

49 c  and 79c

Men’s Store 

6 0

GENUINE “PARIS” SPORT BELTS 

Closed Out To Sell For

39c
A Regular 49c Value

Cowhide Leather With Silk Braided Edges 

Black and Whites—Brown and Whites

Some Value In a Summer Belt

39c

Men's Store

4 8
BOYS’ RAYON POLO SHIRTS

Closed Out to Sell 

For

35c 0.
3 f.  $ 1 . 0 0

Assorted fancy weaves 

and plain colors.'^ One 

button and zipper front 

styles. The sizes are 

small, medium 

and Jarge.. 3 5 c

I

i

Men’s Store 

“Agency”

PALM BEACH 
COOLEST SUITS 

$ 1 7 .7 5
Complete stocks arc carried in single and double breaatods 
in all sizes and many good ^  ^  
looking patterns..................................  V  *  /  •  /  5

• Men’s Store

CONTRASTING

Palm Beach Slacks 
$ 5 .5 0

That can well bo worn with any Palm Bench coat. They 
have contraating fabric belts nnd ^  
pleated fronts................. ............................

Men’s Store

Arrow’s 
New Sanforized 

Shirts 
“TROPICALS”

$ 2 . 0 0
The Coolpst Shirt 

In  The IFnited 
States Today

A clour wljitft nhirt with 
nn iiulitttinct white c’lirck 
imltorn. Soft c o l la r  
HtyU'H.

$ 2 . 0 0

Men’s Store

NEW
222

NEW GRAYCO 

TIES FOR 

SUMMKR 

ARRIVED 

YESTERDAY

$ 1 . 0 0

Imported Fabrics— 

Imported Pattern»— 

Imported Style Id cn i^  

Tailored In California— 

Favored By Hollywood—

That’s what Grayco means 

*in the style world today.

$ 1 . 0 0

Men’s Store

SANFORIZED 

S1.50 Quality 

Summer Slacks 

For Men

98c
StrlpcH, IMiiUIh nnd PInin 

Shades 

A iio l ln ' i '  c lo .-ir-o iit f ro m  a 
I i I k I j w o n tc r ii f lic -
lo r y  in iikoH  p o h h 1 b  1 o 
IhcMO 
nliu-k!i fo r 98c

Men’s Store

WITHOUT A COMPHTITORl 
THESE FINE W EAVE (JUNUINE 

PANAMA HATS

$ 1 . 9 8
That Sell Over 

The Whole 
Country For 

$2.98 And More
You cim cnHlly chock 
tliin ntntom(‘Ut by a 
I'ompnriHOH nnywlicro.
'I’lU'Hn nrn In tho Opti
mo nbiipn with n iiiir- 
ri)\v liliu'k liaud.

$1 .98
Mcn’n iStore

FLATFOOT SENNET SAILORS

$1 .39
That Were Made to Sell For $2.r>0 

Ono try-oi) nnd thin hnt in iiold, II Imii n ciiiihion 
lenthnr nwent niul itn niiprr-fittinK cpmlillcii tiro a 
cortstarit (icljglit. Very IlKht nnd ^  

cool................. ..........................$ l « 3 9

Men’s Store

58 Pairs
KAYNEE ROMPERS FOR SMAL^ BOYS

Closed Out To Sell For

59/
But An Item Made to Sell For 98c

The Ages Are 4-5*6— Short Sleeves and Button Fronts 

Plain Shades and Fancy Stripes— Contrasting Trims 

A cool, practical garment for the little fellow and quite 
smart in'Kayneo’s best J C O f i  
manner....................................................................

Dry Goods Department.

A Swim Suit Special 

To Celebrate
THE OPENING OP THE MUNICIPAL 

POOL ON MONDAY, JUNE 6TH

One Big Lot
GIRLS’ AND 

WOMEN’S 100% ALL 

W OOL SWIM SUITS

$1-00

Regular ValiicH to

Novelty wofiven niiUn wiHi 

nim-bncks'ftnd wKli ntni with

out nkirtfl. They hnvn iiiijiiMt- 

oble strnpn and lic'Un.

Girls’ SIses Are no (o .in 

Women’s Htzcs nt to 41

Your Choice 

$ 1 . 0 0

Dry Goods Dept.

Just Received

360 PAIRS
FINEST SERVICE WEIGHT HOSE

4 9 c

In All Of The Popular 

Shades For Summer 

Cruize Tan—Vagabond 

French Mist—Smoktone 

Plaza Beige

This is a firm 7 thread hose 
with longer wear lisle tops

S .........49c
Dry Goodfl Dept.

EXCLUSIVE 

SELLING AGENTS 

FOR JANTZEN 

SUITS FOR 

WOMEN 

Starting At

$4 .95
I ' lv o ry  fity lo  i s  e xc lu .H lvo ly  

w ith  I j i h I d x  w o v e n  
in  th ro u g lio u t .

$ 4 .95
Dry Goods Dept.

FOR SWIM DAYS 

EXTRA HEAVY 
REVERSIBLE 

TOWEI>S •

49C
The Sli« I« 22I41

r l i i ' y  co n io  In l ) o lh  pinin 
colorH nnil pnttcrnfl. 'Inis 
lot niprcHcntfl a reduction 
from nOc nnd 70c A  
Jowejfl ...................

ITS NEWI 
THIS BEACH 

TOVyEL BY 
CANNON

98C
The S i«  Ih .10x72 I ik Iich 

'J’ljoy come in bilf bln7,lng 
Htripen of red, blue, otc., 
niul .r«  in a very h<;«vy 
(loiililfl thrend q u « U  y. 
l(Unl nn u towel and l^ncli 

rolm
n)nil)ino(l 98c

Dry Goods Dept.

New Ones! 

INFANTS SPORT 

SUN SUITS

, 5 9 c  nnd 7 9 c

In stripes, in solid colors 
and in A.B.C. prints. The 
fabrics are piques, broad- 
cloths nnd 80 square prints. 
Good looking little novelty 
suits for out door playing.

5 9 c  „„d 7 9 c

Dry Goods Dept.

New Arrivals 

TAFFETA SLIPS BY KICKERNICK

$ 1 . 9 8

With Adjustable Shoulder 

Strnp.H

Tlio colofH n ro  w h it e  nnd 

(ea ro .io , find th e y  n ro  b in s  

c u t  b o tli f r o n t  Jind l>ack.

$ 1 . 9 8

Dry (;oodH Dept,

NEW 
SUMMUR HAND 

BAGS

98c
Junt Unpacked nnd They Are 

Beauties

.SImuluted JcntherH nnci lotn of 
fabric combinntions. They aro 
nil wnnhable. They conio in 
wliito niid white combined 
witlj tan, navy, 
and blnrk ........... 98c

Dry (ionds Dept.

NEW 
A FINE SHIPMENT 

OF GENUINE 
LEATHER 

HANDBAGS

$ 1 . 9 8
In nnnorte<l calfnkinn^ rough 
M«nlnn nnd ulllgatorH. They 
nro Iti the fashionnbln Inrge 
I'bupca luid tliey nro nil wnsli- 
abl<!.

$ 1 . 9 8


